
State 4-H Speech Winner 
IsS<;Jvings Bona Re~ip;ent 

,)I, Vnlverslty ot Nebraska· Council Executive, Board ,Sub· 
Un""ln student trom Allen has ,committee on PerSonnel. She 
been n-.ned 8 state winner In was' selected to' fill one. of 21 
the 1977 4-H awards program. page positions; and will begin 

lori Von Mlnden •• IB. of Allen. the part lime lob Jan. 4.' con· 
recelvttd a $SO U.S. Savings IInulng through the full legis· 
Bond donated by Union 011 latlve session. 

- Company of California as the 
top Nebraska gil"l In 4·H public 
speaking program. 

Union au presents bonds to a 
boy and girl winner from each 
,state. c:---

The Dixon County .... H·er Is a 
freshman at UN-L. She Is the 
dayghter of Mr. and ¥trs. Merle 
Von Minden. 

Miss Von Minden won' local 
and district contests and placed 
second in the American Legion 
Oratorical Contest this year. 
Last year she attended Girls 
State at lincoln where her 
speaking skills helped her win 
election as state senator at the 
convention. 

last spring she conducted 
public speaking workShops for 
4·H members· in Dixon and 
Cedar counties and during the 
summer broadcast weekly re· 
ports on 4·H activities on local 
radio. 

OWing the summer she was 
selected to serve as a page 
during the 1978 Nebraska legis. 
latlve session. 

Miss Von Minden submitted 
her application- to be a legis1a· 
tive pagi!'" through state senator 
John .R. Murphy of South Sioux 
City. She was selected from 
among 120 applicants· for an 
infervlew before the Legislative 

Winside Bank 
President Dies 

Winside State Bank president 
Erwin J. Warnemunde, 73. died 
Sunday at lutheran Community 
Hospital in Norfolk. 
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Role, Mission Plan 
Wor:ryls ~Iexibility 

Expected legislation defining 
the roles and missions of Ne· 
braska and universities 

impact on 
at Wayne 

will limit flexi· 
bility to meet possible future 
needs of Northeast Nebraska. 
WSC president Lyle Seymour 
said in an interview Tuesday 
afternoon. 

A preliminary 'roles and mis
sions 'statement prepared by the 
Leglslature's Postsecondary 
Education Advisory Committee 
was the subject of public hear· 
ings conducted in Norfolk Tues
day night by Sen. Jerome War· 
ner, committee c.o·chairman, 
and Sen. John R. Murphy, 
committee member. 

Seymour Tuesday afternoon 
outlined areas of the statement. 
of concern to WSC. 

Legislation based on the pre
liminary statement would pro
hibit state colleges from award· 
ing a.ssoc/ate degrees diplomas, 
or certificates for programs of 
study of less than four years. 

Seymour said WSC now offers 
certificates. tor completion of 
two-year programs in secre 
tarial general office, accounting. 
and data processing programs. 

All are part at a fbur-year 
program, but the student who 
deaides to enter the job market 
after two years now receives a 
certificate indicating the level of 
skills attained. 

The preliminary roles and 
missions statement prohibIts 
state colleges from awarding 
specialist degrees. in etiucational 
administration u~ they al· 
ready have a program in the 
field. 

WSC does not offer the degree 
now and has no plans at this 
time to develop a program, but 
Seymour said he believes state 
colleges should have enough 
flexibility to initiate programs if 
they become necessary to meet 
needs of the region served. 

The statement also restricts 
graduate programs in the state 
colleges to those in education. 
Agaln the restriction will not 
have any immediate effect on 
WSc. All graduate programs 
noW offered are in education, 
but the college president again 
expressed concern over the lack 
of flexibility. 

The limitations, he said. 
"simply mean we cannot res
pond to future needs, if any. in 
the area. I feel that if additional 

master's programs are needQd, 
we should be able to respond. 
There are adequate controls on 
program expansion in the :state 
college system thr-ough the 
Board of Trustees and the legis· 
lature's budgetary process." 

Testimony expressed at the 
Tuesday night hearing express· 
ed similar concerns over limited 
flexibility. 

A statement by Wayne banker 
and State College Board of Trus· 
tees member Henry Ley, read 
by Seymour at the hearing, 
said the state colleges have a 
unique role to play in providing 
quality education. and establiSh
ed roles _ and missions should 
perm it school s. to change' with 
the times and provide programs 
as they are needed. 

Norfolk school super:intendent 
Gene Lavender said it would be 
beneficial to students who de· 
cide to work after attending two 
years at state colleges if they 
could receive associate degrees 
or certificates. He added that 
because of fhe small number of 
people currently pursuing the 
specialist degree in school 
administration, he believes such 
programs do not have a place in 
See FLEXIBILITY, page 12 

Warnemunde was engaged in 
'the insurance business in Win· 
side in 1933 and 1934 and helped 
organize a cooperative bank 
ther~The Winside State Bank 
was ~anized on Jan. 4. 1936 
with Warnemunde in charge. 

THE PASSENGER in this light plane was injured when it 
crashed on take.pff near Wayne Saturday afternoon. The 
pilot was not hurt. The plane. which took off from an 

alfalfa field, went under the power lines viSible In the 
photo, before hitting a free. 

Sewer Route Unchanged 
Public offices which he held 

Included mayor and village 
clerk of Winside. He was also 
the first school ooard chairman 
for School District 95R at Win· 
side. 

lyons Man Hospitalized in Plane Crash 
An 18·year·old Lyons man was 

hospitalized at Providence Me~I· 
cal Center in Wayne following 
an airplane crash about 2 p.m. 
Saturday. 

sheriff's report, Kreikemeler the west Side of the road and point, the sheriff's . department 
had landed the aircraft on the flew under it, but clipped a tree said. 
west side of a north-south. county on the east side of the road. The aircraft traveled another 
road in an alfalfa field owned by about 220 feet from the take-off 157 feet'before its left wing and 
Ray Agler. The sheriff's depart front landing gear hit the 
ment said the landing was not Commiss.ioners ground. The front landing gear 
forced. and that the two Lyons strut snapped and the wing was 

By a one-vote margin, the city council Tues
day afternoon turned down a motion to alter The 
route of the new sanitary sewer interceptor tine to 
be located on the northeast side of Wayne. 

the door will be open for a new housing deve· 
lopment area under the direction of Pat Gross. 

Gross told members Tuesday afternoon that he 
needs to know which way the council is going to 
build the line so that he can get plans underway to 
build a 20-acre housing site as soon as possible. 

Mayor Freeman Decker told the council that he 
was very much in favor of the sewer interceptor 
tine because it would open the door to future 
development of Wayne. 

',·1 -' 

~ 

other affiliations include 
membership in the Winside A~-F. 
& A,M. lodge., the Ab,u·Bekr 
Shrine of Sioux City. and the 
Norfolk Elks Lodge, He was also 
a member of the Trinity Luthe· 
ra" Q1urc~ h:lWlnslde: 

Survivors include his wif~, 
Irene; three sons, Bradley War· 
nemunde of Cincinnati,. Ohio, 
David Warnemunde of Winsi~e. 
and DenniS Warnemunde of 
Greeley., Colo. i six grandchild· 
rent and one brother. William 
Warnemunde of St. James. 
Minn. 

MI"ke Haeffner was listed in 
stable co~~ltion We<:tn.esday 
afternoon. He suffered back in· 
t-urfeS.and·a 1~c:;:eratetf1<nee. 

Terry L. Kreikemeler, 22, also 
of rural Lyons, was -the pllot of 
the two~man Mooney Cadet 
/IAodel 10 slngle·~ngine aircraft. 
He was not injured in the crash 
which. occurred one mile west 
and slightly more than one mile 
north of Wayne. 

=~~~!n~~~~~~Jh:J:~ _~:: ,.Reiec;t .. ~~q4~·~t,~ .. -;~ ~~:r:ge~ha~e sgir~~~~ s~~~~~~. 
turned to take off: B S stopping. 

Councilman Vernon Russell made the motion 
seconded by Jimmie Thomas, to stop the line at 
the lift station located at the southeast corner of 
the ball park. But the motion was defeated by 
councilmen Carolyn Filter, Sam Hepburn, Darrel 
Fuelberth and Larry Johnson. Not present was 
Keith ~sley. 

As it stands now, the interceptor line will extend 
up the railroad right-of-way past the site of 
Heritage Homes to a county road aobut one-third 
mlle norih. 

~:=~e~~~i~e~~~~:~~J!~et~~Ui~dt::: I~~aen i~~~i~: ;~~ 

Accordi~g to the county 

Distance from the point where y urveyors The plane was later taken to 
the aircraft left the ground to the Wayne municipal airport. 
the fence line on the west side of The Wayne County board of Manager AI Robinson said the 
the' road was about 120 feet commiSSioners Tuesday turned aircraft suffered extensive 
along the aircraft's northeaster· down a request that Goodman damage throughout. 
Iy line of flight. ' Surveyors of Ralston be appain· Agler said'he did not see the 

The pilot said he realized he ted county surveyors on a tem· aircraft land but heard it flying 
could not clear a power line on porary basis.. while he was working outside 

The company is doing the sur· and later .saw it .. in his. field. He 
veying for the Nebraska PubHc' wafcfled if"fiJ'k·e- (iff and heard 

--"'j3o",w"'e'rl ·Oisiricl. Ielucalillg pia the traslr, jusl ouel tile e:lt:sl of 
perty corners in preparation for a hill \ll(hich blocked his view. 

It appears that the council will seek fynding 
through general obligation bonds in addition to 
possibl y raising water and sewer use fees to 
finance the project, estimated to cost $220,000. 
Bids will be opened at Tuesday's regular meeting. 

If members go ahead with plans to annex an 
area northeast of Wayne near PrQ\lid9R<:8 Medi<:al 
Center to create a sewer improvement district, 

industries looking at Wayne as a possible futUre 
site WOUldn't have to wait for the city to build a 
line before coming into town. 

Fiscal agent Phil Lorenzen of First Mid
America in Omaha explained to the board that it 
has three ways to go to help pay for the new line. 
First would be through genera! obligation bonds 
where the city would either have to reduce its 
operating costs or increase sewer use fees in order 
to help pay for -tile project; 'secon'ct, Is through' 
Fe eRble BaReis. altcl filii d. is ooud alilicipdiiOI1 
notes. Petition Drive Underway 

Volunteers Tuesday morning 
·~gan circulating ·27 petitions in 

WaYfUt County as part of a state· 
wide initiative drive to place on 
the ballot in the November 1978 
general election an' issue which 
would require a deposit on all 
beverage containers sold in Ne· 
braska. 

Bureau office in Wayne. The 
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federa
tion is spearheading the drive 
and Mr. and Mrs. I Ring are 
heading up the local campaign. 
Goal of the drive is to obtain 
50,000 Signatures by the tfme the 
legislature convenes Jan. 14. 
Wayne County's proportionate 
share is 312 signatures and Ring 
said he hopes to obtain at least 
400. Response to the drive has 

been good so far. Ring said. 
The issue which the drive 

would place on the ballot for 
Nebraska voters to decide would 
require a five·c~nt returnable 
deposit on all beverage con
tainers sold in the state. The 

construction of a proposed high 
voltage power line across the 
southern portion of Wayne 
County. 

Phares: Water, Farming Are Maior Issues 

Merle Ring, local drive chair· 
man, distributed the petitions 
during a meeting at the Farm 

The Weather Date 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 6 

Wayne Public Schools 

Hi La 
42 34 
44 23 
36 22 
2B 22 
30 24 
32 5 
-4 5 

Precip 

T 

.05 

.01 

See PETITION. page 12 

Scouts to Collect 
Old Newspapers 

Boy Scout Troop 175 members 
wi.1I begin picking up old news
papers at 8 a.m. "Sahiraay. 

Persons wishing to donate 
papers are asked to tie them in 
bundles with twine available at 
Gerald's Decorating Center or 
Carhart Lvmber Co. 

Papers should be placed on 
the curb in front of the home. 
Additional information can be 
obtained by calling drive chair 
man Darrell Wiener at 375·4295. 

The board declined the offer 
pending fUrther consideration 
See COMMISSIONERS, page 12 

Soloist Selected 
Professor James Day witl be 

the guest soloist at the Wayne 
Slate College Community 
Orchestra Concert at 8 pm., 
Dec. 13, in Ramsey Theatre of 
the Fine Arts Building. 

Day wi!1 perform the first 
movement of the piano "Cancer· 
to In 0" by Haydn 

The orchestra is made up of 
college WSC students and 
Northeast Nebraska area resi· 
dents. They wrJt perform works 
by Bach, Haydn, Rimsky-Korsa· 
kov and conclude with the "Un· 
finished Symphony" by Schu 
bert 

The perfomance is open free 
to the public 

By LaVON BECKMAN 

Bob Phares of North Platte 
said in Wayne Tuesday evening 
that he thinks his chances for 
winning the Republican party's 
nomination for governor in May 
are excellent. 

Phares made that remark in 
view of Congressman Charles 
Thone's expected announcement 
that he also will seek the gover· 
norship. Speaking to a group of 
Republicans at the Black Knight 
Tuesday, Phares said Thone 
encouraged him to run in the 
primary election, saying he 
thought his (Phares') candidacy 
would be good for the Republi· 
can party. 

Phares, who has been in thel 
insurance business for the past 
15 years, served as mayor of 
North Platte for eight years and 
was a member 'ot the NebraSKa 

BuildingModifi~ations Might Be Required 
Wayne schools are accessible Modifications could be parti· 

to all children now attending cularly extensive in the Middle 
classes, but modifications could School. however. if it becomes 
become necessary to serve necessary to meet the gulde
children with phsylcal handi· lines. . 
caps. ~ The Middle School building 

The Way C rroll I:>qQrd of would need no modifications to 
education Men ay nidht'f"eview- provide accessibility from out
ed reports by two I)niver.sify of side for students confJned to a 
Nebrska·Uncoln conSUltants reo wheel chair, but. accordIng to 
garding steps wh,ich would be the report. the only feasible 
necessary for the Middle School means for total access to all 
and high school to 'comply with floors and levels in the building 
sections of the federal 1973 would be instaiJation of an ele· 
Rehabilitation Act. vator. In addition, all doors 

The act outlines requirements would have to have -a- --ct~ 
for accessibility at, public facio opening of at least 32 inches. 
Hties to persons with physical One restoom for boys and girls 
handicaps, and mandates com· on each floor would also llave h: 
plaince by 1980. Schools super In- provide at least one stall meet
tendent Francis Haun said it is- ing speCifications designed to 
his understanding that school make it accessibte to the handi. 
buildings would have to comply capped. 
with the accessibility regula· Alarms in the building should 
tions ol"lly when It becomes be accompanied by simulta. 
necessary to serve handicapped neous flashing vlsval Signals for 
students; No students are.~ those with he~rlng disabilities. 
attending now who have phySi· the report said. Rooms should 
cal handicaps which would re- be identified with signs of re. 
quire modifications cessed lettering and numbers. 

The band room is accessible 
through the music room but a 
ramp could be installed fo make 
the entire room accessible. 

At least one parking space 
reserved for the handicapped 
sh.ould be available at the 
Middle School shop entrance. 

Entrace into the high school 
buidling is, no problem. accord· 
ing to the report. because there 
is a ground level entrace to each 
floor. ProvisiorT for p.:.rking 
spaces near each entrace to be 
used by the handicapped is re
commended. 

The report recommends in· 
stallatiQn of an elevator for total 
interior acceSSibility from floor 
to floor,. but says an' elevator 
isn't really necessary because 
ooth floors are accessible tram 
the outside and programs for 
handicapped stUdents could' be 
structured so that all classes 
and activities in the morning 
would be on one floor and' after· 
noon classes woutd. be on the 
other. 

The rE:port also recommends 

provisiorfS for restrooms. visual 
alarms, identfication and other 
items similar to those for the 
Middle School. 

Haun said only minor modifi· 
cations would be necessary to 
bring West Elementary School 
into compliance. 

killed recentl y in an auto acci
dent. 

- Turned down a request that 
the Middle Schoot gym be rented 
to a karate instructor for class· 
es. Board policy prohibits use of 
school facilities for profit 

- making ventures. 

The· .~ard ~pproved a ~otion _ Agreed to begin meetings at 
authorlzl~g ImplementatIon of 7 p.m. in January. February and 
steps whIch become ne~es~ary Man;h. to allow time to hear 
to. meet. the federal. gUIdelines and review reports from ·five 
for servIng the handIcapped. committees revif!:wing curr[cu-

In other action the board: lum. 

- Was informed a bid of 
$68.25 a month had been accep· 
ted from Mrsny Sanitary Ser· 
vice for trasfil colle.etion at the 
schools. The only other bid re
ceived was from Wayne Refuse, 
for $100 a month. 

- Viewed a new fine arts 
trophy case bull) by the school's 
shop class. The student council 
contributed 5200 toward cost of 
construction and the senior class 
of 1977 contributed $75. The case 
is dedicated in- memory of 
Randy. Bethune, a 1977 graduate 

- Approved a contract for a 
student to attend at the Beatrice 
State Home. 

- Approved a policy which_ 
stipulates that children whose 
fifth bi,..,hday falls after Oct, 15 
will not· be permitted to enter 

~~a~~rgart~ until the fol.lowing 

- Passed a resolution stating 
that the school district will act 
as self insurer under an unem· 
ployment compensatl~n law 
which goes info "ffr>rt J-"n .1. 

League of Municipalities, giving 
him insight, he said, into the 
workings of various depart
ments of state government. 

"We need to first look inter 
nail y at state government before 
we can efficiently work at 
solving major problems faCing 
Nebraskans," said Phares, 
adding that he feels there is 
considerable overlap in several 
state departments. 

"I want to make the governor 
more accessible to all Nebras 
kans," Phares said, adding that 
he plans to travel and I isten to 
the problems of all segments of 
people and take those ideas back 
to lincoln. 

Phares said he feels the Exon 
administration w.on't leave Ne
braska's next governor with 
much to work with in regard to 
state finanCing. "There are no 
dollar surpluses Jeft," said 
Phares, "and now is the right 
~~~; for a new governor to step 

If Phares is successful In 
winning the governorship. he 
says he expects one of the more 

Zoning Hearing 

Set for Feb . . 7 
The Wayne County ioint plan

ning commission set Feb. 7 as 
the tentative date for the first 
public hearing on proposed 
zoning regulations for the 
county. 

The commission Tuesday 
night reviewed the second half 
of the regUlations. dealing with 
subdivisions. That draft and one 
dealing with zoning will be com
bined into a single document for 
presentatIon at the hearing .. 

State plannIng consultant 
Dave Wright Is currently con· 
tacting the village boards of 
Winside •. Carroll, and Hoskins to 
determine if they wish to have 
the county planners prepare 
lOl'Jing codes for theIr respective 
communities. Village boards 
which accept the ~f[on would 
retain authority to cept, reiect 
or modify any zonl 9 code pro· 
posed. , . 

difficult tasks faCing him will be 
to establish financing, parti. 
cularly in the area of education. 

'Asked if he would have signed 
LB-33, concerning state finan
cing to schools. Phares said had 
he been governor there would 
have b9n a "better" bill than 
LB·33. "The governor must 
work as a catalyst to bring both 
sides together on issues such as 
this and create a climate and 
atmosphere in which common 
goals can be achieved," he 
added. 

"Nebraska's mixed tax struc· 
ture is sound." said Phares, 
"but the real challenge is to 
determine if the mix is correct, 
especially in the area of educa· 
flon." 

Regarding coordination of 
higher education in Nebraska, 
Phares said he does not feel that 
a "super board" is needed to 
define the respective roles of the 
University of Nebraska system, 
the state colleges, and the tech
nical community college system. 
See PHARES. page 12 

Please 8dng Me., .. 
YOUNGSTERS HAD a chance to get their Christmas order 
in with Santa during the annual. party sponsored Saturday 
at fhe Wayne city auditorium by Tail" Kappa Epsilon, 
Kappa Delta Gamma, and 1he order of Oiane, aU wayne 
State Colle'ge organizations. Wayne merchants donated 
money and prizes for the children, who also watched 
cartoons and were treated to-· a hot dog lunch. 



Winside Couple Honored 
JiVe open house- reception and 

card party at the Winside city 
auditorium Saturday evening 
marked the ~h wedding anni
versary of Ntr. and Mrs. Andrew 
A. Mann of Winside. 

The event was hosted by the 
CQUpte's children. Mrs. Dean 
(Lydaisy) Janke of Winside. 
Nrs. John (Georgiana) Meyer of 
Urbana, III., Mrs. Roger (Mars
haJ Thompson of Newman 
Grove. and Andrew Mann Jr., of 
Norfolk. There are 11 grand· 
children. One daughter. Andrea 
Ellen. is deceased. 

Mrs. Dean Janke, Darci. 
Dawn and Darla, Mr. and· Mrs. 
Roger Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Mann Jr.' sang 
"How Great Thou Art," accom· 
panied by· Dawn Ja.nke on her 
guitar. Following group singing, 
the birthday song was sung for 
Andrew Mann and his twin 
brother, Frederick. Cards fur· 
nishecs entertainment, 
. The anniversary cake, which 

was baked by Mrs. Dean Janke, 
was cut by Mrs. Janke and Mrs. 
Roger Thompson. Mrs. Hubert 

McClary of Winside poured and 
Mrs. Fred Mann of Concord 
served punch. 

Waitresses were Dawn Janke 
and Darla Janke. Women assis
ting in the kitchen were Mrs, 
Lyle Krueger, Mrs. Warren 
Jacobsen and Mrs. Clarence 
Pfeiffer, all of Winside. 

Manns were married Dec, 5, 
,1937, at the Theophttus Church 
parsonage. They have resided in 
the Winside area all their mar· 
ried lives, except for one year 
spent at Hoskins. 

O'id-fa.shione.d Tree FeatureH at M-u.seum 
. A' special treat 15 in store· to 

persons vlsitlng· the Way~e 
County Historical . Museu.m 
dorlng the h,oli(l,fJY season, 
acCording to Mr$. CHfford John-
son, cu~tor. ' .' 

tn k~ping with museum de
cor, about ~ members of the 

, ,ftlstorlcal SoCiety and Co"fus· 
able Collectables Quost .... ClUb. 
of ~ayrie met at ·the museum 
recently to decorate an old
fashioned Christmas tree using 
such' ornaments as cranberrf"es, 
popcorn and candles. 

Hosts for the tree decorating 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maier and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Butts, all of Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Bard of Wakefield; 
Afterward, Mrs. Clete Sharer 
led in Christmas carols and the 
group had a hmch of doughnuts, 
coffee and cider. . 

Visitors at the museum to see 
the antiques and decorated 
Christmas tree have Included 
the Brownies and Girl Scouts of 

. Winside and elementary school 
children from Wayne. 

The museum 1s open each 
Sunday afternoon for tours from 
2 to 4 p:m, Guides this Sunday 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Bob Car· 
hart and Wilma Johnson, 
Special tours can be arranged 
by calling Mrs. Cf.i.fford Johnson I 

at 375-1137. 

~ 
RQSS - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ross, 

St. Louis, Mo., twin 'daughters, 

~:~$~; :~~e,6 6 I~~~:, ~ ~z~':' t!t~ 
No .... 26. Grandparents are Mrs. 
fV\atilda Barelman, Wayne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ross, 
Aurora. 

ERICKSON - Mr. and Mrs. DwaIne 
Erickson, Wakefield, a daughter, 
Laura ~Ann, Sibs., 15 oz., Dec. 4, 
Wakefield Health Care Center. 

KLEPPER - Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B. Klepper. Corpus Christl, Tex .• 
a son, R. Brooks Jr., 6 Ibs., 23/~ 
oz., Nov. 29. Grandparents are 
Mrs. JuJla Haas, Wayne, and Col. 
aftd_Mrs......lrving Klepper, Se ... erna 
Park, Md. Great grandmother Is 
Mrs. I.C. Klepper, Louisville, Ky . 

LANDANGER - Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Landanger, Petersburg, 
fwin daughters, Linda Merie, 5 
Ibs., 11 oz., and Christi Ann, 3 Ibs., 
TSJ/~ oz., born Dec. J, Tilden Hospi. 
tal. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don landanger, Winside, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norfolk. Great grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Landa 
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. T • 
Cross, Laure/. ~~ 

fr:!'%:i~~:'":':~:' r~~~:~~~/CO n CO rd· C h u rc h 5 -. te of Pilger, Concord, Newman Grav' 
and Laurel attended the anni-

ZWEYGART - Mr. and Mr!~: 
Dar-rei ~weygarf, St. Franci .&< 
Kan., a daUghter, Amy Lynn, 

versary event. Guests were 
registered by Mrs. Andrew 
Mann Jr. of Norfolk. and gifts 
were arranged by Darei. Dawn 
and Darla Janke of Winside. 

Witte-Blohm Ceremony 
~~~' ~~.o~~:~~s2.\~;~;d~i::~n .': 
Wakefield, and Robert Zweyga 
St. FranCis. Great gran 

_ are Mr. and Mrs. John Siever 
Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs.# Frederick Mann 
of Concord. attendants at the 
couple's wedding, were among 
the guests attending. 

Mistress of' ceremonies for 
the 8 o'~'ock program was Mrs. 
Dean Janke. The honored couple 
and their wedding .attendants 

~n~~::t~m c~~:a~~~ld:n~ 
Grandchildren Kandls and Kent 
Thompson gave an anniversary 
greeting. 

Mrs. Roger Thompson read 
"Twas Back in '37," and grand· 
daughters Darci, Dawn and Dar· 
la Janke sang "The Wedding 
Song," accompani~ by Dawn 
Janke on the . gUitar. Elmer 
Monk of Winside, a longtime 
friend of the Manns, paid trio 
bute to them. 

Surprise Party· 
Held for 80th 

Anders Jorgenson of Wake· 
field was surprised for his BOth 
blrthay at a party held Nov. 29 
in the Melvin Kraemer home, 
Wakefield. 

Attending the 

ers and of Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David El1on, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry . Baker and 
$.usan, and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid 
,samuelson and Gayland of 
Wakefield. 

Cards were played for enter· 
tainment and a cooperative 
lunch was served. Mrs. Larry 
Baker baked the birthday cake. 

The marriage of Diane Marie 
Witte to Neil. Richard Blohm 
was solemnized in 7 p.m. double 
ring rites Nov. 25 at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Concord. 

The bride, a 1976 graduate of 
Allen High School, is the daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Witte 
of Concord. She attended Mid· 
land College in Fremont and is 
employed at Gibson's in Wayne. 

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Blohm of 
Martinsburg, graduated from 
Allen High School in 1974. He 
attended Morningsid.e College 
and is presently a student at 
Wayne State College. 

The 250 guests who attended 
the wedding were registered by 
Beth Stalling of Concord and 
were ushered into the church by 
Gary Troth of Allen and Lyle 
Smith of Wayne. 

Candles ·were lighted by David 
Carstens of Randolph and 
Richard Neilsen of Mapleton, la. 
Douglas Witte of Lincoln and 
Darcy Harder of Allen sang 
"With These Hands," "May the 
God of Love," "The Lord's 
Prayer" and "Every Day of My 
Life," accompanied by Cheryl 
Koch'of·Concord,·The Rev. Paul 

ted at the ceremony_ 

Flower girl was April Fosdick 
of Lincoln, and ring bearer was 
Ryan Obermeyer of Bloomfield. 

Mrs. Brenda Pippitt of Laurel 
was matron of- honor. Brides· 
maids were Kris Young of Dixon 
and Jullee Langmacher of North 
Platte. 

Richard Stark of Martinsburg 

The HEADquarters 
OPENING SOON - Owned By Sheryl Anderson 

Will Be Located At 

I
" ".., 4th and Main Next to Andy's PIZza 

... Featuring Hairstyling 
,. .:; And Cutting For 

",?:::Ii? Men and Women 
"""~, ~ 

CLOSING 
F,r The Season 

~'REASON ••• 
It's Freezin!! 

W. will clo.e for the Winter 
.tarting Friday Dec. 16th. 
nank ,ou for your Patronage 
and See You Next Spring. 

was best man, and groomsmen 
were Loren Book of Martinsburg 
and Kevin Malberg of Wayne. 

The bride wore a floor·length 
candlelight gown with an~Hach· 
ed chapel-length train. The em· 
pire bodice featured an overlay 
of imported Chantilly lace. 
Matching re-embroidered lace 
cuffed the double Gibson Girl 
sleeves, and the A·line silhouette 
skirt was of polyester sheer· 
ganza. She wore an illusion and 
Chantilace vetl and carried a 
white orchard on her mother's 
prayer book. 

Her attendants were dressed 
in powder blue Quiana knit 
gowns with royal blue velvet 
capes. They carried pink carna· 
tions. 

The men wore light blUe suits 
with royal blue trim. 

The bride's mother chose an 
aqua two-piece knit in floor 
length, and tt1e bridegroom's 
mother wore a rust-colored 
Quiana knit, also in floor length. 

" 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker of 
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Stalling of Concord greeted tHe 
guests who attended a reception 
at the Wakefield Legion ClUb 
following the ceremony. Gifts 
were arranged by Mrs. Fred 
Witte of Norfolk and Beth Wifte 
and Lesa Rastede of Concord. 

Mrs. Debbie White of Lincoln 
and Mrs. Shirlene Nielsen of 
Mapleton, 1.;3. cut and served the 
cake and Mrs. Carmen Stark 
and Mrs. Janelle Lamprecht of 
Martinsburg served sandwiches. 
Mrs. Ann Meyer of Allen and 
Mrs. Marg Rastede of Concord 
poured an~ Kari Erwin of Con· 
cord and Gracey Onauha of 
Wayne served punch. 

FIRST GRADE STUDENTS at the West Elementary School in Wayne and their teacher, 
Mrs. Don Larsen, were among several groups of youngsters who visited the Wayne 
County Historical Museum last week to see the antiques and an old·fashioned Christmas 
tree decorated by the Wayne County Historical Society and the Confusable Collectables 
Questers Club of Wayne. Mrs. Clifford Johnson, museum curator, said 130 persons have 

'visited the museum since the tree was decorated on Nov. 28. 

Methodist Women Have Waitt-esses were Brenda 
Oberg, Mrs. Colleen Nobbe, Lori 

Rastede, Kelly Kraemer, Pledge Ser 'ce P 9 
Michelle Harder, Julie Book, .. VI ro. f9JlJ,., 
Amy Witte and Sheila KOch. _ .~ '-\ 1 r 

The newlyweds are ma~in¥, '. United Methodist. Women met Ne.xt meeting~t.Un1~:~~;·"'_' I .. Boxed 
their home at Fairview Apart: . for a 1 o'clock luncheon Nov. 30. dist Women will be·a Christm'as-
ments in Wayne. The luncheon was postponed party on Dec. 14 at 1 p.m. Mrs. Christmas Cards 

from Nov. 9 because of bad Darrel FueJberth will present 
weather. the prog~am, entitled "With a 

Mrs. Floyd Andrews and her Song in Your Heart." Members 
committee served lunch. Guests- are asked to bring Christmas 
were Mrs. Charles Whitney of goodies for a cooperative lunch. 
Carroll and Ann Roberts. Mrs. Hostesses will be Mrs. Merlin 
Gary Leach was welcomed as a Preston and Mrs. Larry 

-new member. Gamble. 
M.iJd~g West had charge 

of the pledge service-program, 
entilled "Lord, What Can I Do?" Party Held for BOth 
The Treble Clef Singers sang 
"Open My Eyes," and Mrs. 
Varda Morris provided the 
musical background as the 
World Thank Offering was 
accepted. 

Mrs. George Eickhoff of 
Wakefield celebrated her 80th 
birthday Nov. 27 with her hus· 
band, her ~sister, Mrs. Esther 
Park of Wakefield, daughter and 
son·in·law Mr _ and Mrs. Don 
Peters of Dixon, three grand
children and their spouses, and 
five great grandchHdren, along 
with other relatives and friends, 

25% 
Oil of Olay. 

$1'0 Trial Size 

99~ 

;:~ 

Twin Daughteri~ 
Taken to Omal1~ 

A son, MaHhew John, boFo 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. ~lH 
Borgman of Norfolk died shortly 
after birth. Matthew's twin sl~. 
ter, Katie Ruth, was taken to ~p 
Omaha hospital where she r-I?
mains In' stable condition. '!~., 

Mrs. 'Borgman is the forrl\'$r 
Diane Bruggeman, daughter "91' 
NIt". and Mrs. Gerald BrlJgg~ 
man of Hoskins. <\ 

Christmas 

Bows and 
Gift Wrap !: 
V2 PRICE ; 

Brut Sniffer ii 
For Men ~. 

$1 25 Value 

79~ 

i~ 
i~ 

It was announced that two 
Wayne women, Mrs. Alvin Eh 
lers and Mrs. Lester Hansen, 
were installed as district offi· 
cers during the Fall District 
meeting held at Nel igh on Nov. 
12. Eleven Wayne women 
attended the meeting. Mrs. 
Ehlers was honored by the local 
unit in ihe burning of the De· 
dicated Light, from which all 
money goes to the mission pro· 

Granddaughters Mrs. Larry 
Lindahl and Mrs. Charles Peters 
baked the birthday cake. Three 
great grandchildren sang the 
birthday song and "Jesus Loves 
Me." 

Open Sunday 1·5 P.M~ 

~?Jt1 c.:." )~,,' 

" 

gr~r;~. Walter Tolman reminded r~'"'1:-~~~~'T-,~~q,--1u;~~,..1<~Ji,r.l-jq";"=«-,~~~·~~~-~~jq,40",,",jq,f1 
the women to start saving to-
ward the hunger program, and 
showed the mite box she is using 
for that purpose. Money trom 
the program will be channeled 
through the Women in Rural 
Development project. ~ 

MR. AND MRS. NEIL BLOHM 

Sixty Attend 

Supper for 
local Veterans 

Wayne's veterans organiza· 
tions held their thi~p annual 
Christmas potluck supper. at the 
VetJ..s Club Sunday El'iening, 
sponsored by the An:\erican 
L~1oA-.and-Auxiliar¥,_ .. 

About 60 members attended 
the supper, along with g4ests 
N\r. and M,.-s. Vern Hagedorn of 
West Point. Mrs. Hagedorn was 
guest speaker and gave a slide 
presentation, entitled "Our 
American Heritage." She was 
presented a monetary gift which 
she returned to the group to use 
in rehabilitation work. 

Two quilts made by the Guild
ers - Interest Group for the 
Nebraska Children's HOe:'l}e as a 
mission project were on display. 
Mission projects by individual 
interest groups were encouraged 
by Mildred Jones. 

The unit is planning to pur
chase two poinsettias for the 
sanctuary and encourages other 
members of the confjregafion to 
share theirs. 

New silverware purchased by 
the unit was on display .. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the job r;ghtl 

'0 

Moc·toe tie on 
an all-in-one 
crepe sole 
wedge heel. 
Rope detailing, 

Availabe in 
ch·ildren's and 
youth's sizes. 

JlIII,$boe. 
21~ Main Street 

Weiyne, Ne. 

~Dick' s Dairy Sweet 
209 Ealt 7th' P~_one 375.1110 ) 

Hazel Smith and Mrs. Earl 
Larson· .furnished Chri.stmas 
music. The group Scttl~f Christ· 
mas carols and played cards. 
Mary Kr·uger presided at the 
meeting. 

Next year's Christmas party 
wiU be' sponsored by the VFW 
Post and Auxiliary. 

M 1ft 5 
RADIATOR 

419Main 





JUST HOW tough to pin your opponent can be seen on Bryan Svo~oda's face as the 
l85-pound Winside matman grimaces as he tries to pin both of Verde I Ekberg's shoulders 
to mat. Svoboda won the semi-final round and went to the finals where he beat Koski of 
Pender, 4- 1. 

New Tankers Spice Season For Barclay 
Ra(ph Barclay basically has a 

new swimming team this year, 
With just enough veterans to 
Pfaillaps spice the tankers on fa 
a~d season. 

Wayne went 0-9 in duals last 
year, but the poor record was 
due largely to lack of interest. 
This year, there are quite a 
number of new prospects who 
will push the few remaining reo 
gulars hard for starting fobs, 

Sun Schedule 
The following schedule applies 

to any point that is due north or 
due south of Wayne_ For each 
hine miles west, add one minute, 
for each nine miles east, sub
tract one minute. 
Date Sunrise Sunset 
Dec. 8 7:41 4:54 
Dec. 9 7: 42 4: 54 

creating a healthy atmosphere. 
Duane Hugo is the old man of 

the squad. Hugo, a junior and 
two-year letterman, is the cap
tain of the team. Other veter
ans on the squad include Mar
ly Christianson, Dave Overhue 
and Barry Burt. 

Some of the more promising 
new people on the squad are Jeff 
Johnson, Glenn Gallimore, Tom 
Eveland, Rick Wolf and Roger 
Lebbert_ 

"We are particularly stronQ in 
the freestyle," said Barclay, 
"but we need a diver. We don't 
have anyone and it could make 
a difference between winning 
and losing a few meets be
cause we would have to for· 
fiet events in which we don't 
have a competitor." Barclay 
also extended ao invitation to 

anyone interested in diving for 
the team to come to practice 

"With a diver, I definitely feel 
we should have a winning sea
son," said Barclay. 

Roster: Tom Eveland, Tim 
Dahl, Marty Christianson, Rick 
Wolf, Jeff Johnson, Kim Sanne, 
Duane Hugo, Roger Lebbert, 
Dave Overhue, Glenn Gallimore.-

Schedule 
December ~ 8 at Mankato, 9 

Buena Vista 
January - 13 at Concordia, 14 

at South Dakota University, 20 
at Buena Vista, 21 South Dakota 
UniverSity and South Dakota 
State, 27 at Grinell University 
Chicago, 28 Grine" Relays. 

February - 3 at Knox Col
lege, 4 Knox Relays, 10 Con 
cordia, 11 North Dakota State, 
17 Northwest Missouri State. 

Dec. 10 7 43 4: 54 
Dec. 11 7:43 4:54 
Dec. 12 7:44 4:55 

Kittens Dump Briar CI iff 
Dec_ 13 7:45 4:55 
Dec. 14 7:46 4:55 

• f-Ilghl InslrtJ(tion 
• Aircraft Rcnt,ll 
• Ancrillt MamL Il<lh(l 

• Atr TaXI Service 

WAYNE 
MUNtCIPAl AIRPORT 

ALLEN ROBINSON 

Wayne women scored the first 
13 points of the game and pro 
cej:x:l~d to blowout Briar Cliff in 

-a 72-49 basketbaJt--decisiOft at 
Wayne State Tuesday night. 

Wildkitten center Connie 
Kunzmann scored almost at will 
in the first few minutes. The 6-1 
center from ·Everly, la., collec 
ted nine of Wayne's first 13 
points and finished the night 
with 22. 

The Kittens substituted freely 
throughout the .contest as 11 
players scored. Julie Brinkman 
was the only other double figure 
scorer for the Kittens with 16 
points. 

YES 
YOU 
CAN 

You have probably paid for a Har
vestore ysu just don't have it yet. The 
fuel you buy to dry grain is 
expe'nse and gone forever.- - The 
of tht Harveslore, System is a 
preciable investment and works 
you yearalle,. year. 

The contest was plagued by 
many mistakes on the part of 
both clubs, but Briar Cliff never 
Iost-- heartr .ratl-ying to coL the 
margin to 32-26 by halftime and 
to 37-34 three minutes into the 
second half. 

Chuck Brewer's girls broke 
the game open for good with a 
23-7 outburst in a 12-minute span 
to make the score 67-43. 
Briar Cliff 26 23 - 49 
Wayne State 32 40 - 72 

Wayne State 7B 
Benedictine 45 

Although Wayne State gals got 
only a third place finish in the 
Northwest Missouri State Bas 
ketball Tournament over the 
weekend, coach Chuck Brewer 
is nothing but optimistic. 

"We lost a tough ball game to 
Tarkie-, hut- the_ c.onsol~tion 
game gave me a chance to see 
how some of the players on the 
bench can perform," said Brew 
e,. 

They played well. After the 
opening game 65·64 defeat at the 
hands of Tarkio, the Wildkittens 
bounced back to drub BenediC
tine, 78-45, in a game that saw 41 
of Wayne's points come from the 

See KITTENS, page 5 

(Sports Slate) 
BASKETBALL 

College: Saturday - Wayne State 
at Hastings. Tuesday - WS at Ml . 
Marty. 

Women's: Saturday - WS at NC 
Schoo, of Commerce. Monday ~ WS 
al UNL 

High School: Friday - South 
Sioux -City -aT-Wayne, Har-t-inglon 
Cedar Catholic ill La~l. Winside at 
Wynot, Bancroft al Allen. Salur 
day .. Wayne af Columbus Lake 
v.tew. Tuesday - Laurel at Wayne, 
Wakefield at Emerson-Hubbard. Os
mond at Winside 

Girls: -Tonight (ThurS-day) -
,-- ....... ,""-'u."'""'>IIUOjigl!" Emerson at 

Wakefield, Tuesday - Os-rr;on(f- at 
Winside. 

, _____ 1 
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Poor Shooting Hampers Cats PH Retains 
Mat Title ~w Misspuri HahdsWayrre -Fi-rst Loss 
F 2 I d y. Very poor field goal shooting the third overtime and three Benedictine. or n eo r spelled defeat for Wayne State layups followed to give the Cats ~n the title cOQtest, the North· 

- , in the finals of the Northwest breathing room. west Missouri Bearcats ex-
For the second year in a row, Mis$Ouri State Basketball Tour· Forward Mark. Olsen forced ploded for 60 points in the 

Penc;ier· ~eigns· as champlo·n of nament Saturday night. the game into overtime on a lay- second half to break up a close 
the annual Wayne State High The Wildcats· were pounded up with one second to go In regu- game. The Bearc~·ts led 
School Wr~stt!ng Tournament. .99:73 by Northwest· Missouri lation, then_came through with a • throughout the first half. but 

The .Pendragons were paced State while they· made only 32 th-ree point play with tive never by more than four points. 
by two Indlyldual winners In percent of" their shots from the seconds left in the first extra The victors built an 11 point 
amaSSing 155' points to squeeze floor. The -..nners, on the other stanza to force another over- -lead in the first three minutes of 
out anoth~r Class C· power, hand, ripped· the n.ets for 58 time. the second ·half, ,'with Dean 
Winside. '_, percent ·accuracy. Benedictine led by 10 points at Petersen igniting the spurt with 

The-. Wildcats of first-year Jim Seward's WHdcats made halftime, but a spirited rally by a.layup and·steal that resulted 
coach Randy Humpal had three it to the finals by ,staving otf the Cats pulled them back into in another easy basket. The 
grapplers win their weights In a pesky Benedictitw in three {Jver- contenti0n. Four points by Dale Bearcats outscored the Wildcats 

-late bid to close in on Pender. times, 77-69. The Cats shot only Meyer and two by Joe Peitz- 27-10 in one nine minute span as 
However-; fhe- Cats collected 140 3J perceot from·the field In that meier cut the margin to 40·37 PeterSen totaled 20 ot his game 
points to sew up second out of one, but ran off a streak of 10 wl'l:h 10:~9 to go. high 30 poiQ.ts in the second half. 
eight teams. straight points In the third extra' Dale Meyer 1«1 a balanced . 

Leading Winside were weight period to earn the deciSion. ':!..a,.nYtnse. ~ofmensGiVeentartytahckadw2it2h·lo'4, Wj~~r~7 I~in~~~ o~~~c:!d~~f~~~e 
winners LaVerle Miller (155) Joe Curl hit a jumper to open t''"' I' t'u 

who defeated Wichman of 
Pender, 5-4; 185·pound Bryan 
Svoboda who stopped Koski of 
Pender, 3- 1, and heavyweight 
Mitch Pfeiffer who pinned 
Wagner of Creighton in 2: 45. 

The rest of the team stand· 
ings: Norfolk Catholic, 103; 
Creighton, 85112; Butt, 84i Wake· 
field. 74; Osmond. 46, and Har
tington High, 23. 

Leading Wakefield grapplers 
was 119·pound Brian Newton 
who won his match with a 4-2 
decision· over Hillespie of Nor
folk Catholic. 

Guern's J6 
Lifts Bears 
Past Allen 

Elaine Guern pumped in 16 
points Tuesday night to lead 
Laurel girls to their first win of 
the season by downing area 
rival Allen, 54-39_ 

The Bears outrebounded and 
outshot the Eagles to take a 
20-17 first-quarter lead_ Allen 
trimmed the margin to two with 
three and a half minutes left in 
the third quarter, but fell behind 
for good when the Eagles' lead
ing scorer Susie Erwin with 21 
points got into foul trouble. 

·1·.·.·.'.:.· 
<,., 
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'T :a~s~~v~S~n ~i~l~e}~ Sy?~e~!d ! 
Guesse" Club and Wayne State Athletic department 10' a ~ 
benefit basketball game for the Jim McDougal fund. The 
game will be played IVIonday night at 9 o'clock at Rice 
Auditorium. 

The Second Guessers will be taking on a team 
composed of coaches of Wayne State sports in what should 
be a lively and amusing eXhibition of basketball. 

Frank "Velvet Touch" Teach is the player-coach of the 
team, called "Teaches Terrors," natUrally. A rundown of 
the coaches roster follows: 
PLAYER 
Ralph "Bars" Barclay. 
Doug "Chaws" Barry . 
Chuck" Malt" Brewer 
Wes "Dutch" Fritz 

POSITION 
Deep Post 
Com. Post 

. High Post 
Hatchet Post 

Ron "Deacon" Jones Forward 

Thoma$' 21 Leads 

Wildcats, 51-42 
Winside will head into its first 

Lewis and Clark Conference 
Showdown Tuesday night when 
the '-0 Wildcats take on Osmond 
at the Winside gym. 

Coach Kathy ~()'cJnnor ex
pects a tough ba¥eafter the 
Tigers last week knocked off 
Wakefield, 45-36_ 

Winside posted its first win 
lV<lnday night with a 51-42 de
cision over visiting Stanton. 

PAULA 
HOEMANN 

Junior Kathy Thomas led Win
side with 21 points, including 
nine ·in the second period where 
the home jeam broke away from 
an eight-all first-quarter dead
lock to take a 25-18 halftime 
lead. 

Winside, which hit 49- percent 
See THOMAS', page 5 

Curl Picked For 
AII-Tourne'v Honor 

Joe Curl of Wayne State w~s 
named to the all-Northw~N 
Missouri State Tourname;1t 

te~~I~el:as:..: s:~r!aYforwar~. 
scored 25 points and pulled do\4fl'l 
11 rebounds In the two tour'i~' 
ment games. -The 1974 graduafe 

~!nS;:~hs;~~~ ;Ii~~ ~;g~i~~~9f~ 
the championship gam~ of· t6:e 
tourney, which the Wildcats Idst 
99·73 to Northwest Missouri 

St~Je~e rebounded well in t~e 
first game for us and· turned 
around and did some scoring in 
the second game," said Wayne 
State coach Jim Seward. "We 

One of the earliest maga··. 
zines, established in 1699" 
was called "The History of'l 
the Works of the Learned." 

PWMIIN& SERIICE 
IIEPAII 

LAIRY CREI8HTDII 
Woy.. 3_1 

"We're a young team and it 
showed last night," coach Steve 
McManigal said after the loss. 
"We made some mistakes· that I 
don't think we'll make later on 
in the season," he added. 

Behind Cheryl Abts 11 caroms, 
Laurel controlled the boards 
with 33 rebounds compared to 22 
for AtI~n, which was led by Lisa 
Erwin with six_ 

Doug "IriSh" Krecklow . . .. Guard 
John "Hacks" Merriman. . .... Left BenCh ... 
Doug" Jr. Bars" Radkte Very Forward :: 
Jim "Knees" Seward. . .. Dunker a 

= LeRoy "Sweets" Simpson .... _ . _ .. Hooker §-
DeI "Dimples" Stoltenberg. _ .. _ .. Left Bench ~ 

Plan to Spend Sunday Afternoon 

12-5 p.m. Enioying the 

It took an overtime to decide 
the winner of the_ junior varsity 
match. Deadlocked at l8-all·,at 
the end ~f the regulation time, 
the game ended with a 21-20 
score in favor~ of Laurel. 

Laurel 
Allen 

ALLEN 
Susie Erwin 
Lisa Erwin 
Pam Brownell 
Lisa Wood 
Stacykoester 
June Stapleton 
Cheryl Koch 

Totots 

LAUREL 
Elaine Guern 

20713 14-S4 
13 B 9 9-39 

FG F.T F PTS 
1012421 

5 9 
22 

OJ 
00 

00-10 0 
115-131939 

FG FT F PTS 

See GUERN'S, page 5 

$31 95 

comforts 
you 

andyo1U 
budget. 

The boot that's as com
fortable and as reason
able as the shoes you 
buy_ With easy-moving 
leather, side zipper and 
knit lining. 

SEBAGO 

i S.boe Co. 
216 Main Wayne, He. 

Regg "Frenchy" Swanson _ Slow Guard 5 
Dan "Dandy" Yost. __ Point 5 
Jim "Pearl" Paige.. .. _ ....... Center 5 

Admission is $1.50 for everyone attending, including ~ 
players, helpers, anyone, regardless of age. No change will ~ 

~ be made for large bills. ~ 
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PONTIAC CARAVAN 
at Gibson's Parking Lot. 

Sponsored by Elhngson Motors 

Bill DICKEY 
On Auto loans 

"S'hlllklllg Ob a fiew caft Oft f:Jtadlllg III YOUft _pftel:ellt modeQ? 9top III today 

aIId Qet me dkaw up a pQall . that wlQQblt· youft &iJlttIlCloiMe!k-; 

<ijaimadllantage ob 0I1ft Qow COl:t Qoan paiJtll€l1.t-pMltect.l.OII pQan and qUlck blllanClnT

JOlll t!,e many peopQe w~o kove taken advalltage ob tkeilt OWII caft blllallclaQ pQall_ 

One of the People to See in the- First Place-

-----~
~ 

", 
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Prep Picks 
the fol/owlng is a list of area 

prep basketball games. Winners 
are selected In boldface by 
sportswriter Bob Bartlett, 

~ Boys: Friday - South Sioux 
f~ty at Wayne. Hartington Ce
tliii~r Catholic at Laure', Winside 

IT Wynot, Bancro!f at Allen. 

i
turdav ~ Wayne at Columbus 

, kevlew. Tuesday --: Laurel at 
_ ayne, Wakefield at Emerson. 
9t ubbard, Osmond at Winside. 
i Girls: Tonight - Wayne at 

~
rfOlk High. Emerson at Wake

:.pld. Tuesday - Osmond at 

;~I ~~:1e~eek'S record: Boys _ 
4-1 (missed Wayne's loss to 
9~alir); Girls - 0.3. 

b~ 
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: WINTER SALE 

t: 

on 
NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 
CARTS 

All Makes 
Electric and Gas 

BUY NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

MIDWEST GOLF INC 
!5151 North Cotner 

Lincoln, Ne. 
Phone 466-6124 ' 

. Backstop/sob Barflett 

WH Grapplers 
Duel Randplph 
In Thriller 

/ 

FORMER Wakefield High caged; Alan 
Johnson and Scot Keagle return to tfte 
Platte College basketball team for their 
second season. Johnson returns to his 
guard position and Keagle, who played 
center, will see action at forward. Both 
are $Ophomores. 

THE Coach of the Year award pre· 
sented to Wayne State head lootball 
coach Del Stoltenl?erg last week Is the 
second such awar'd, Stoltenberg has re
ceived in his nine years at the,helm. 

Back in 1970 he was named District 11 
coach 'O'f the year when his Wildcats 
finished the season with a 7·3 mark, won 
the Nebraska College Conference and 
played in the_Mineral Bowl in ExcelSior 
Springs, frk. 

About this year's 7·3 finish, which was 
good enough to finish second in the eignt· 
team Central States Conference, Stolten· 
berg made it clear that the honor is 
strictly a result of a team effort. 

"A great personal honor, however, we 
have preached team effort and together
ness all yeC!r. Consequently, I feel this Is 
a great tribute to' our coaches (Ralph 
Barclay, Doug Barry, Doug Radtke, Stew 
Cline, AI Tamberelli, Randy Slaybaugh), 
and a very special group of players -
our 1977 squad. 

"This is something that should be 
shared by all, for no one coach or athlete 
was individually responsible for the 
success we had this year." 

YOU CAN bet your last dollar that 
Scott Kudrna won't easily forget his first 
time competing in junior varsity wrest-

Ung. 
It was Monday night when coach Stew 

Cline's J'i/s fangled with visiting Ran
dolph and Kudrna ~ame 'Up' with six big 
point::> to win the match for Wayne in a 
corne·from·behind thriller, 29·26. • 

To say the least, the 16-year-old sopho· 
more w.as excited with his pin In the 
second perlod. He was even more .excited 
to kJ'low that his points pulled the Blue 
Devils out of certain defeat to give the' 
home team a 1-0 season stijrt. 

Midway through the JV meet, Kudrna 
had an inkling that his match might cast 
the deciding vote. Both ctubs tossed the 
lead around before Randolph took a 
three·polnt lead in the 185-pound match. 
There "was an awful lot of pressure" 
going into that match, Kudrna admiHed, 
but he just kept his cool and relied on the 
instructions given to him by the coaching 
staff and pointers he picked up during 
practices from teammates Dan Mitchell 
(also a heavyweight) and Alan Schuett. 

IN A way Bill Balir of Colorado and 
Jim Seward of Wayne State approach 
their team's losses in the same manner. 
Blair calls his 104·70 loss to highly·rated 
UCLA as a stepping stone towards ;m· 
provement. Seward views his 99·73 loss to 
NW Missouri as "a situation where we 
learned that when playing against a good 
team we have to have a better effort. II 

Wayne's loss, which was its first in four 
outings, came after the Cats went three 
overtimes to beat Benedictine the night 
before to get into the finals. Seward 
admitted that overtimes physically didn't 
hurt his ball clvb, but may have bothered 

I Kittens _ (Continued from page 4) 

shot by Schroer with five 
seconds lett and scored to 
assure the Owls victory. 

bench. for Benedictine. 

Brinkman N'l'med 
To NW State Team 

Wayne's strong finish can be 
attributed to two things, coach 
Don Koenig said after his 
grapplers fell two points short of _ 
tough ~Ran<;tolph IIJonday night. 

There was a good crowd on 
hand to cheer the Blue DevilS in 
their opening season dual, and 
the amount of enthusiasm mem
bers of Koenig's crew displayed 
both in the iunlor varSity and 
varsity matches. 

Wayne came out on the short 
end of the score, 30-28, after 
heavyweight Dan Mitchell pick
ed up six points for his pin. 
Mitchell's win was one of five 
victories by Wayne grapplers 
for the night at )he Devils' 
auditorium. Lower weight wrest-

them mentally. 1;~~eMj;;h~~~oc:~c~iC:;nuttt~;i~ 
It was a long weekend, the coach went matches. Both Schock boys 

on. After plaYi.ng Friday night. hi, pi~n~eir opponents and Lutt 
player.s had to Sit through the afternoon~ed an extra point for his 10.2 
watchmg girls ba:ketball before taking to decision. Kelly Hansen also won 
the court In the f.lnals Saturday the 138.pound title. 

That, long ~alt apparen.tly affected At the Blair tournament 
Wayne s shooting - making only 32 Saturday, Wayne had six grapp-
percent. lers place to lead the Blue 

DAVE AND RAY'S PICKS: South Devils to seventh place among 
Sioux over Wayne, Laurel over Harting· nine teams. The locals finished 
ton Cedar Catholic, Winside past Wynot, with 541/2 points to stay ahead of 
Bancroft to defeat Allen, Wayne over host Blair and Hooper·Logan 
Columbus Lakeview, Laurel over Wayne, View. Tekamah-Herman won 
Emerson-Hubbard past Wakefield and with 1591/2 points. 
Osmond over WinsIde Taking second place was Kelly 

Their record last week was 4·1, missing Hansen while third place awards 
only on the Allen·Winside match. went to Larry Hank and Mit· 

chell. Fourth place finishers 
were Ward Wacker, Rick John· 
son and Kirk Echtenkamp. 

coach Chuck Brewer "She 
makes things happen out there. 
She's worked hard all year and 
she plays with a lot of conti 
dence." 

Randolph 30, Wayne 28 Brewer's team already had 
beaten the Owls once, in the 
opening game of the season at 
Wayne, but the foes were ready 
this time. After trailing, 29·24 at 
halftime and 43·29 with 13 
minutes left in the game, the 
Owls began a gradual come 
back. 

They puiled to within a basket 
twice before Donna Schro~r's 
two free throws with 3: 32 Jeft 
tied the game at 56. A tIp in by 
Connie Kunzmann gave the lead 
back to Wayne. 

Schantz led the balanced Tar 
kio attack with 17 points and 
Schroer added 15. Kunzmann 
paced the Kittens with 19 while 
Julie Brinkman threw In 11 
before foul ing out with seven 
minutes lefL 

The consolation game's out 
come was never in doubt as the 
Wildkittens ran off to a 23 10 
lead with 12 minutes to play in 
the first half and built the lead 
to 20 points before the Ravens 
cut the gap to 15 at halftime. A 
104 spurt in the second half 
made the score 62 30 with 10 

Julie Brinkman of Wayne 
State was named to the all· 
Northwest Missouri State bas
ketball tournament team reo 
leased Saturday. 

Brinkman, a 1974 graduate of 
Rolfe (Ia.) Community High 
SchooL IS a phYSical education 
major at Wayne State She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. David 
Brinkman of Rolfe 

98 - Mike Schock (W) pinned 
Brett Rissler, no time available. 
105 - Rick Lutt (Wj decisioned 
Brian BargstadL 10·2. 112 -
Dave Schock (W) pinned Dan 
Stevens, no time available. 119 
- Mark Amman (R) decisioned 
Terry Hamilton, 8-4. 126 -
Roger Rhode (R) pinned Chip 
Carr. 

The Kittens were up by 64-61 
with 1: 03 to play on a pair of 
graj:is tosses by Kunzmann, but 
a basket by Laura Smith cut the 
lead to one with 50 seconds left. 

After a time auf, the Owls 
went for the final shot. Kristi 
Schantz rebounded a missed 

minutes left " 
Lori Erwin and Ba2b Bettin 

teamed up' for 30 POlOts coming 
off the bench while Kunzmann 
added 13 Janice Jones sunk 14 

Bdnkman, who has been 
averaging 14.3 points a game for 
the Wildkittens through the fIrst 
four games of the season, scored 
a total of 24 points in the two 
tournament games, despite 
being hounded by foul trGuble. 

Brinkman had five assists and 
15 points in the first game of the 
tourney, a 65·64 loss to Tarkio, 
Wayne's only loss of the season. 

"I was really glad to see Julie 
make the team," said WlIdkitten 

Thomas' -
(Continued from page I}) 

of Its shots from the held and a 
blitzing 61 percent from the free 
throw line, also got strong 
boardwork from four players. 
Paula Haem ann had 12 caroms, 
Thomas 11, Krisl Duering 10 and 
Lisa Longnecker 6. Ann Mann 
was the leader in assists with 
four 

Staflton 
Wonside 

WINSIDE 
Kathy Thomas 
PaUla Hoemann 
KrislOuermq 

... Ann Mann 
Lisa Longnecker 
Kathy Thies 
Joan Bowers 
Rhonda Topp 

STANTON 
Totals 

810 915-42 
81717 9-51 

FG FT F PTS 
B 55 I 21 

o 9 

7J 4 6 
735 4 

·0 2 
0140 1 

00 
00 

2011.1B1651 

FG FT F PTS 

RESERVES 
Wmslde29. Stanton 21 

Wmside - Joan Bowers 8, Lori 
Gallop B. Kim Laqe 4, Deb Brock 
man 4, Kalhy Thle~ 2, Marci Tho 
mas ), Kr,sll Benshoof 1 

132 - Todd Boling (R) pinned 
Rick Johnson. 138 - Kelly 
Hansen (W) decisioned Dave 
Stevens, 2·1 145 - Ward 
Wacker (W) decisioned Dave 
Fuchs, 11·5. 155 - Rick Green 
(R) decisioned Dusty Rubeck, 
6-4. 167 - Kevin Hilkemann (R) 
pinned Don Straight. 185 -
Kevin KejJer (R) pinned Scott 
Havener. Hwt - Dan Mitchel, 
pinned Bob Hamilton. 

RESERVES 
Wayne 29, Randolph 26 

98 - Kevin Echtenkamp {W) 
pinned Robbie Olberding, 3:25. 
105 - Larry Hank (W) decision
ed John Bloom wish, 5·0. 112 -
David Doescher (W) decisioned 
Mike Rethwisch, 12-5. 119 - Don 
Stevens (R) decisioned Rob 
Lage, 6·2. 126 - Mark Stevens 
(R) pinned John Anderson, 1:46. 
132 - Scott Riedel! (R) pinned 
Tom Fleel'". 

145 - Kirk Echtenkamp (W) 
pinned Scott Krugger. 145 -
Kelly lsom (R) and Brett Fre
vert (W) drew, 2·2. 155 - Aaron 
Schuett (W) decisioned Randy 
nelson, 6·5. 185 - Brian Fish 
(R) decisioned A/an Schuett. 9·2. 
Hwt - Scott Kudrna (W) pinned 
Bill Hamilton 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,' ~htirsday, December 1,19'17 

KELLY HANSEN looks like a hulking giant as he prepares 
to take on Randolph's 138·pound Dave Stevens during 
varSity action Monday night at the Blue Devil auditorium. 
Hansen gained both of his points in the second period for a 
2·1 win - one of five for Wayne in its' 30·28 tight battle 

Guern's -
(Continued from page 4) 

Cheryl Abts 
CLndy Schaer 
Oeanna Manz 
LI5d Gaivirl 
Susan Stark 
julie Anderson 

Totals 

5 " 
A O·l 

02 J 8 
OJ 0 4 

" 22 
2l12·311454 

Laurel 21, Allen 20 Ovt 
Laurel - ROXie Kramer 10, Kaye 

7, Dixie Manz 2. Paula 
2: Allen - CharlenE' Roth 10. 

Kramer 4. Sonya ElliS 4, 

Crofton 51 
Laurel 43 

"We were outhustled, outs hot 
and outrebounded. That pretty 

well sums up the game," said 
Laurel coach Everett Jensen 
after his girls suffered a 51·43 
defeat to Crofton Saturday 
night. 

Crofton's 6 2 LaUrie Reifdn
rath pumped In 24 points, 10 in 
the first quarter, as the Bulldogs 
took a 173 first period lead and 
held on despite a second·half 
surge by the Bears 

Laurel halted Reifdnrath's 
scoring for the most part in the 
second half when the home team 
shut off the inSide passes to the 
Crofton center. However, the in 
vaders found LaDonna Hegge in 
the clear as she added 16 points 
to the total 

Cindy Schaer led Laurel 
See GUERN'S, page 12 

.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

-, BEEF UP BUDGETS WITH THESE 

Arm CUfS~B. 

PRECISION SIZE WITH EUROPEAN-LIKE FLAIR! 

MERCURY 
MONARCH 

In 1972 on TV maybe you saw a very costly SANTA 
'STIIIES'1 
AGAIN ... 

~ i 
No. 7 (:uts 75 ¢LB. 

Morrell 
Semi-Boneless Ham $ J 75 LB 

fresh 

-t
l 

-7 --

FOR 1978 

Cartier diamond split In a Mercury MarqUiS. This year 
they risked it in a smaller Mercury Monarch with 
Its own kind of suspension. To see if a Monarch's ride_ 
is smooth ijnd steady enough 

Ask the diamond cutter how It went. We picked 
a tough, bumpy road, yet his repJy was "Perr~fect! 
Beautiful!" 

The ride-engineered Mercury Monarch for 1978 
Beautiful, with a touch of class 

See your lincoln-Mercury Dealer's 
collection of fine cars Ai: the. sjgl1 

of the cat! 

i~~": 

i ".""""""",~ J" fast Third Street 

FflifURE ITEMS 
1. Meat Gift Certificates. 
2. Beef Industry DraHs (Good Anywhere in the 

U.S.A.) 
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THURSDAY. DECEMBER. 
T and C Oub. Mrs. R ...... I Lindsay St; 
Roving Garden .... Oub carry·ln Christmas dinner. Mrs. 

Oara Bare1man. noon . 
SeniOr Citizens Cent .. crochet and Christmas crafts. 1 

p.m. . . 
Sunny Homemakers C1ub~ Mrs. .Albert Gamble. '1: 30 

p.m. ........ 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and ~~dvanced bridge 

classes. 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER' 

Senior Citizens Center Christmas craft clan, 1 p.m. 
Cuzlns' Cub, INs. Don Lutt. 2 p.m. 
Wayne F.ederated Woman's Club. Woman's Club room. 2 

p.m. 
SATURDAY.·DECEMBER 10 

Eagles Club Christmas party 

Attend Convention 

Wftn&$$eS 'from' the Wayne 
area were among abovt. ,1.,100 
persons who attencted the- semi· 
annual convention of Jehovah's 
WItnesses l-ast'· weekend In 
Columbus. 

Highlight of the convention' 
, was an address by f .1:"1: Milll· 

ken, uMaintain Your Confl~ce 
Firm to the End." Milliken is 
district supervisor tor the ·Wit· 

. n(!SSeS. ' 
: ~"". Several members ot ffle local 

congregatfon were among the 
200 volunteers operating 20 de
partment~ d~rlng the assembly. 
The final day of the two-day 
meeting Included a baptism of 
24 persons. 

'A'SS~M8l Y OF GOD CHURCH 
(~.R. Weiss. pastor) 

~'::::,y~o~~;da~.!~~~~e~7~i 
p.m. . 

EVANGELI.('AL,FREE CH.VlitCH 
Nation •• Guard Arntory 

(Larry Ostercamp, palstor) 
Sunday: Sunday sctJool, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wedneit;lay: Bible study, .a.p.m. 

FA1:rH r:VANGELICAL 
LUTHE'RAN CHURCH 

Gr"inland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley' Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, with commu.· 

nion lirst Sunday of each monfh. 
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. 

Tuesdav: Bible study each first 
and third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

For more Information call 
375·4155. 

REDEE~ER LUtHERAN 
. CHURCH 

(S.K. _reese,.pastor) 
Thurutay: -Gospel choir, 1 p.m. 
Siturd.y'~· Ninth grade confirma

tion class, 10 a.m.; Christmas pro· 
gram practice fOr nursery through 
sixth grades, noon. , ' 

SU~~a:~h!~r::II:l~il~efor9u;:'fn'~ 
youth forum, 10; lafe service, 11, 
broadcast KTCH. 

Tuesday: ~hancel choir, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: LeW Christmas pot· 

luck supper, 6:30 p:m.; church 
council. 8. 

potluck dinner and installatfon of 
new officers. 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; 
CCO classes, grades one through 
six, 4:15 to 5.p.m., grades seven 
through twelve, -8 to 9 p.m.; parish 
inquiry program, 8 fo 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Donlver Pefer:son, pastor) 

Thursday: Children's choir, 4:15 
p.m.; senior choir, 7, 

Safufday: Sunday church school 
rehearsal, grades 2 through 7, 12:30 
p.m·~ 

Shower Given 
At Allen for ST. ANSELM'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

(James6~.EB.l:::t:,t~asfOr) Cooper Fom i Iy. 

Sunday: Sunday church school 
and adult Bible c;lass. 9:15 a.m.; 
worship. 10:30; Senior Luther 
League dinner, ·noon. -

Monday: EMR Growth Task 
Force, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
firmatlon,7 p.m.; seventh and ninth 
grade "confirmation, 8; evangelism 
committee, 8. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: worship, 9-:3~ a.m. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Choir practice, 8:30 a.~.; 

worship, Chrismon service, 9:45; 
coffee and fellowship hour, 10:35; 
church school, 10:50. 

Wednesday: Confirmation class, 
6:45 p.m.; Bible st\oldy class, 8:15. 

German Club 

. Giving Program 
The Wayne High School Ger

man Club and its sponsor, Mrs. 
Inga Atkins, will present a 
special prdgram at 2 p.m. Fri· 
day during a meeting of the 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club 
in the club. room. 

Hazel Smith has planned a 
program of Christmas muslc~ 
Activities of the committees will 
be reviewed. Further plans on 
the Arts and Crafts Show and 
Silver Tea on ~eb. 4 will be 
anhounced by chairman Mrs. 
J.S. Johar. 

Mrs. J.M. Strahan, Mrs. 
Robert Vakoc, Mrs. Paul Mines 
and Mrs. Don Wightman are 
hostesses for the meeting. 

-Just Us Gals Club family Christmas----supper: - Uptown 
Cafe. Wakefield. 6=30 p.m. . 

Hos";,,,' 
Notes FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH a.m. Mr. rs. George Cooper 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10~:30 _
__ -;;;;:;;;,;~"~;::==~~;;{v~.~'n~' ~E.~M~a~"~"~n,~.~a~'fO~';) :'---3.- . a amily of Allen were given a 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11 

We Few Home Extension Club Christmas dinner, Mrs. 
- Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH miscellaneous shower at the 

WAKEFiEtD nt:;;:Jnes~Oa~~ ~~I~~~~~~' /;0 p.m. T~~-~:~~~ ~~~.~~~i~ :~!~O~~d '1' Allen fire hall Friday ~.fternoon. available at 
Richard Korn. 6: 30 p.m. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 ADMIT-TED: George Scheidt, p.m. Coopers were victims of a home 
Pender; Peggy Gustafson. FIRST CHURcH OF CHRIST Friday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. fire on Nov. 27 . 

For ·bus service fo WaKefield 
dun:ch services call Leee Swinney. 
375.1566--:- ---, THE 

WAYNE HERALD 
.Minerva Club Christmas luncheon. Mrs. Wtlliam 

Koeber, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior €itizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 

Emerson; Genard Hangman, (M~O:k Ew~Oe~~:a~~~r) Saturday; Mass, 6 p.m.; con· The family is staying at the 
Ponca; lia Bonderson, Emer· Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; fe~s~:~y~:'~a~s:~5~~~dl: ~~~. p.m. home of Mrs. Cooper'S parents, 

WESLEYAN CHURe 
(George Franci pas r) 

Sunday; Sunday sch ,10 a.m.; 
worship, 11; evening service, B p.m 

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8 
p.m. 

son; Armilda Anderson, Emer· worship and communion, 10:30; leI. Monday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; school Mr. and .Mrs .. Glen Noe of 
son.;._Mrs. Dwaine Erickson, lowship hour, 7 p.m. board meeting, 8:30 p.m. Allen, until they are able to 114 Main Street Logan Homemakers, Club family Christmas supper, 

Ron's Steakhouse, Carroll. 6:30 p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's. Club, 8 p.m. 

. ~~.:,e.field; Edmund Loetscher, Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; Guild place a housetrail~r on .the lot. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13 
Nw!ffy Mixers Home Extension Club potluck Christmas 

dinner, Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp. noon I 

Klick and Klaffer Home i!x enslon Club Christmas 
potluck dinner, Mrs. Fre Gildersleeve, 12:30 p.m.. 

JE Club luncheon, Black Kight, 12:30 p.m. ' 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly dance and slng·a·long, 

2 p.m. 
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle guest night and 

salad buffet. 7 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Werner Janke. 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid potluck Christmas dinner, 

12:30 p.m. 
United Methodist Women Christmas party, 2 p.m. 
Redeemer Lutheran LCW Christmas potluck supper. 

6:30 p.m. 

~ops Club, W~~UE~~~~~~'JE~c~:~i:lr;' 
Immanuel lutheran Ladies Aid carry·in dinner, 12:30 

p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and Christmas crafts 

class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes,.3 p.m. 

DISMISSED: Armilda Ander
son, EmersOn; Charles Keyser, 
Wakefield; Sandra Jeffrey, 
Allen; lIa &nderson, Emersqn i 
Mildred Boeshart. Emerson. 

,-<. WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Sharon Wester 

haus, Winside; Mary Ellen 
Hula, Wayne; Martha Swanson, 
Carroll; Wilbur Heithold, 
Wayne; Eva Lewis. Wayne Care 
Centre; Diane Allvin. Wayne; 
Ernest Henschke, Wayne Care 
Centre; Amanda Nickelson, 
Wayne: Mike Haeffner, Lyons; 
Marlon Quist, Dixon; George 
Thompson, Wisner. 

DISMISSED: Mrs. \: Ed Elliott 
and baby, Wayne; Mrs." Gene 
Luft and baby, Wisner; Ray
mond Langemeier. Wayne; 
Martha Swanson, Carroll; Mary 
Ellen Hula, Wayne; Eva Lewis, 
Wayne Care Centre; Wilbur 
Heithold, Wayne; Hazel Lues
hen, Pilger; Sharon Westerhaus" 
Winside. 

lEI' IIISE} VAC Wedding Announced 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 
carpet cleaning .al 
lPltl~ R~TAl RATE OFFER 

~s FOR 24-HOUR 
DAY 

RINSENVAC A 
cleans the way _~ 
professio.nalsdo. ~"". 'l''"~t at a fracrlon t .'\:.,~ 

al'heco" L~:-'~ ~'\') 
fi~~bJ ,", 

&t~ "',..I._ •• ' ••.•• ·r .. '" 

Alfred Vinson of Pierce and Lucille Asmus of Hoskins 
were married Saturday In a 4 p.m. ceremony at the Peace 
United Church of Christ, Hoskins. 

The Rev. Galen e. Hahn officiated at the ceremony, 
Attendants were ~rs. Asmus' th1ldren, Oon Asmus of 
Hoskins, Mrs. Robert Lienemann of Omaha, Ron Asmus of 

,Ho,t;~~~~d d~~s~r ~:sH~!~e:: ~~~U~I~li!y·lnn In Norfolk 
following the ceremony. Vlnsons will make their home at 
Pierce. 

Keeping your family warm 
obviously won't be the only 
problem you'll face if an energy 
failure strikes your home this 
winter. 

EXTENSION NOTES 

. By Kathy Klahn 

Other problems and what you 
can do about them include: 

- Freezing pipes. If the heat 
will be off for several hours or 
more and the temperature is 
well below freezing, you'll need 
to protect exposed plumbing. 
Drain all endangered pipes, 
including hot water heating 
pipes in rooms that won't re· 
ceive emergency heat. 

Familiarize yourself with your 
home plumbing and heating lay· 
out in advance so you can do the 
job quickly and thoroughly to 
avoid repairs later. 

It may be necessary to install 
additional valves to enable you 
to drain only portions of your 
home. Don't forget the sink, tub 
and shower traps; toilet tanks 
and bowls; your hot water 
heater; dish and clothes 
washer-; wat.er. pumPSL aMiill'...:... 
nace boiler if yott-have one-. 

Another alternative is to 
simply put antifreeze in pipes of 
toilet storage ·and traps in tubs 
and sinks. 

"'-~ DIAMOND RINGS' 

- Water for household use. If 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
tio~~t~~~oa~~m:onfi~mation instruc· 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 
school. 10; Walther League at SI. 
Paul's, 7:30 p m 

Wednesday: Bible study. 1 :30 p.m. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODI-6T CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m.; 

prayer group. B. 
Sunday: Worship, "The Gift of 

Love" by aU chOirs, 9:30 a.m.; 
church school, 10:45. 

Monday: Church conference. 7:30 
p.m 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break. 
fast, 6:30 a.m; Morning Glories 
Interest Group, Mrs. David Head. 
ley, hostess. TO; junior choir, 4 p.m.; 
bell choir. 6:30; youth chOir, 7; 
prayer group. B 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Jol)n Upton, pastor) 
(Thomas Mendenhall, asst. pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league. 

7 pm. 
Saturday: Junlor choir, 9 a.m.; 

confirmation ctass and Christmas 
program practice, 9:30. 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 9 a.m.; worship with com
munion. 10 

Tuesday: LWML Evening Circle 
guest night, 7 p.m 

Wednesday 1 Ladies Aid carry.in 
dinner, 12:30 p m. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Hoiling, vacancy pastor) 
Friday: CanvasSing committee. 

7.30 p.m. 
Saturday: Saturday school, 9:30 

'.m 
Sunday, WQf'snip, -9 a- m,; SVflday 

school. 10; Christmas program prac. 
tlce, 2 p.m 

Wednesday: Walther League, 7:30 
p.m 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

lQ3 E. 10th St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 am., 
worshp, 11; evening worship. 7 30 
p.m 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 30 P m. 
For free bus transportation call 

375)413 or 375·2358 

JEHOVAH'S WtTN-ESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school. 7:30 
p.m .. service meeflng, 8.30, at Kmg. 
dom Hall, Norfolk 

Sunday: Public talk, 9'30 am. 
w1ltchtower study, 1030, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

Students Give 

Recital Sunday 
Plano, accordlan and guitar 

students of Mrs. Janice Pre
doehl and Patricia Schumacher 
were presented in a recital 
Sunday afternoon at the Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

Students taking part in the 
program were Todd N\anulak, 
Valerie Tuttle. Michelle Doring, 
Toby Manulak, Cara Dahlquist, 
Iv\ark Doring, Shelly Luedtke, 
Lana Erwin, Mark Hansen. 
Michelt_~,predo",*
and James PreaoehC Unabh~fo 
take part in Sunday's recital 
was Rachelle Dahlquist. 

-Registered IQ-f OUi.iM¥ Insured fot SaJely 

. AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFU~ DIAMOND RINGS 

you rely on electricity to run 
'your water pump, a power 

outage could restrict your water 
use. Save as much water as 
possjble Vo'hile'draining your sys
tem- ana -store· jf-ln- <:Iosed· -or -;r""""""''''''-----'''( 
covered containers. Besides 

. water from pipes. a sizeable 
amount can be collected from 
your hot water heater and toilet 
storage tanks, Water from the 
heating system may be unfit for 

• C"~lo" cptrl"" g""inq 
-,;\,1 CPU,lo 

- ()"0"nP Oiq CPMhnq' 
---us.,.--- --------t-"---~'"--~lpl,-

- Lighting. Have a good 
supply of candles, matches and 
at least -one- kerosene or sas 

Your diamond nngs cleaned and Inspected flee... ' lantern on hand. A dependable 
",nyllme. f.sk for your free copy of oyr full·cOlor r flaShlight with ~pare bulbs and 

b.rochure on p.nn.cess. d>a.m .. on.d jew. etry. . . t]}y ~ttt:ries .81SO WII.I help. 
_ _ _. . _. . _ ___ _ _ __ - Emergency cooking. During 

--4Ja. ." Q-e--t~~~_ -~-- -- - -~ r -f __ -~:e~:gencYfa~~j~:~~D~' 
,::, . . ~.:H--pr~ "-can-'I'--'",,,,~-<,;!lL ''''--_~ 

used or, if necessary, cooking 
't. ean be don~ In a fireplace. ·K~p 

211 Main Wayne, Ne. ~o s~~~~e~e~e~~~'~~~~~sf~~= 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii cereal" bre'a~ and cheeses. 

IThe 
gtl1aQ tj"ouch 

. -C(l.iQfuit_ 9JokK 
'l7~··l('91 

!c-2[~ -;f,.lr;! )lfl\lle 

lilaH' 

FSUC --. .... - ... 

~ (i:iJ 

for SAVING at 
COLUMBUS 

FEDERAL 

THE ,NEW 
UN·CANDLE 

The Beauty of Candlelight 
without the bother or expense 

- - --DtCandl4t!_by Cornin_9~ 

Receive eithe.r gift FREE 
with a deposit of 

$300 or more to a 
N,ew or~xl~in-.9~cc~unt. 

Limit 1 gilt per family, please, 

BEACON BLANKET 
100% Cuddly Acrylic 

with 100% Nylon 
binding. 72" x 90" 

or 

lfoMflJlFK:E~ 
JI!!>no 564-3234 

--__ 8~_--

"'_ 643-3631 So ••• lie, _ 
, ... omc;.-

1'I1_3~-6631 
----WaJiii OfIa-'::,U WOlnotlf;-- -

"'-'375,1114 - W"YM. lie, .1717 . 



Hdnorary Elects Members 
Eight new members were re- lois Bright. dauahter Of Mr. 

cenlly elecled 10 Ihe Alpha Bnd Mrs, Darel Bright of O'Neill 
Lambda Delta National Hono· She Is a 1976 graduate of O'Neill 
raNryewat mwaemynbee rSslala.r.Colsleg. ece'led PubliC High School and a sopho-

ert mor-e math malor at WSC. 
from freshmen stUdents attain· Fail Amanuull,a. son of M.S. 
lng, a 3.5 (on a 4;point scale) Amanulla' of Colombo" Sri 
grade average or better' 'durlng Lanka. He Is a 1975 graduate of 
the first or second semester. Royal High School and a fresh· 

Alpha Lambda Delta memo man accounting major at WSC. 
bers encourage high scholarship Duane Polodna, son of Mr. 
and academIc achievement. The and Mrs. Robert Polodna of 
organization awards scholar- Clarkson. He Is a 1975 graduate 
ships each year to its members of Clarkson High' School and a 
and members are eligible, for freshman business: major at 
scholarships from the national WSC. 
organization. _ Nancy Baum, daughter of Mr. 

New members this year are: ,..--.and Mrs. Roman B8um of Elgin. 
Marcia Camden, daughter of She is a 1976 graduate of Pope 
Mr. and .Mrs. lloyd Cox <?f John XXIII Central Catholic 
Springfield. She Is a 1976 gra· High School and a sophomore 
duate of Plattevlew High School 'elementary education major at 
and a sophomore accounting WSC. 
major at WSC. ' Janet Schuda, daughter of Mr. 

Julie Nielsen, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Schuda of Brule. 
and Mrs. Arlo Nielsen of She is a )976 graduate of Brule 
Springfield. She is~ a 1976 High School and a sophomore 
graduate of Plattevlew High home economics major at WSc. 
School and a sophomore accoun- Renae Schlumbohffi, daughter 
ting maior ~t WSC. of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Schlum

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

bohm of Ireton. She is a 1976 
graduate of Wesf Sioux High 
Sch,ool and a sophomore at WSC. 

Navy· Airm~n Recruit Martin 
Dwinnel. son,' of r Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Ray Butts of Wayne tias com· 
pleted recruit training at the 
Naval Training center in San 
Diego. ' 

During the ejght~week training 
, cycle,' he studied general mili

tary subiects designed I to pre· 
pare him for further academic 
and on-fhe-job training in one of 
the Navy's 85 basic occupational 
fields. 

A 1976 graduate of Wayne 
High School, he ioined the Navy 
in September, 1977. 

The first British monarch to 
visit the United States 
was George VI in 1939. 

.The Peace Dorcas Society met 
for their annual no~host, Christ
mas dinner. Thursday. Guests 
were Mrs. William Cobbler, 
Mrs. Willis' Meyer, Mrs. Gilbert 
Baier, Mr:s. William Fenskli!', 
Mrs. Lena Ulrich, MrS. Steve 
Davids, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, 

Mrs .. Charles Langenberg and 
Mrs. Emelia Walker. 

President Mrs. Lucille Asmus 
opened, the meeting with prayer. 
"Roll cali was answered with a 
scripture. A 'cash donation was 
made to Missions. 

I ~ers were read and cheer 

~:~~~ a~~~~~~:m~se~~~~~: 
Christmas tree with children's 
clothing to be .sen't to the Ne
braska Children'S Home. A 
monetary gift was given to the 
missionaries in New Mexico and 
the Cedar Lake Home in West 
Bend, Wisc. 

Mrs. Walter Strate opened "the 
Christmas program with prayer. 

Gladys Reichert and Mrs. Strate attended a, no·host Christmas 
read an article, entitled "Jesus dinner and party Thursday. 
Comes." Mrs. Vernon Behmer The offIcers presented Christ
read "The Star at the Top of mas devotions, and president 

~~ ~~~~~:a~ ;~='''''~~r~r~ ::ti;~em~~,~~~Ch :~~:ed ~~~ 
God for the Bells of Christmas." Happier Holidays." 

Mrs. Norris Langenberg read For roll call, members 
"Glory to God for the Gifts of donated 25 cents to the penny 
Christmas," and Mrs. Reuben pot for Christmas. 
Puis read "Glo,qt to God tOr the FollOWing reports by the sec
Good News of Chrtst./J Mrs. (~tary and treasurer, the card 
Walter Strate read "After the cemmiftee reported on cards 
Angel Delivered the Message." ~ they sent during the past month. 
FollOWing Christmas carols, the Correspondence was read and a 
meeting closed with prayer. repOrt by Mrs. Leon Weich and 

MrS. Lee Anderson distributed Mrs. Ralph Saeg~arth was 
gifts, assisted by Mrs. Morris given on the Lutheran Family 
Langenberg and Christine 'Service meeting held recently at 
Lueker. Norfolk. 

The next meeting will be Jan. Named to the Altar Guild for 
5 with hostess Gladys ReiQ,hert. Dec~ were Mrs. Duane 
-- ~ger_ and Mrs. Harold Voecks. 

Annual Party Held Mrs. Ralph Kruger and Mrs. 
Nineteen members of the Zion Larry Wefch were appointed to 

Lutheran Ladies Aid, 27 guests the Altar Guild in January. 
and the Rev. Jordan Arft Mrs. Frieda Bargstadt and 

Mrs. Ernst Eckman will serve 
on the flower committee for 
December, ~nd Mrs. George 
Ehlers and Mrs. Mel Freeman 
in January. 

For entertainment, the group 
sang Christmas carols and play
ed games. The president closed 
the meeting with an article, 
entitled "Nine Keys to Content
ment," followed with a gift ex
change. 

Mrs. Elmer Koepke and Mrs. 
Earl Anderson were in .charge of 
arrangements for the Christmas 
meeting. 

Mrs. Clemens Weich and Mrs. 
Lester Koepke will be hostesses 
for the next meeting, set for 
Jan. 5. 

29 at Dinner 
Twenty.-n ine members were 

present when the Trinity 
Lutheran Laides Aid met Thurs
day for their annual no·host 
Christmas dinner, and meeting. 
Guests were Margaret Krause 
and Mrs. Mable Contras. 

Following a hymn, the Rev. 
Wesley Bruss had devotions. 
Jan ice Krenz and her students 
presented a program of songs 
and recitations, followed with 
Christmas carols. 

We're Celebrating With 

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Myron Deck. 
Mrs Orville Broekemeier read 
the secretary's report, and the 
treasurer's report was given by 
MrS. Lyle Marotz. Letters were 
read from th~ African Missior)s. 

Committee'c reports were 
given'. A freewill offering was 
taken to be sent to the East 
Fork Mission in Arizona. Other 
Christmas gifts were desig 
nated. 

( \t1S...fuI-b' ) 
R£G\S1£I fOl fl££ 

* Special Prices * free Prizes 
* Free Gift With Purchase 

1 ladies Jean 
• 2. \,aclies top SPORTSWEAR 

REGIsrER FOR FRfE 
MEN'S JEAN 

JEAN SPECiALS 
Reg. $15·$23 

JEANS /tAJ[D[ffD* 
®[L(f)fRrt.! 
REGISTER 
FOR FRfE 

$1500 Jean 

Junior or Men's 

We have 
brought .you 

REnER PRICES! . 

Now we 
bring you 

BETTER STY~ESI 

The Lateat 

for 

Guys & Chics 

Men's 

KNIT JEAN SHIRTS 

KNIT JEAN TOPS 

Size S·M·L·Xl 

------------------------
ffijij p , 

_I're~ent 

13% Denim 

fLARE JEANS 

.Grand Opening $1299 
Price 

Wrangter 
NO fAULT DENIM 

REGISTER fOR fREE 
WRANGLER GIFT CERTIFICATE 

fREf 
$400 Loga Printed 

i·SHIRlS 

New Year books were distri 
buted Mrs. Alice Marquardt 
and Mrs. otto Wantoch were 
honored for their birthdays, 
and the meeflng closed with 
prayer 

Following the meeting, a 
candy and cookie exchange was 
held. The service committee 
was in charge of serving. 

Next meeting will be Jan. 5 
with hostesses Mrs. Kathryn 
Rieck and Mrs. Natalie Smith 

Girl Scouts 
Girl Scouts met at the fire halJ 

Thursday after school. Patrol 
leader Lana Maas opened the 
meeting with the flag salute and 
Girl Scout promise. 

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party today (Thursday) at 
4 p.m. at the fire hall. Yvonne 
Johnson and Candy Pilger wi II 
serve on the entertainment 
committee. Other committees 
are Zita Lee and Mrs. George 
Langenberg Jr., food; Lana 
Maas, Zita Lee and Tracy Lan· 
phear, decorating, and Candy 
Pilger and Michelle Langen 
berg, clean·up. The scouts plan 
to go Christmas caroling on Dec. 
15. 

Following the meeting Thurs-

DNA Paper 

Wins Award 
A paper on recombinant DNA 

research, written by Wayne 
State College senior Kathy 
La Boon, was selected as one of 
the two best presented recently 
at the National Lambda Delta 
Lambda Convention' at Kearney. 

Miss La Boon. a chemistry 
major at WSC, is the daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. C.R. LaBoon of 
Omaha. 

The WSC Lambda Detta 
Lambda Chapter was presented 
the "Best Chapter" for the 
second consecutive year at that 
convention. The group had 16 
members and three faculty 
m&mbers attending the conven
tion. 

Lambda Delta Lambda Is a 
National Physical Science hono· 
rary fraternity serving colleges 
and universities throughout the 
U.S. 

The WayniCNebr.) Hli!rald, ;"'ursday, December 8, 1m "".. 

day, lunch was served by. 
Michelle Langenberg. 

Yvonhe Johnson. scribe. 

Kleensangs Hosts 
The Lester Kleensangs enter

tained the Plnochle Dinner Club 
Nov. 29. Marvin Schroeder and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jochens re
ceived high prizes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Jochens received 
second high. -

For the Dec. 10 meeting. the 
club is planning to have dinner 
at the Holiday Inn in Norfolk 

. and return to the Law'rence 
Jochens home for cards. 

Young People Meet 
The Trinity Young Peoples 

Society met Nov. 30 at the 
school. The Rev. Wesley Bruss 
had devotions. 

,The group discussed the prob
lems of youth in the church. 
Plans were made to go (brist
mas caroling and sack candy at 
the Dec. 22 meeFng. J 

Lunch was serv~y Richard. 
Russell and Rodney Doffin. 

Cub Scouts 
The Cub Scouts met Friday 

after school at the fire hall with 
six members. Mrs. Ted Olson. 
leader, and Scott Davids attend
ing. Leland Maier became a new 
member. 

Lane Maas opened the meet
ing with the flag salute. The 
groUp made Christmas _.orna
ments and played games. Jason 
Plantenberg served refresh
ments. 

The next meeting will be this 

Friday. 

Dinner Club, Holiday Inn, ·Nor~ 
folk. 

Sunday, Dec. 11: Peace Youth 
Group, Peace Church. 

Monday, Oec~ 12: Town and 
Country Garden Club o.ristmas ,_ 
party, Mrs. Howard Fuhrman. 

Tuesday, Dec. 13: Afternoon 
Social Club. Mrs. Charles Sar· 
ton j 20th Century Extension 
Club Christmas party, Mrs. Ro· 
.bert Boldt j- HosklnsHOmemak~ 
ers E,xtension Club o.rlstmas 
party, Mrs. Emelia Walker. 

Wednesday, Dec. 14: Elderly 
Club Christmas party, fire hall; 
A-Teen Extension Club O1rlst· 
mas dinner, Becker's Steak
house, Norfolk; Helping Hand 
Club Christmas party, Mrs. 
Irene Strate. 

The Ed Winters went to 
Omaha Thursday to meet their 
son, who was en route ·home 
from Wilmington, Del. Winter 
left Saturday for his home at 
Los Altos, Calif. 

George Langenberg Sr. reo 
turned home Thursday from the 
Nebraska Methodist Hospital in 
Omaha where he had been a 
patient for two weeks. 

Forty persons attended the 
congregational no·host Christ· 
mas dinner, following worship 
Sunday at the Hoskins United 
Methodist Cfiurch. Fred Loder, 
district superintendent from 
Norfolk, conducted the charge 
conference. 

About 40 persons attended a 
breakfast at the Peace United 
Church of Christ Sunday mor· 
ning, sponsored by Boy Scout 
Troop 168. Scoutmaster Steve 
Davids was in charge of 

Club Eats Chili arrangements. 
The G and G Card Club held Mr. and Mrs. Ron Asmus and 

its annual Christmas chill Jason of Norfolk moved Satur
supper in the home of Mrs. day to the home formerly 
Frieda Meierhenry Friday eve- - occupied by his mother, Mrs. 
ning, Mrs. Marie Wagner was a Lucille Asmus. 
guest. Frank Marten returned home 

Pitch prizes went to Mr. and Sunday from the Lutheran 
Ms. George Wittler. family high. Community Hospital in Norfolk. 
Mrs. Reuben Puis, individual He had been a patient there 
high, and Mrs. Carl H·lnzman, since Fr·lday. 
low. Mrs. Wagner received the The Walter Koehlers were 
guest prize. among guests in the Marvin 

George Wittlers will be the Sorenson home at Plainview 
Jan. 6 hosts, Nov. 30 for the host's birthday. 

Zion Lutheran Church ~ 

(Jordan Arft. pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 

a.m.; worship. 10:30; Sunday 
5Chool Christmas program prac
t,ice, 1: 30 p.m 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Friday: Pastor-teacher Christ· 

mas party at Stanton. 6: 30 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 

a.m.; worShip, 10: 15. 
Monday: Adult information 

class, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Choir practice, B 

p.m. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Saturday: Youth Fellowship 
meets to trim Christmas tree. 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10: 30. 

Tuesday: Choir practice. 7' 30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Confirmation 
class. 6 p.m 

Hoskins Umted 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 

Sunday school, 10:30 
a.m.; 

Socia I Ca lendear 
Thursday, Dec. 8: Highland 

Womans Extension Club Christ· 
mas party, Mrs Lyle Marotz. 

Saturday, Dec. 10: Pinochle 

The Don Heynes, Sioux City. 
were Saturday overnight guests 
in the Ron Asmus home. 

i\lJ\UI.'I~I..MI;.NT 

Don'tBlamaYourAga' 
For Poor Hearing 
Chicago. I11.-A free offer of 
~pecial inlerest to those who 
hear but do nOI understand 
word~ has been announced by 
Behone. A non-operating 
model of [he "malles[ Sehone 
aid of jt~ kind \\ill be given ab
solutely free to anyone 
answering (hi~ advertisement. 

True, all hearing problems 
are not alike and some 
cannot be helped, but manv 
cun. So, send for this---rre'e 
model now, and wear it in Ihe 
privacy of your own home. it 
is not a real hearing aid, but it 
,.,.ill )how you how tiny hear
ing help can be. l!'~ yours 10 
keep, free. The actual aid 
weigh~ le~~ than a Ihird of an 
ounce, and it'~ all at ear level. 
In on.e unit. 

These models are frec. so we 
::.ugge~( you write for yours 
now. Again, we repeal, there 
is no cost, and (crtainly no 
obligation. Thousands have 
already been mailed. so write 
loday to Dept. 5145, Sehone 
Electronics Corp., 4201 W. 
Victoria, Chicago. 60646. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
••• Just in Time for Christmal' 

Olivetti Underwood 340 Calculator conveniently operates Oft. 

batteries or AC current adapter. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

YNE BOOK SlORE 
, 219 Mai~ - Wayne - Ph. 375-3295 
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Serve All Club 
Enjoys, ~orty . 

'!he Serve AI, Extension Oub 
herd their (':hrlsfma$ dinner and 
party Friday night at ttl. Up 
Town Cafe. Wakefie'd. Thl"'een 
members attended and' Mrs. 
Martin s.n ...... of Denison. la .• f was a gUe$f •• 

~ Foflowlng the dinner. games 

i :,~.co;=SUt~~.~=e:!: 
f won by Mrs. Cornelius Leonard. 
i' -/WS, louie Hansen. Mr.. aer· ! nice Kaufman. Mrs. Kenneth 

~ :~a;;:, :~I;a:;=S c:~~ 
~, Mrs. RudX Longe. 

~,;: hefc.~~~,:J!!,::,~:fs ;;~~ 
18 with Mrs. Fre,d Utecht. 

~ hostess. 

f.<, Weeltend Guest 
t' Gary Krusemark of Lincoln ! ' 'was a weekElfld visitor In the Ed 
:. Krusemark home. The Merle 
~ . Krusemark family were Friday 

r- ~~~~~~a;~Slt~~S~tr~~ ~~~f~~ In His Memory 

~~~~~~.r~~t~! us~~ h:~P~~~~~~~n ~~.~~e 
bers from Northeast Nebraska Cooperative Extension program. of county, state an~ federal 
counties are meeting together <:ounty Ext~slon boards are cooperation fol" more than 60 
this week to keep up·to·date and created and given ,their autho· years.' And this official Involve· 
to exchange Ideas about pro· rlty by Nebraska stahItes. The ment of local men and women In 
grams and activities. size of the board and the proce· decisions about Cooperative Ex· 

MeetIngs will be held In dure for electing the members tension Service has contributed 
Neligh on Thul"sday and In. are determined by each co~nty. greatly 10 keeping' Extension 
Wayne On Friday. These meet· These procedures. however, are Service in tune with localized 
logs are 'sponsored jOintly by required to be consistent' with concerns. Ward said. 
Nebraska Cooperative ExtenSion fhe Infenf of the law and m,ust 
Service and the Nebraska Asso· meei other reqUirements of 
clatlon of' County Extension public bodies. < 

Boards, according to Cal Ward, . According fa Ward, the Coo· 
district director at the Unlver. peratlve Extension Service has 
slfy of· Nebraska Northeast Sta· 
tion. 
'L Many people appreciate the 
information supplied through 
Cooperative Extension Service~ 
b",t seldom think about what 
goes on behind the scene to 
make It possible, according to 
Ward. 

The local county Extension 
board in each county is a most 
'''.'.I,?~'~~'-:-c,,~ in th~chine, 

bOards rep· 
interests of the citl· 

zens in the country. The board is 

READ ANO tiSE 
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Steve 
SchUmacher 

~ 5eturday evening and the Ray· 
f mond. Brudlgams were Sunday 
~ evening visitors. 

IN MEMORY of Randy Bethune. Wayne High's graduation 
class of 19n donated part of the funds to build a trophy 
case on display near the school's commons. Bethune, of 
Carroll, was killed In a two·car accident east of Carrolt. 

Members of the shop class who helped to build the trophy 
case are, from left, Dave Watts, Mark Tietz, Ed Schmale 
and Kevin Murray. The case will be used to house trophies 
from the Fine Arts department. 

Involved In deciding which kinds 
of programs receive the highest 
priority. It serves as a partner 
with the University's Institute of 
Agriculture and 'Natural Re· 
sources to emplQY and supervise 
county Extension agents. The 
county Extension board sets the 
amount ot county tax funds that 

THe author Robert Louis Stevenson. 
offered thi!) forulnuia: "Make up your 
mind to'llelhappy. Find pleasure in simple 
things. Make the best of your circum· 
stances. Everyone has something of 
sorrow inteFlTlingled with the gladness of 
life. The trick is to make laughter ( S.,.,r Meet 

~ The Bm Greves attended an 
Acher .... Oil supper meeting at 
West Point Friday night. 

BELDEN NEWS I Mrs"~~2~.~·Pley 
s\.pau"st.ott..r.nchurch/CI b D°' 'C Id' A t I 

(~:7":;;"'i.:~,~~ne,rj~.as:;~~ U Iscusses 0 5 no omy 
p.m. '-........ Health leader Pearl Fishhread Rebekah Lodge DouJ9 Preston were guests. 

Saturday: Con~irmatlon, 8:30 an article "Anatomy of a Cold," The Rebekah Lodge 'met Mrs. Stapelman won high and 
and 10 a.M. at the Nov. 29th meeting of the Friday evening with fen memo Mrs. Prestorf, low. Plans were 

Sunday: Worship, S:30 a.m.; Silver Star Extension Club. Gus- bers present for the business made for a Dec. 15 Christmas 
Sunday school, 9:30. tie Loeb was hostess for the meeting. A Christmas party party 'in the home of Mrs. Ray 

Tuesdav: Men's Club, 8 p.m. meet. with 17 persons was enjoyed Anderson. 

Kai 8irthday 
Dinner guest's in the Clarke 

Kai home Sunday honored Mrs. 
Kevin Kai on her birthday. 

, In,duded in 1he group were the i ~ Kais and Jesse, the Brian 
Ii Kais, Terry and Shawn Kai, 

Norene Steinhoff and Marvin 
Baker' of 8ancro~ and Morris 
Steinhoff of Omah\&:' 

Golden Aflniversary 
The Emil Tamows attended 

the golden wedding anniversary 
observance Sunday honorning 
the Raymond Magnusons of 
Allen. 

They attended the worship 

Roll call was answered with later. 
ten members reading a Scrip- Card bingo was the enter· 
TUre verse from Power Pak. tainmenL followed by a covered 
Citizenship leader Gustie Loeb dish luncheon. 
read an article on the expenses 
of arenas for athletic games and 
the amount of taxes that must 
be paid to keep them open. 

A Christmas supper and party 
with husbands as guests is 
planned for Dec. 29 in the home 
of Gustie Loeb. 

Friendly Few 
The Friendly Few Club had its 

ChriMmas supper and party 
Saturday evening at the Ran· 
dolph Sleakhouse. 

Big 9 Meeting 
Seven Belden firemen attend· 

ed the 27th meeting of the Big 9 
Mutual Aid which met the 
evening of Nov. 21 in Concord. 
Les Luchart of the State Fire
man's Association was the !n· 
structor for the meeting. 

The next meeting will be in 
• February at Coleridge. Lunch 
was served by the Concord Fire 
Dept. 

PI.m Party 

Presbyferian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 

church school, 10: 30. 
a.m.; 

Catholic Church 
(R-ona,ld BatiaHo, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

The Manley Suttons spent the 
Dec. 3 weekend in the Denny 
Sutton home in Fremont. 

The Ed Keifers attended the 
confirmation of Michel and 
Craig Cook held the evening of 
Dec. 1 at the Cathedral of the 

:~Sr:fl 0~~~~it9~~ gL~~~~:n'in n;~~ 
Gene Cook home. 

the sixth birthday of Vicki Meier 
were the Wayne Roland fmaily 
and the Louis Meiers. 

The Robert Harpers spent the 
Dec. 3 weekend in the Dan 
Robinson home in Fremont. 

JVs Are Second 
Five junior varsity grapplers 

from Wayne High won their 
weights during a four·team JV 
meet at Wynot last week. 

The winners were Mike 
Schock (98), Kevin Echtenkamp 
(105). DavId Doescher (112). 
Aaron Schuett (167) and heavy· 
weight Dan Mitchell. 

Lyons won the meet fonowed 
by Wayne, Wynot and Harting· 
ton. 

outweigh the tears." 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL·HOMES 

Wayne 375-3100 Carroll 

wn,MS:IoII'C SPO~TSWEAR 

925 Pieces Go On Sole 

.Current Fall and Holiday merchandise. 
opportunity to save your Xmas $$$! 

Slashed in price. Your 

150 pair of Slacks.,.. . ...................... 7.99 to 15.99 
services. itle dinner and open 

tf~-: house held at the First l.Utl!er. 
~- Church in Allen. Mrs. Tarnow 
~'" was an aHendant at the wedding 
t': of the honored- couple. 

Pinochle was played with Leo· 
nard Dowling and Mrs. Ralph 
.putney . winniQO ,high, Melvin 
Gra\'lam and' Mrs. Dowling, low, 
ilnd Mrs. Delbert Stevens, tra
veling 

The Jolly Eight. Bridge Club 
was entertained the evel'ling of 
Dec. 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Wobbenhorst. Mrs. 
Clarence Stapel man and Mrs. 

The Earl Fishes and Bonnie 
were.5aturddY dinner QUI"ts • .in'''_ 
the Steve Fish home in r 

250 Blouses :;.-;-".. . .......... 7.99 to 18,99 
60 Tunics and Shells,. .,. 6.99 to 15.99 

Evening guests Dec. 1 in the 
Lester Meier home in honor of , 

DoYouOwn 
Our Best Seller? 

This lillie book has been an our best the highest 01-
sel~r list ever since we've been in .. _ ... .low .. d ··by lawl ... and, even mor" 
blitiness. Chances are, if you do your' important, saving moneyl If. you 
financial transactions here, you have d~. n't already own our best seller, 
our savings passbook. It's nat only mdYbe it's time you did. Come see 
a best seller ... it's a best bet! It us about it soon. 
meens that you're already taking 
advantage of our high interest rates 

WAYNEfEDERAL @t 
Savings and Loan __ 

321 MeitlStreet - ···--,"110 3-1-S_2G41I.iNDER 

420 Pieces Go On Sole! 
. 5.99 to 15,99 

XMAS 
PURSE SPECIAl! 

Womens Mens Flannel 

.. 1 large group of fall 
purses, marked down 
30 percent. 

LONG FASHION ROBES PJ'S t. ROBES 
Save As Much As $10.00 ' 

$ 499 
VALUES TO $25.00 3 Days ONLY 

PJ's Robes 

.Mark down price 
plus. 

20 % OFF 
REG,~! :00$:;% MISSES PANTSUITS 

Special Purchase 
Junior Size 

$1999_$3099 

Mens 
100 percent Polyester 

c.P.O. COATS SPORT SHIRTS 

$1999 $1299 

REG. $27.00 REG. $18.00 

ES • Cuddty Huggables 
BRUSHED. SLEEPWEAR • Sesame Street 

• PAJAMAS . Your Favoritie 
• LONG GOWNS 
• SHORT GOWN 

Characters 
.. Values to $9.00 

$5" & $6" 25% OFF 

Wayne, 
VALUABLE COUPON - CLIP AND USE! $1500 WOMEN'S $11\00 

COATS -
... This coupon good for $15.00 towards the 
purchase of any coat from our sPecially 
selected group. Mark Down coats not 
included, Present this coupon at point of 
sale·to be valid, 

3 DAY!; ONLY 
GOOD THRU SUND. DEC. 11th 

KNIT DRESS SLACKS TURTLE NECK 

$11 99 
TOPS 

$900 
REG. $18.00 

Boy's Levi MEN'S 
INSULATED LEATHER 

CORDUROY WORK GLOVES 
. . ,A perfect Xmas 

JEANS Gift. "While They 
Last." 

$899 S. M $399 
PRo 

L. XL 

=~~I)NI!,LDS Woyne, 
E COUPON - CLIP AND USE! 

LADIES 

FASHION LONG ROBES 
Save $500 

.One group of fashion robes values 'to 
$3Q.00,. This coupon worth SS.OO. Present 
coupon at point of sale to be valid. 

00 GoOD THRU DEC. 11. 1977 $ 

, , 



~::MBO·L9!i.n~-I~ 
SHERMAN'S 

. WHOLE 

CHICKENS 
SHERMAN'S - THE BETTER CHICKEN 

SWIFT 

SIZZLEAN 119 TORSKlb. 
The Poor Man's Lobster 

LIBBY'S 

Tomato·Juice 
¢ 

, PORI LIVER 

LL I'( 
A NEW SERVICE 

BROASTED 
CHICKEN 
Buy it by the piece or by 

$5000 GROCERY 
GIVEAWAY!! I 

Regi,ter Now 
for fi"e 'JO Winnersll 

DRAWING Will 
BE HELD TUESDA Y, NOY. 8 

Last Week', 
Winners of '10 Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 
Bet. Anderson - Dixon 

Beulah Bornhoft - Wayne 
Randy Dunn - Dixon 

Ethel Nuernberger - Wayne 
Mr-s. Cornelius LeofJard - W~kefield_ 

IYflMOND , IIC tlte tub. 't's M • M . M • M good" 

10-01_ 

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE I'~ 
FLAVOR BAKING CHIPS 

BUTTER-NUT 

2 

4·LB. BAG 

c~\S,~tO RADISHES 
(: 

CELLO PKG. 

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY APPLES' 

ILLU~8 ¢ 

STOP IN AND SEE 

OF CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

AND NUTSI 

LIBBY'S CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

HALF & HALF 
. ROBERT'S -.a( 

pt. &. 

~----------------

BANQUET FROZEN 

PIES Lite KARO SYRUP 
Coconut * Chocolate 

PT. 53-+ QT. 98~ 
*Ianon; 

CAMPBEll SOUP 
Cream of Mushroom 45~ 

COFFEE RINGS 

S~itA ltl 71<= 
fROlit' i 4,,,,,,,,,,,~g 

STORE HOURS: 
-Open Every Evening 

Except Saturday '& Sunday 
Until 8:30 p.m . 

. Sunday-frOll'P"' 
10 a.m. fo 5 p.m. 

RAW PEANUTS 
Spainish 12-01. 5 9~ 

SHURFINE PEACHES 

303 size cans 59~ 



I<l'~"", 
!t"'-'C' 
Il<,,~ 
f," Josephine Morrison 
~ -. , .. ' " ' Funeral services for ~ former Wayne resident. Mrs. 
!i" ' ~ --~---, Andrew (Josephine) Morrison of Ayi,~¢I,,"d, \Yl",tJoth!Old, 
i ~ .. ~ .. --------------------------' 
:'1 \~ ,~ -~ ';'~";-'. ~r'!aijy·Jn·~lMl~. She alea ~Uesday at the &ge o~ 66. yers. 
IE ~'.. • , ~ !) • " ,:~1 :,,1'he 'NorrJIont '41ft Wa~ In July'~ of this ~r for I . :' " ,.,.,~.:; "kOt.,.,d, whore he died Oct. 13."5/le ,. a' .. preceded ,'n death' 

. ':: , by.a Son, John, 'n July of 1964. , 

1'1",' . OBITUAR"E'l!, . >,''1'ur.I ..... Jnct'!da chlldr ... Danny ¥orrison of,WaY;l'ie: 
, ~. ".. '-<lUI.s Morrl"", of Norfolk. auy Moly of Wayne: Sarah '-_...,;..;..._.....=: _______________ -' !:~S~::"d Island., four other children In Scotland and 

fr.d Nydahl, 
~ 

T4Id N)/dahl •.• ' ~ of WinSide, cIIedFrlday' at Pro.lden~! 
~ Center In wayne.., funeral serylces were held 
Twsday afternoon ... St. PaUl'S -Lutheran "Church In, Wayne ~ 

f WIth the R~. Oronlver Peterson offiCiating. 
Pallbea ....... were OlIo Koch. Jllarvln Fuoss. Don Larsen, 

Werner Janke. Norman Maben end Norbert Brugger: ~url.1 
was In the Greenwood Cemetery: In Wayne. 

Born Aug. 22, 1/189, In Wayne 'County, Ted Nydahl was the 
~ of John and Sophia _SiOO Nydalli. On Feb. 24. 1915. he 
merrled Ruth Swanson in Sioux City. 

Preceding him in death were his wife In 1932. a ·great 
granddaughter. and two sons. Survivors include one son, 
MalvIn of Winside. and one daughter. Mrs. Vern (EUnice) _sen of Hoisington. Kan.; three grandchildren. and three 
great grandChildren. 

Emil Claus Lutt 
Funeral services for Emil Claus Lutt. age 83 of Wayne, 

will be Held today (Thursday) at 3 p.m. at the Wiltse 
Mortuary in W~yne with the Rev. Donlver Peterson officia
ting. He died Tuesday at Providence Medical Center_ 

Pallbearers are Gene. Delmar (Dee), Roger. Dennis, 
Terry. and James LUft. BUrial will be in Greenwood Ceme· 
'-Y. The body Is to lie In state at the Wiltse NIortuary In 
Wayne from Wednesday ·mornlng until time of services 
Thursday. 

Emil Ctaus Lutt, born Oct. 19. 1894, near Wakefield. was 
the son of John W. and Johanna Peterson luft. He was united 
in niarrlage-to leta-Nelsen and1he couple farmed southeast of 
Wayne until he retired into Wayne. 

Prltc:eding h~m In death were his wife and infant son in 
January of 1919; five brdthers, Will. John, Otto. Herman and 
Henry, and one sister .. Anna. ~. 

He is survived by on~ daug err Mrs. Charles (Frances) 
Nichols; three grandchildren, rry Nichols, Glen Nichols, 
and Mrs. Charles (Connie) ThompSOn"; nine great grand. 
children; ~ brothers, louis, Sr., and Fred Lutt of Wayne, 
and one sister. Mrs. Howar~ (Gertrude) Ellenburg of Denver, 
Colo. 

Joy Norris 
Funeral services' for Joy, Noris of Laurel were held 

Wednesday afternoon at the United Methodist Church in 
Laurel. She died Friday in a Sioux City Hospital at the age of 
86. 

Ihe H.ev. James E. Mote officiated and pallbearers were 
Jim Campbell, Han;:»ld Ward, Gene Twiford, Tom Fredrickson, 
~~~on and Howard Pehrson. Burial was in the Laurel 

Joy Goldie Norris. the daughter of H.H. and Catherine 
Simmons Grosvenor. was born Dec. 25, 1890, in Daily, and 
grew up in the Laurel·area. 

On Oct. 18, 1911 she was united In marriage to Howard Lee 
Norris. at her parents home in Laurel. The couple had resided 
on farms near laurel until moving into the Sauser Nursing 
Home in Laurel a few years ago. 

She was involved in the activities at Sauser, including 
gardening, and had done much research into her family 
backgrOUnd. A 50·Y.E7,?Jr~ p1em~r of the United Methodist 

~:~w:'~;~: ~~~~o~r:~~I:e~~~ha~~~!.as 
She is survived by her widbwer, Howard of Laurel; a 

(}aug·hter, Harriet irenkle of Phoenix, Ariz.; one brother, Ray 
Grosvenor of Sioux City, la., and several nephews and nieces. 

NEWSPAPER 
BINGO 

A Few 

Erwin T. Warnemunde' 
Erwin T. Warnemunde of Winside .died Sunday at the,' 

Lutheran' CommunIty' Hospital In Norfolk. He. was· 73. 
• The Rev." S.K. deFreese officiated at "funenU ~rvlces 
Wednesday afternoon at the Trinity Lutheran Church·Wlnslde. 
Pallbearers were 'Jon B., Ralph E., BrJan C., and O. Jeffrey 
Warnemunde, Lynn· Lessmann and Gary Kant. Burial was in 
the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside. Masonic committal 
services were glYen' by Fraternity loqge 235 A. F. and A. M. 
of Winside. ? 

The son of Fred and Ida Sellman WarnemunCfe, Erwin ·T. 
Warnemunde was born June 16, 19CN, on a farm near Winside. 
He attended country school at District 83 and graduated with 
honors from Winside H1gh School In '923. 

He worked as a bookkHper 1n the Merchant's State Bank of 
Winside, and was united In marriage to Irene Render on Jan. 
7~ 1926, in Omaha. 

~n 1933 and 1934 he engaged in the insurance business and 
helped organize. a cooperative bank in Winside. Orl Jan . .4, • 

··lY36, the Winside-State Bank was organized and he was put in 
ch.:irge. 

He held many offices in the cOrT'!!"inity, Including mayor, 
vHlage clerk, and first chairman of the board of School Dist. 
9SR. A "member of Fraternity Lodge 235 A.F. and A.M. of 
Winside, he also belonged to the Abu·Bekr Shrine of Sioux 

"City. He was a member of the Elks Club of Norfolk and the 
Trinity lutheran Church in WinSide. 

Preceding him in death were one granddaughter, two 
brothers and two sisters. He is survived by his widow, Irene of 
Winside; three son5, Bradley l. of Cincinnati, Ohio, David of ~ 
Winside, and Dennis of Greely Colo. i six grandchildren, and 
one brother, William Warnemunde of St. James, Minn. 

,CONCORD NEWS/Mrs·S~~2!::"s." 

Party Features Music 
The Evangelical Free Church 

Women's Missionary Society 
held its annual Christmas party 
and program at the church the 
evening of Dec. l. 

Mrs. Gary Erwin gave the 
opening devotions and several 
musical numbers were en ioyed. 
Those performing were Mrs. 
Wilmer Benste.ad, 501,0; Mrs" 
Wesley Bloom, .solo; Mrs. Ken· 
neth Kardell and Mrs. Don 
Arduser, a duet; Mrs. Marlyn 
Dahlquist, Mrs. Henry Jdhnson 
and Mrs. Edward linn, a trio. 

Several ladies narrated 
"Christmas Costs Too Much," 
and thei!iroUp iolned in Singing 
Christmas carols. Mrs. Jim 
Kvols gave a musical reading 
and another reading was given 
by Mrs. Clifford Carlson. 

Silent pra·yer sis~s were re
vealed with -a gift, ~r$:"Detlo'J 
Lindquist closed with prayer 
and lunch was served. 

Sunday Celebrations 
Esther~ Peterson entertained" 

at a dinner Sunday in her home 
for the luther Goldbergs, Essex, 
la., the George Magnusons, 
Wayne, Rueben Goldberg and 
Ellen lofgren, Wakefield, Tekla 
Johnson, Dixon and Clara Swan· 
son. 

Guests in the LeRoy Koch 
home Sunday in honor of the 
host's birthday were the Clayton 
Andersons, and the Marvin Sten
berg, all of Wausa, and the 
earl Kochs. 

lysa lsam was a Sunday 
afternoon guest in the' Erick 
Larson home tlOnoring the host's 
birthday. The Arvid Petersons 
were eveni(lQ callers. 

Mrs. Sirry Bruns and daugh· 
ter Camelia of Colorado Springs, 
Colo .. e~me Nov. 29. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Oetlov Lindquist, pastor) 

, Saturday: Sunday school 
Christmas practice, 9 a.m. 

Sunday; Sunday schooL 10 
a.m.; morning worship, 11; Free 
ChUrch Layman committee 
meets at the Virgil Kardells, 
Wayne, 2 p.m.; prayer time, 
7: 15 p.m.; evening service, 7: 30; 
choir rehearsal, 8:30. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich 

(Vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday school class· 
es,8:30. 

Tuesday: Cathechism class, 4 
p.. I 

Wednesday: Sunday 'school 
Christmas practice, 7 p.m. 

WINNING NUMBERS 
Thursdav: Ladies Aid Christ

mas luncheon at church, 12 
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Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

FrtdaY: Ruth Circle will help 
Millie Nelson celebrate her 
birthday at the Wakefield Care 
Center. 

Saturday; Sunday s-chool 
Christmas practice, 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mar· 
ning worship, 10: 45; Luther 
league Christmas dinner at 
church followed' with caroling 
and church decorating, 12 noon; 
Couples League Christmas 
supper and program, 6:30 p.m. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Date Set For 
Hear;ng Aid 
Service Center 

WAYNE - Fridav, December 
9 has been designated as hear· 
ing aid service day in the Wayne 
area. 

A special Beltone Hearing aid 
Service Center will be held at 
112 West 2nd, Professional 
Building. John Collins! __ a fac. 
tory.trained Beltone Hearing 
Aid Specialist, will be there 
from 10 to 12 to conduct free 
electronic hearing tests and 
assist with all hearing heeds. 

All hearing aids brought to-tee 
Center will be cleaned and 
checked for trouble spots. This 
is offered as a free, on--=-ffie.spot 
service and js- not limited to 
8eltone users. 

Anyone una.hle to come. to the 
Beltone Hear;og Aid .Service, 
Professional Building, 112 West 
2nd between 10 and 12 is invited 
to phone 712·158·1969 for a free 
home appointment. 

SAY ·MORDRUG 
Is Funn 

Something -for Everyone on r our List. 

OUR SPECIAL TOY PRICES 

IN OUR TOY CIRCULAR ARE 

STILL IN EFFECT! 
If You-Can't Find The Item You Want 

COLOGNE DEPARTMENT 
Wayne's Best Selection 

~
f Men's and Women's 

I Ii, Major Brand Fragrances. . 

I "Free Gift wrapPing. 

CAMERAS"SHAVERS, R~"IOS, CALCULATORS; 
" HOUSE HlllD APPLIANCES 

And Now 

Ask Us About 

Special Ordering. 

A New Gift Shop, designed to give you an enl~rged selection of gifts 

beautiJully displayed ;n " unique atmosphere you will enioy. 

'Step up' to The 10ft at Sav·Mor Drug. 

, Get Yoor Christmas Ticlcets 

at SAV·MOR 

Sharp 

POCKET 'CALCULATOR 
Model El·8028 

(1200 Hr. Batteries) 

.OR Model El·8128 With Full Memory 

(1200 Hr. Batteries) 

I 
" 

lOTS OF 

EASY PARKING 

PANGBURN SPECIAL 

fREE 4 Y2-0Z. Cara-Mills 
With the Purchase of One 4%'01. 

) 
Milli01laire at Regu,lar Retail 

Both for 

LIMITED SUPPL1 



Looking for a 
~ ..... 

RACTICAL ~·IFT J 

a gift that lasts 

and lasts 

and lasts \ 
and lasts 

and lasts 
and lasts 

A gift subscription to The Wayne Herald 

Keeps on saying Merry Christmas 104 times a year. 

We'll send a gift card signed by you. 

7 • 

. . THEWA YNE HERALD 

I' 
E 



12' 'I1Ie wayne ,_.) _ald. Thu .... y ...... mDer 8. 1m ~:!I~~ ~~:gts::::r!lr:e:t; Petitlon-
·~FI.,,'blllty - :~! :r.~es~r,~:m~~: ~~ uo,l~e!~if:~:~r~~e~~'~Win9 the (Continued from page 1) 

'_lI'Om II legesntleded.a.tectoln degr,!<>_9L h~.rlngLW'tnersaid 'ol .... nd.Or_n.·~.n. !lO called bec.lu",· 
ih~ st. ClOn~es no':- . ~.Id. -mto·~vethef*JP.'e." he ~e::S~::r~.I~~I:!!~a~~o: s~~~:! of fhe state \Vhere it orglnated. 
~.yn .. <:arroll superintendent . t.es Weaver. Oakdale.Neligh leges WIII

7
never be able to ex- ~a:~y~rts~S;:heS~~:~~I~i~~ 

~r~cls Haun sal~ that 10 years' schoots superintendent. 8ske.d- • paQd graduate programs. It ""tit said. . 
ago he WO,:,ldn'f .have dreamed for" ~1J.ilflc.tlon .. egar~lng provide for an.orderly process in' Of the petition' drive he noted, 
he would have a Specialist.de- ' lInlverslty olNebraska respon· reaching' decisions to offer addi· "Ws a simple issue for which 
gree. "We don't know What the sibility for continuing education .. tional programs. he added. many people have developed 
future hold$,u he said" sugg8st. Warner explained that un~er Institutions can now gradually . feelings' over the 'years. The 
Ing that flle dei:free In the future the plan. the NU 'system will develop faculty and facilities rest=llJnse to date has been wide. 

. might becOme a ~Ulr.ement for have sole responsibility for can· necessary for graduate pro· spread and positiv'e: The Omaha 
Pfin,clpals~ guidailce counselors tlnlling education only for speci. grams, Warner said and then World.Hearld, the Lincoln Jour
Of others. as well..as for superln- tical.ty defined prOfessions such request permission for the addi- nal, and ,the, Lincoln Star have 
tendents. . as law and medicine. The state tional master's degree program, all carriad favorable .. edltorials." 

There Is no way to determine colleges and technical comrnu. oftering as a selling point the 
what future requirements in nity colleges- will conUnue to fact that m.uch of what is needed In addition to Farm Bureau 
education will be, he sald, offer tontinuilJg education is already avaifable. metr'bers, Ring Qave credit to 
adding that the path should be programs, he said. The roles ana missions state- County Extension 'club cltizen
left open for WSC to offer the Arlo Wirlh of Hartington,' a ment will change that. Declsions ship committees and at least one 
~ianst degree if the need member of" the NTCC Boar~ Q.f for additional programs will be loca. Sierra' Club ,,{,ember fOr 

" arises. , • 'Cbvernors, said he agrees in made before necessary re· helping with the drive. > 

Warner said "we're not saying general with the roles. and sources are provid~d, Warner 
this statement is cast in con- missions statement, but added said. "We have plenty of petitions 
crete and will never be that determining specific' pro· He added that the statement left and anyone, who would like 
-changed." Rather. it is designed grams should be left to local provides broadened authority to to help is encouraged to give us 
to provide for an orderly process area boards which are best state colleges baccalaureate a calL" Ring said. He added it 
for deciding If funding for ex· equipped to respond to area programs. Primary emphasis would be particularly helpful to 
panded educational programs needs and desires. He sai'd there has been on teacher education, have more volunteers canvass
should be funded by the legis- is a danger in too narrowly he said. The statement gives lng in Wayne. 
lature. The bill Introduced on defining academic transfer and equal emphasis to all baccalau· Ring said plans are to con-
roles and missions will malte occupational courses offered by reate programs. elude the Wayne County cam. 
provisions for change if the need technical community colleges. After completing its series of paign by Dec. 22. 
arises, he said. Norfolk Chamber of Com- hearings.on the statement. the 

Taxes Biggest Items 
How is the average Wayne 

Counfy family spending 'Its 
money these days? How much of 
It I~ .golng for taxes. how much. 
for basic necessities and how 
much for luxuries and savings? 

According fo a stud'y made by 
the, Tax Foundation, a non
orofit research oraanization. 
federal, state and local ta?<es 
are the biggest. item In most 
family budgets. 

May, in any year, that, the 
average worker, i!I~er Pull .. Ing in 
four full months 'On· the lob, 
makes enough 0 meet his 
various federal, state and local 
faxes. 

In terms of an eight-hour 
workday, the Tax Foundation 
calculates that taxes take all the 
money earned during the firsf 2 
hours and 42 minutes on the lob. 

With the tax bUe out of the 
In general throughout the way, 5 hours and 1'8 minutes are 

country, they ,mount to more left for the other nec.esslties and 
than is required for food, amenities of life. 
housing and household opera- The largest porllon ot It· goes 
tions combin~d; for housing and household 

The findings," applied to operations, amountl"~ to 1 ho~r 
Wayne Countf and to th~ aver- and 30 minutes. Next In order IS 
age earnings in the local area, ,<, fo?d and tabacco, 1 hour and 8 
means that approximately $6,400 ~m~nut~s. Transpor~atJon takes 40 
per household is going 'for taxes minutes of workflme, medical 
at the present time. care,. 26 minutes" and clothing, 

Despite the fact that InComes 25 mmutes. 
have been on the rise, locally ~-::o;-:o;=.,."=:;;-"""",,,.., 

and elsewhere, the overall tax 
load has been keeping pace. 
During the past four years, it is 
shown, per capita taxes have in
creased at the average rate of 
7.3 percent per yepr. 

It is not until the early part 

in Budget 
There remains a total of 1 

hour and 9 minutes, the process 
of whiCh are available for dis· 
cretionary spending. It IlJBY be 
used for savings, for education, 
for personal care, .for recreation 
and entertaInment and for 
lUXuries In general. ~ 

Based upon the overall find· 
Ings, the average family· in 
Wayne County has nearly three· 
fourths of Its Income gOing for 
food, clothing, shelter and taxes. 
In terms of earnings In the locat 
area In the past year, It Is 
equivalent to apprOXimately 
$13,550 per household. 

Guern's -
(Continued from page 5) 

scoring with 12 points and re
'boundlng with five. ~ 

Laurel's lunior varsity pulled 
out a 26·23 win On fhe scoring of 
Kaye Anderson and Roxie K-ra· 
mer with nine and eight points 
respectively. The JVs trailed by 
10 point~ in the early gOing but 
came back with the help of 
Paula Chases' rebounds. She led 
the t.eam with 12. 

"We'rlr a very young group, 
but these girls showed a lot of 
hustle and desire to, come 
back," Jensen pointed out. 

Crofton 
Laurel 

17 11 9 14-51 
3 12 '5 11-43 

ENJOY ChOt'l ADd Cut 
Jour Own 

AN.OUTING CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Alan . Cramer of Wayne, a merce representative leslie committee will review its find· 
former m~ber of both the Chaffin said decisions regarding jngs in lincoln on Dec. 16 and 
State Board of Trustees and the courses offered by communrty will prepare legislation for intra· 
Northeast. Technical Community colleges should be left in the duction. Some adjustments will 
College Governing Board. said hands of local boards, with post be made in the statements gene~ 
he is concerned about the state secondary education coordinated ral concept, Warner said, but it 
college system'S hands being on a voluntary basis. will be the basis for the legis-
tied in meeting regional needs. Paul Mcintosh, past president lation. 
For example, he said the of the Nebraska School Boards Ph 
Hastings-Kearney·Grand Island Association, said the major ares -

DIS(-oUN-T 
FURNITURE 

/He-holideq -
area has experienced tremen· strength of education is diver
dous industrial growth and com- sity, and any action which limits 
pani'e-s look to Kearney State or controls local boards will 
College for middle mangement become count~r productive. 
personnel with master's degree?" Warner said it is not the 
in business administration.""Q{e purpose of roles and missions 
role and missions statement legislation to control local 
says the program will be phased boards but rather to identify 
out. areas of responsibility for the 

Cramer al.so asked if a pro- three postsecondary education 
vision in the stateme!1t fhaUhe .sys.tf:ms. 

--Hniversttl( of Neoras~health Cleon Roselius, NTce Board 
professions programs will serve of Governors member, said he is 
the health care needs for the pleased with the statement. The 
state will mean curtailment of a prime responsibility of technical 
medical teChnology program at community colleges is to pro· 
wse and a registered nurse vide vocational education he 
program at Kearney State. said, but at the same time 

Warner said the programs will cautioning that about half the 
not-be eliminated. credit hours taken at NTee are 
~ .i,oger KUhlman, WSC student in academic transfer pro.9r,!ms. 

Mesentative on the--Board of There is a need and desire for 
Trustees, also expressed con academic programs in the com
cern over limitations on mas- munity colleges, he said. Some 

After the shoping is done 
reat yourself at Li uffe 

(Continued from page 1) 

"There is a shar.p edge of 
competition between Nebraska's 
higher education systems," said 
the candidate, "buf I think we 
can better work with what we 
have in determining the role and 
mission of -each public post 
secondary institution." 

Ph;;ires stated that his pri· 
mary concerns now for Nebras-

~~!::rea~h:~~~~~~SU~t~~d ~~~~ ,: 
much interested in the effort to ,: 
expand marketing capabilities," 
said the Rpublican candidate, 
adding that he feels a direct 
pipeline is needed to the gover· 

:nor's office to determine what 
the farmer wants. 

"We need to work aggressive· 
Iy in expanding the farm mar. 
ket," Phares told the group 
Tuesday night, saying that he 
would like to see a unified effort 
of farmers in Nebraska and 
other farm belts so that an 

. impact can be made in Washing. 
ton. '. 

Phares said Nebraska can I·· 
obtain quality with growth and :' .•.. , 
added that there needs to be a 
more firm and steady committ
ment toward economic develop 
ment in the state. He cited 
tourism and industry as two 
areas with a vast growth poten· 
tial ' 

At the meeting Tuesday, I·· Phares pointed out that he is 

~!~rY)~::~a~:~U~e :~Sn~~id ;~: :' .. 
-group, however, that he will . 
endorse and support whoever : 
the party nominates ". 

Commissioners -I. 
(Continued from page 1) '. 

The commissioners also 

~~~:::td reaqU~~~~26f: b~d p:o:in~ :. : 

project. near, Winside. I 
Plans are for the road from " 

:~e:s3~n;~i~: ;ae:~~ery to High· : '. 

The contrad was awarded to '. 
Husker Steel of Columbus. :. 
:i~is~h submitted the lower of six J 

The commissioners also » 
6;~:~ i:ante~g~ne;::r:O o;e~~~~ » 
folk as county highway superin ! 
tendent i 

(*]ifrtQP~ 
4 Hour·Spe«:ials 

Sunday OnlyI' 
ARROW & VAN HUESEN SAVE $6.00 

DRESS.SHIRTS LADIES .. 

SAVE $300 b.ONG'FASHION ROBES 

"1 REG. $18.00 

RtG. 13.00 to 16.00 $'11 99 
. SUNDAY ONLY 

$10 to $13 SUNDA'y ONL Y! 

WOMEN'S KNOTS BERRY 
HOLIDAY BLOUSES "TRIPLE TREAT" 

25% OFF 
Or 2-8 oz. Preserves 

.In A Basket 
Reg. $3.00 

Entire Stock $216 Fashion White and Colors 
SUNDAY ONLY! 

That real comfort - Wall·ay 
ReCliner. Regular $199.95. 

ONLY 

Skirted 
Recliner. 
$309,95. 

ONLY 

Buy a gill for the home this 
Christmas - Sofas from $289.95 
up - Lamps - Pictures - Rockers 
- Bedroom Furniture. 

The only place you can g~t a 
great discount on quality furniture 
- we make the competition in N. E. 
Nebraska. No one undersells us. 

CHAIR , 

SALE 
Chairs! Chairs! 
Chairs! For you 
.• forgiftsl 

LEa 

I 
" i 

Rockers Occasio· 
nal Chairs. Values to 

$~:~:~ $16995 

~ 
~ 

I, 

-.-- -



For Ren, 
FOR RENT: One ~~room par
tially furnished apartment. 
A'vailable Dec. 15. Couples only. 
No pets. Galen Wiser, Ph. 
3754855 dllf 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
.nished apartment. Utilities paid. 

phone 375-4698 after 5 p.m. d8 

FOR RENT: Duple)C unfurrii~h
ed. Two-bedroom apartment. 
Attached heated garage. Two 
blocks from college. Call 
375 3081. J Day dB 

FOR RENT 
. -

.~. Fairview 
Apartments 

New Fairview Apartments. Located 
west drive of Chevrolet Dealership. 

-Now snowing-far-prospective tenants. 
On weekends and evenings. Available 
for occupancy Jan. 1. Contact Fred 
Ellis on site or call 375-1740. 

Fish & Chicken 
Friday, Deco 9 

1ION'S BAR 
Carroll, Nebraska 

He'pWanted 
WANTED: Secretary-receptio
nist for Dr. S.S.· HJllier. Call 
375·345Q. d8t4 

H~LP WANTED: Waitresses. 
Apply in person at .the E, Taro, 
Wayne. '. n28tf 

r SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

One of Nebraska's most reliable firms has an 
opening for a salesman. 

• Above Average Income 
• Past Sa les Experience Helpfu I But Not· 

Required 
• Supervised Training Program 
• Excellent Fringe Benefits 

All replies trealed confidentia I. For persona I 
interview in your home town, please write to: 

AI Sweetman 
Nebraska Farmer Company 
P.O. Box 81208 
lincoln, N E 68501 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Vacancy Notice 

Co~~~~~!~n~U~~~eY c~{~~~:~:U:~f';;;i:sg~~:(:~es~~~~~~i~iO:gk 
the security of 0111 buildings; patrolling the buildihgs and grounds 
on foot and in vehicles 1 always alert for fires ang. safety haIards; 
directs traffic and ellforces traffic and parking regulations; 
assists people ill distress - flat tires, stalled car~. locked cars, 
etc; supplies information to visitors; and assists campus pOlice 
officers as needed. QUALIFICATIONS: High school education, or 
equivalent, be at least 21 years of age and must possess a valid 
Nebraska Driver's License. Must be able to interact positively 
with students, staff and general public; maintain even tempera
ment; analyze situations quickly and obiectively and determine 
the proper course of action. SALARY: 5629 per month, plus 
benefits. STARTING DATE: January 9, 1978. APPLICATION 
PROCEOlfR E: Submif letter of application and an Employment 
Application Form to Dareld G. Soden, Wayne State College, 
Wayne, NE 68787 bV December 18. 1977. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFI'EO PERSONS ARE 
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS 
FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED 
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

SANTA'S CHOICE! 

Give The Gift That Keeps On Giving 
A New -CHEVROLET or OLDSMOBRE 
Look At WhatWe Nav'e'left In New 1977's g 

2 Chelfelle Wagons 
1 Cutlass Supreme, 4 door 

1 Cutlass Supreme, 4 door, driver tr~iner 

Monza Town Coupe 
2 Vega Wagons 

1 Impala 9 passenger drive train wagon 

Caprice Demo· 
I Caprice new, 4 door 

1 Caprice Landau Coupe 

2 Impala Demo's 
2 Chelfelle 4 doors 

1 NOlfa, 4 doo!" 
1 Delta Royal, 4 door demo 

~ 
Ci=J 

2 Boville ·SportVan demo 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
West of Wayne on Hiway 3S - Ph. 315.3600 

HELP WANTED ! 
Breaking Machine Oper.fors 

Earn S100 per week plus overtime. Excellent work"ing con-
ditions. We will train you. 

Gr.ders 
40, t'49 hours per week. No experience necessary. S100 per 
week 40 hours plus_ overtime. Will train. .... 

Frin,e B"enefits,A"ailable To All Emplorees 

1M 0 [!'li'~~" W Q.\[!.[p)[;lQ.\(!!J ~ 
~ -

WAKEFiElO, NEBRASKA 6878" 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER f 

.~ 

'---- e-- • 0 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR Business pp. 

WAYNE AREA 

Norfolk Watertown 
Monument Company 

No Sellmg, Excellent Pay 

Write Us 
Delmont Plaza -
Riverside Blvd. 

Norfolk, Nebr.6B701 

HELP WANTED: One aSSistant 
lU(j!<. uriC' Ilurse'c, aide dnd one 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
experience preferred. Apply in 
person at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse. Laurel, or call 
256-3285 between 10 a.m and 1 
pm. s29ff 

HELP WANTED: experienced 
rrlf.:chdnlC Excellent pi'ly plan. 

benefits A good place fa 
Apply In person at Elling 

son Motors. Inc, Wi'lyne. Nebr 
diD 

Misc. Services 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Loca Land long 
Distance 

Super Service 

LARRY ElOfSON 
Phone 375-2974 

Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's· most recom· 
mend~d mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

SUCCESSFUL FARMING needs 
local circulation repre~entative. 
Maxl!:rlUm independence with 
potential 10' above average 
earnings. Immediate earning. 
Phone Mr. Ranniger at 375,-4222 
for more Information dB 

Lost & Found 
STRAYED: Shetland stallion 
pony. Two years old, brownish 
gray with sliver mane and tail, 
green halter. Call Clarence 
Hamm collect, 565-4317 dlt3 

for Sale 
BEDDING CLOSEOUT: Will 
liquidate full truck load of 
nationally advertised bedding. 
Will sell as complete sets in
cluding mattres~ lnd' box foun
dation. Twin size, $59.95, full 
Size, $69.95, and queen, $89.95. 
Terms okay. Open to the public 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN NE
BRASKA AND IOWA. d8 

FOR SALE: Standard size e!ec 
trid typewriter; twin size bed 
frame and headboard, denim
look with red trim. Call 585-4763 
after 5 p.m. d8 

CB RADIO CLOSEOUT: Just 
received large quantity of un
claimed CB radios. These are 23 
channel.Wili closeout for only 
$39.95 each or terms. 23 or 40 
channel truck-mounted anten 
nas: only $10.95. Open to th.e 
public 10 a m. to B p.m. daily, 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. d8 

DINETTE SETS LIQUIDA
TlON: Just received truckload 
of manufacturer's closeout of 
brand new dillette sets in sever
aL styles. Have 12 r.eal nice 5· 
piece sets for only $59.95 or 
terms. Open to the public 10, 
a.m to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., SioUX 
City, lao WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. d8 

Wanted 
WANTED: U~ed Electric Stove. 
Call 375-4201 after 5 p.m. n28tf 

rhe[I"~ a (lnl'-yeilf 
guarilnflili Oil dll parts illid 

milJor dlrllllt·~ workmanshlp.luu 

FRfE MAILING 
As a special Holiday Offer we 
will mail the amazing HOKY lor 
you free. of charge to anyone' in 
the continenta I United Slates. 

See us today. You'll be amazed. 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
219 Main Warne, Ne. 

. 
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THE FAMILY OF Don Scott. ·M· obol.le Hom. es·· . wishes to thank the relatlv .. , 
friends and neighbors for the 
memorials, flowers, cards, for 

WANTED: Pair of womenls Ice 
skates, sIze 71f2. Call 375·4368 
after 5 p.m. dstf 

MOVING OUT OF TOWN -
must sell quickly. 1974 Atlantic 
mobHe home, 14 by 70. Three 
bedrooms, central air. complete 
fire system. Priced at $9.000. 
Contact Lloyd Parker, Sioux 
City, la. Ph. (712) 258·2312. d8 

FOR SALE: 1976 Broadmore 
rrobile home. 14 by 70. Thr:ee 
bedrooms, two full baths. Lo· 
cated at 714 East Sixth, Wayne . 
Phone 375·1483. . d5tf 

Rea' Estate 
FOR SALE 

One bedroom home in 
Wayne. Includes stove, refri
gerator and air conditioner. 
Call 375·4201 after 5 p.m. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1/2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor,· four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room With 
wet bar, bath and walk..out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX Lity, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Pnced in mid-30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses. 
slon WIthin 30 days. 

VAKOC 
Construction Co. 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375-3055. 

OUR 
BATTING AVERAGE 
90 Per Cent of the La nd We 

List - We Sell. Recent sales 
include a 240 acre parcel at 
$1,000 per acre; a 120 acre 
tract at $766 per acre; an 
improved quarter at $700 per 
acre; an improved quarter at 
$640 per acre-,- and -aft6fher 
improved quarter at 5625 per 
acre. 

HIRE 4 GOOD LANDMEN 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. 
WE Will SEll YOUR 
FARM, TOO. 

MIDWEST 
LAND COMPANY 

206 Main St. 
Phone 375·33B5 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Card of Thanks 
WE WOULD like to express our 
thanks and gratitude to every
one who helped during our fire 
and following days ~ the fire
men who fought wind and cold 
temperatures as well as fire, to 
all our friends and relatives who 
offered us places to stay and the 
many, many contributions of 
food, clothes, household needs 
and money. Special thanks to 
those who spenLm<my __ hQ!J!s 
helping clean up afterwards and 
those who helped us move into 
our new home. We know God's 
bleSSings will be with each of 
you for your friendship and 
kindness. Neil, Donna, LeAnn, 
Lisa, Leonard, Linda, and Ly 
neil Wood. d8 

the food brought to the home, 
and to Rev. Francis, Mrs. Clete 
Sharer and the Hlscox·Schu. 
macher Funeral Home for all 
they've done. It was very much 
appreciated. d8 

Due to my illness. I want 
to take this opportunity to 
thank all of you for all the 
gifts. cards and food given 
to me for my birthday. My 
wish and prayer for each 
of you is iI most Blessed 

:: Christmas. 
Agnes Henningsen 

.... - ........ -,:- "1;"" 

A SINCERE thank you to our 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
for cards, visits and many phone 
calls during Raymond's stay In 
the hospital. Many thanks to Dr. 
Robert Benthack and Gary 
West, and to the entire staff of 
Providence Medical Center. A 
special thanks to Pastors Upton 
and Mendenhall for their many 
visits and prayers. It will al
ways be remembered. Raymond 
and Louise Langemeier. d8 

I WISH TO e~press my thanks 
to all who sent cards and to 
those who visited me while I 
was at Providence Medical 
Center in Wayne. Also many 
thanks to the sisters, nurses, 
Dr. Robert Benthack and Rev. 
Don iver Peterson for his vlslts 
and prayers. I am deeply grate· 
ful for it all. Arthur Carlson. dB 

I WOULD LIKE to express my 
thanks to all who sent cards, 
called, brought flowers and food, 
and visited me while I was In 
the hospital and since returning 
home. Your kindness was much 
appreciated by me and my 
f.amily. Mrs. Dale Pearson. dB 

CPR Classes 
Scheduled 

Four classes in cardipulmo
nary resusitation (CPR) are 
being offered in Dixon County 
during December. 

CPR is the basic life support 
procedure to be used In ca_se of 
heart attack or respiratory 
failure. 

The Nebraska Department of 
Health, the Nebraska Heart 
Association and the Red Cross 
are all promoting CPR training. 
The goal is to have' one of every 
three Nebraskans trained In 
CPR. 

Class dates, times and loca
tions are: 

Dec. 20, 21 and 22, 1-4 p.m., 
Allen fire hall; Dec. 20, 21 and 
22, 7-10 p.m., Northeast Station, 
Concord; Dec. 28, 29 and 30, 1-4 
p.m.; Northeast Station; Dec. 
28, 29 and 30, 7·10 p.m., North
east Station. 

3_:aa:rti~~~:i~~%;,:i~~ a::dp:~e: 
wriHen test and a performance 
test to complete the course. 
Men, women and-teenagers-- are
invited to enroll. 

Enrollment is limited to 12 per 
class. Those interested should 
pre-register by notifying the 
Northeast Station (584-2261) by 
Tuesday, !eave their name, 
address and phone number, and 
be sure to indicate which class 
they wish tQ attend. 

There is no registration fee, 
however, a donation wlll be 
requested to help instructors de
fray mileage expenses. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Orele. 01-- - I-

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

***************************.; 
* * i POLARIS ! 
I SNOWMOBILES I 
* ·America's finest snowmobifes, snowmobife * 
: clothing and accessories. : 

* * t DEALERSWANTEDI I 
: Harold H. Luiken & Sons '_.~I 

Contact-o Steamboat Rock, Iowa 50672 
: (515) 868-2340 : 
;: Iowa-Nebraska Distribut,/rs * 
****~***********~**********' 



. WE'LL BE O·PEN ... 
'or :Your Shopping Convenience· 

SU 
4-

/ 

Dec. 11 & 18 from 1·5 P.M. 

• 

This Way To 

SANTA'S 
Favorite Place For 

* Slterry Bros. 'nc. * McDonald's 

._1 

, * Kuhn's * McNatt OK Hardware * Be" Franklin Store 

* Swan's Apparel for Women * Gambles * Dale's Jewelry 

* Griess Rexall Store * Surber's Clothing (Men's & Women.) 

* Coast to Coast Stores * Mine's Jewelry 

*. $wan·McLean* Coryell Auto Ce.-*-Wayae Book-Store-, .. 

~j 

-* Gibson's Discount Center {n A.M.-6 P.M.} * 8ill's GW (8:30 A.M.-6 P.M.) 
- Jt < 

* Country Crafts, A Gift Gallery * Diers Supply (12 A.M. to 4 P.M.) 

* Stlv-Mor Drug' ( 10 A.M •• s P.M.) * Wittig's Food Cell fer (6 A.M.-12 P.M. 

-. _ * Wayne Greenhouse * Arnie' S(10 A.M.·S P.M,) 

" ) 

I 

Shop 
in 

WAYNE 
For All Your 

CHRISTMAS 
NEEDS! 



LeMANS SAFARI 

RDAll 
"1" Saturday A.l.ternoon a caravan of new Pointiacs 

will come 10 Wayne. 

FREE 
1 est Drives in Pontiac's 

THE WAYNE HERALD l02nd Year - No. 37 

New Faces 

For Wayne 

Places 

THERE ARE some new faces in 
Wayne. Actually, they are old 
faces with a new look. A number 
of downtown property owners 
have refurbished their building 
fronts, in conjunction with down· 
town improver:nent efforts. In· 
cluded arE' (top left, clockwise) , 
Swan McLean and the Rusty 
Nail, Gerald's Decorating Cen· 
ter, Wayne Shoe Co., and Dale's 
Jewelry. 

GRAND PRIX 

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, T~ursd8V, eece ... ber 8, 1m section 2 - P~les '~lD 

OlXON. NE-WS-/ M ... ~i.~':::hfora 

Residents Attend 
.New Jersey Wedding 

Mrs. WlIIam Schutte and the 
Marlin Boses attended the 
wedding of Kathy Schutte. 
Green Village, N.J., and Allen" 
JanL Morristown, N.J., h.eld 
Nov. 19 at the Church of the 
Assumption in Morristown. 

Parents of the couple are the 
William Schuttes, Allen, and 
Adolph Jan! and the late Mrs. 
Janj, Morristown. 

The groom, a Rutgers 
graduate, is a financial. analyst 
for New York Life Insurance Co. 
The newlyweds will be making 
their home. in West Millington. 
N.J., following a honeymoon to 
St. Lucia Island in the Carib
bean. 

The Boses returned home Nov. 
21, while Mrs. Schutte went on 
to -Colombia, S. C" to visit her 
mother, Bessie Long, and her 
brothers and sisters in t)1e area. 
She returned home'-Qgi: 1. 

Christmas Party 
Kindergarten through the 

eighth grades will be treated to 
a Christmas party Wednesday at 
B p.m. at the Dixon school. 

Santa Claus will make a visit 
and a cooperative lunch will be 
served. 

On Dec. 23 after the noon 
lunch, the kindergarten through 
eighth grades wilt have a gift 
exchange. School will dismiss 
thereafter until Jan. 3. 

Friendship WCTU 
The Friendship Women's 

Christian Temperance Union 
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. at 
the Cdncordia Lutheran Church 
in Concord. This is a change 
from a previously-scheduled 
meeting. 

Best Ever 
Members of the Best Ever 

Club met Sunday evening in the 
home of the Ernest Knoells for 
a pre-Christmas cooperative 
supper 

Present were the Oliver Noes, 
Harriet Frahm, Mrs. Newell 
Stanley, the David Abts and the 
Earl Eckerts. The Mablon Ste
warts of Waterbury were visi· 
tors." The LeRoy Penlericks 
joined the group later. The 
evening was spent playing 
cards. 

The Jan. 4 meeting will be In 
the David 'Abts home. 

Anniversaries "aoted 
Wayne Dempster, the B~b 

Dempster family and the 
Richard Doerr family, Bloom. 
fiela, attended the 50th annlver
anniversary open house 
honoring the Oliver Dempsters 
of Orchard Nov. 27. 

The Allen Prescotts and 
Shelly, the Leonard Hamlltons, 
Norfolk, the Robert Lambs, and 
Wlarvin Anderson, Wayne, were 
dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Matilda Anderson. Lau
rel, in observance of the 44th 
wedding anniversary of the 
Lambs and Mrs. Lamb's birth· 
day. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sund,y: Mass, 8 a.m. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. 

Oixon United 
Methodist Church 

(Wi Ilia m Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 

a.m.; morning worship, 10:30. 

Friday overnight guests in the 
Floyd Bloom home as guests for 
Tim's birthday, were Kid 
Christiansen, and David and 
Brian Marquardt. . 

Fern Hadley of Oregon and 
Wayne Dempster were Nov. 21 
visitors In the Bob Dempster 
home. 

The Roger Wrights of Brigh· 
ton, la., were Nov. 26 overnight 
guests in the Wilmer Herfel 
home. Sunday they all visited In 
the Annie Bishop home, Maskell. 

Harriet Frahm spent Nov. 
21-29 visiting ner daughter and 
family, the Jim Shellbys, in 
Sedro Wooley, Wash. 

The Alden Johnson family of 
Omaha were Nov. 27 dinner 
guests in the Ted Johnson home. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

SUNDA "rUESDA Y & WEDNESDAY 
Sunday afternoon the Pontiac Caravan will be 
at Gibson's in Wayne from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday the Pontiac Caravan will 
be at Ellingson Motors in Wayne. Don't miss this great 
opportunity to see and drive the all new Pontiac's. New 
midsize model is featuring roominess and engineering. 

(111!t,. - MO---""C" iii '" _~.u!!I.",r; , DE<:' .. 
£' :~-¥I!lH ~.::i_ ~ -_ ~~-.~~igOVl TO~~_", .. NC@ 

Come and See 

the Pontiac Caravan. 
J - . 

.• CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK • PONTIAC • 
All-New 1978 Mid-Size Models Phone 315·2355 Wayne, He. West 1st St. PONrlACrlONI! 
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'CAPITOL NEWS 

LINCOLN" - legfslatlve history was i 
_ reamly In Nebraska when the 
state's first round" of "sunset. hearings" 
waS completed by f'ttb Government, .Mm-· 
t.V -and Veterens Affairs Committee. 

The central' issue 'Of the hearings WCl$ 
whether six state agendes should be 
allowed to exist beyond July 1, 1978. The 
legislative staff has been -reviewing the 
agencies for severa. months. and the 
Leglstature ,wilt decide (!eXt- year if they 
should be allowed to exlsf. ~ 

Immediate disbandment of the six 
agencies is guaranteed if the state's 49 
lawinakers fall to enact legislation in 1978 
to reestablish the agencies. 

The sunset review process, which 
essentially got its start in Colorado, is 
aimed at forcing systematic reviews of 
state agencies, boari1s and commissions. 
The reviews are Intended to determine 

whether the' agencies are worth the 
expense alid the red tape that 1s Imposed 
on the public. '. 

Under Nebraska's 1977 Sunset L~w, 
WhIch ,itself has only a,sl)(-yea~ life ~panJ 
a total of three dozen agencies will find 
their futur~"o'{the Hn,'when they come 
up for state review. 

puring the committee'.s recent hea~· 
I~s, the agencies that tried to 'prove 
their continued- existence was warranted 
were the Department of Economic Deve
lopment, the' Board of Cosmetologist 
Examiners, the Board of Barber Exa
min'ers, the Board of Examiners in 
Massage, the Board 6f Hearing Aid 
Dealers and Fitters, and the Board of 
Registration for Sanitation. 

As expected, none of 4he agenGles 
asked the committee to recommend to 
the 1978 Legislature that they be dis-
banded. . 

Trees are best choice 
Questions have been rai5¢" about selec

tions made by the dow¢own improve
ment committee for planters installed in 
the new sidewalks in the downtown busi-
ness district. < 

The Improvement committee has 
recommended five varieties of trees for 
the planters, selected with the assistance 
of Marshall Nursuries representative 
Gail Korn. Specific varieities have been 
seleded for each planter to best fit that 
location's surroundings'. Pictures of the 
varieties selected and plans for the type 
of tree for each location are on display at 
the State National Bank and First 
National Bank in Wayne. 

~ ~~Idh: a ~~te:;h~~~~e~o/~~! p~~~:~: 
than trees. The city council has agreed to 
put the item on tMir agenda and the 
downtown improvement committee has 
said it is willing to listen to arguments 
for flowers or other alternatives, while 
indicating its plans and Intentions still 
give prime consideration to trees. 

Some of the objections to trees include 
leaves which some varieties will shed, 
the possibility of . birds roosting, roots 
whith would be cut if it becomes neces
sary to excavate and work on under
ground utilities, drainage, and views 
being blocked by one variety selected, 
the Hick's yew. 

come those problems, if seems likely 
Wayne can do the same. 

Trees offer several advantages not 
offered by flowers. They will make a 
greater overall contribution to the 
appearance of the downtown areas. 

Flowers in the sidewalk· level planters 
would not be visible from the street when 
cars are parked in the downtown area. 
Trees would. 

Flowers would not provide a year 
round decorative effect to the downtown 
area. Without claiming any expertise in 
the matter, it is our understanding that 
at most, any variety of flower planted 
would be in bloom for about three months 
at the most. 

Trees would provide some shade in the 
summer, and would continue ito be 
decorative in the winter months. The 
bare branches of the deciduous varieties 
selected would be attractive during the 
winter months, helping to provide relief 
to the eye in viewing the downtown area, 
and providing a profile which would be in 
keeping with the season. 

When initially planted, trees might be 
somewhat susceptible to vandalism, and 
would continue to have some \l.ulnera· 
bility, but it seems likely that over a 
per.iod of years, a good healthy tree will 
be able to survive better than flowe·rs. 

SpeCial Aid Questioned . 

NebrasJ(a ~chool, district qfficl~IS told a 
legislative - committee -recently that 
they're footing -too much of the bill 'for 
special education for handicapped child-

re~·uring the late November· "hearing,·.' 
officials from eastern., and central .Ne· 
braska complained to the Unicameral's 
Educafion Committee that the state isn'f 
reimbursing school districts for 90 per
cent. of their 'excess speelal education 
costs. C 

o The state's responsibility to reimburse 
school districts for 90 percent of the 
excess costs is detailed In a Department 
of Education rule. 

Larry Olson, director of special educa· 
tion for the Columbus city schools, said 
his district is paying more than 90 per
cent of tbe excess cost of educating 
handicapped students. 

One reason for the problem, according 
to those who -testified before the 
commi.ttee, Is that the department's rule 
prevents the state from paying districts 
for some of the costs fhat are associated 
with special education prQ9rams. 

For example, Joe Ga~g;an of the 
Omaha Public Schools said such things 
as heat and -electriCity are not considered 
"educatlolJ costs" for handicapped 
students even, though they are for regular 
students. a '\. 

The committee didn't take any imme
diate action on the school offTt:ials' com
plaints. but legislators say they may 
review the testimony s.ometi,me this 
month for possible action in the 1978 
session. 

Protect the Capitol 

Plan-

control delvelopment around the state 
Capitol. 

The committee's plan represents. an 
.attempt to preserve the towering State
house as a Lincoln - and a Nebraska.
landmark. The committee already has 
succeeded In getting the Lincoln city 
council and the Legislature to Impose 
height restrictions on buildings can. 
structed around the Capitol. " 

In the' committee's plan, which has 
been forwarded to state and city officials 
for review, private and public employees 
are urged to provide incentives for 
employees Who take the bus, or ride In a 
c{1r pool, to work. 

In addition, the plan sets out detailed 
recommendations for maintaining the 
vi ew of the Capitol from Pioneers Park, 
Woods Park. Holmes Park, Capltol 
Beach, . Coddington and ,Middle Creek, 
Lincoln' Memorial Park and two parks 
near Emeral 

~~,~~~.~.~~",,~k~ ~.~ _:~~~~ ~~ ~~r: ~~~t~,I. ~ 
U.S. farmers and ranchers, especially the work for friends and neighbOrs. During time nor harvested on timf:} If it were not 
youthful ones, is a major factor in their the winter months they tune up their for fhe "do it yourself" abilities of 
ability to survive in this troubled time of tradors and combines and in many cases today's modern farmer and rancher. 
inflated production costs and low farm do complete overhauls. By so doing they Many of them are inventive and build 
prices. save thousands of doliors in their opera· equipment for their own use, some of 

The ingenuity and resourcefulness of Hng costs. Some hold off-the-farm jobs which is copied and manufactured by 
, the U.S. farmer and rancher has his- during the winter months, supplementing equipment firms later. A classic example 

torically set him apart from the food their income and improving their skills. of this was lhe Egging tractor cabs 
producers of the rest -of the world; But In construction, they have learned to which developed from a farm shop near 
today's farmer.s and ranchers are in repair and remodel old bUildlrigs into Gurley by an ingenious farmer who first 
many cases staying finanCially afloat farrowing houses, build grain and built one for himself and then a few for 

~:u;:p~~~~~ ~~:~t:~:n~~i1:~dtoc:~S!~~~~ ~~~~i~reets:o;I~~~ ff~~il~~:f~ ~~y f~~~h~~~ hlt~s~i~~r~~~~na~~er~~~:~s~~:~~'IWayS 
tion work. '" program, install the electrical wiring in been "do it yourselfers" but never at the 

N\ost farms today have a well·equipped their farm home, do a job of plumbing level demanded by today's complex, 
shoP with the power tools and specialized repair or installation, or put a new set of intricate equipment. They've had to learn 
equipment necessary to keep today's cupboards in the kitchen with finesse to cope with it in order to survive. -'-
highly mechanized farming operations enough to please their wives. M.M, 'fan Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau. 
going. And farmers know how to use it. They are really good at all these jobs 
They have become the greatest "do it and most profeSSional tradesmen will 
yourselters" in ail history of agriculture. admit it. And today's farmer mechanics 

Many young farmers today learned and builders seem unafraid to tackle 
their baSic mechanical and construction almost any iob. if they run into a 
skills in high school shop and vocational problem, there is always a friend and 
ag courses. Some took additional training neighbor with skill and ability to stop by 
in the state's technical colleges, and and tell them how to solve it. 
through special trade schools. And a There is not the time or the money to 
great deal more has been acquired haul every piece of equipment that 
through trial and error, and experience. breaks down into town for repairs, nor 

Those more gifted than others not only are there enough skilled mechanics to go 

Sincere thanks 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
After 99 years the eyes grow dim. I 

tried, to write personal thanks for. the 
party, the gifts, visits and other kind
nesses, but t could not. 

Many Agricultural Senators 

The Insurance Information Institute of 
Chicago ha~ released a survey on state 
senators that says persons engaged In 
agriculture hold the largest single block 
in the Nebraska Legislature. 

According to the survey, 13 - or 27 
percent - of the state's 49 lawmakers 
are engaged in agriculture. The survey 
also shows that 9 - or 19 percent - of 
Nebraska's senators are entrepreneur
self-employed. 

In addition, the survey says just more 
than 10 percent (5') are educators, 6 
percent (3) are women and 4 percent (2) 
are lawyers. Lawyers nationwide remain 
the largest Single professional 'Or occulla· 
tlonal group in the nation's 50 state 
legislatures, the survey said. 
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lDIT~RIAl 

Pllll 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
pres,.s, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

The committee devoted considerable 
t.ime to making a study before selecting 
the types of trees recommended. Mem
bers also talked to businessmen in other 
communities which have planted trees 
and have been pleased with the result. 

Initial cost is estimated at $30 a tree, 
on the average. It is the committee's plan 
that trees be provided by private dona· ~ 
tion and there is evidence that they would 

Please dear friends and relatives, 
accept these words of appreciation. When 
you are as old as i. may someone be as 
kind to you as you have been to me. 

Some of the trees selected will shed 
leaves, but with 40 trees in an area the 
size of the downtown business district, 
that doesn't seem to present a major 
problem. 

The Hick's yew selected for some 
locations will be kept pruned to five feet 
in height and shouldn't present a major 
obstacle to the view in the downtown 
area. Other varieties have been selected 

..... to fit in with the surroundings at speCific 
locations_ 

We cannot say with any certainty that 
the possible problems of birds, roots and 
drainage won't be present, but if other 
communities have satisfactorily over 

be su.ccessful in this endeavor. 

Those persons who have suggested 
flowers as an alternative to trees are to 
be commended for their interest and 
participation. CounCil members are to be 
commended for displaying their res· 
ponsiveness by agreeing to place the 
matter on their agenda. And downtown 
improvement committee members are to 
be commended for their willingness to 
listen to suggestions from others. It is 
always good to diSCUSS any ideas offered 
before making a committment. But it 
appears to us that trees can add more 
overall to the downtown area than 
flowers, and unless considerable evidence 
to the contrary is forwarded, we believe 
trees are the best choice. - Jim Strayer. 

"CAN WE SEt WHERE YO(/ KEEP THE REP TAn'?" 

, 

~
nA Citizens demand eqUitable tox system 

, '. HAPPY '\.J DAY 
A seventeenth-century Engl ishman 

said, "give me the making of the songs of 
a nation, and I care not who makes its 
laws." 

Many an American bUSinessman, 
possessing the same delicate perception 
of differing rates, might say "Give me 

W'ATBACE 
~BEN 

30 vears ago 
Dec. 11, 1947: Donna Day, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day, was named one 
of 12 champions in the 4-H Club News 
Writing Contest sponsored by the Omaha 
World-Herald. .O.G_ Nelson sold his 
improved 30 acres at the northwest edge 
of Wayne to Frank Gilbert, who will take 
possession March 1. . The N\or.rison 
Hotel basketball team will open the 

~~::17~~~~ :~e ~~~f:~:~.y~er~ny 
!t 2S years ago 

Dec. 4, 1952: A new altar with' candle 
holders and drapes were presented to the 
Winside Methodist Church last Sund~y by 
Minnie N'Iorrow, Mrs. Ray Witte and 
Frank Bright. A farewell party for the 
Henry Warrelwa.n family of Concord was 
held in the Gunnar Swanson home last 
~nday evening. ThE:> Warrelmans are 

< moving to a farm near Carroll. . Ed 
Bahe boug"t out his partners, W.e. Cor
yell and Ray Shalander and is now sole 
owner of Wayne Implement Co. 

20 years ago 
Dec. 5, 19S7: County superintendent 

GJadys Porter is attending a county 
superintendent institute at Lincoln. 
SesSions opened Wednesday and will end 
Friday ... About 200 persons attended 
union Thanksgiving services Thursday 
morning at Wayne's First Presbyterian 
Church. 

15 years ago 
Dec. 6, 1962: Taken from an ad for the 

National Food Store in Wayne; Tender, 
plu'!lp c~Jc::kens, 29c lb.; Spry Shortening, 
2 lb. can, 59c; criSp lettuce, 2 heads for 
29c; Morton House frozen dinners, 11 oz., 
39c ea.; Heinz ketchup, 14 oz. bottle, 19c, 
and Natco tuna, 29c a can. .Four new 
board of director members were elected 
~nday Right at the annual Wayne 
Chamber ot Commerce meeting. They 
are LeRoy Otte, G:alvin Comstock, C.N. 
Olson and Ed Wolske. . The W~.':I.ruL 
Kiwanis and Mrs. Jaycees are again 
sponsoring a retarded children'S Christ
mas party~ This year the event will_ be 
held Dec. 15 from 2 to 4- p.m. at the 
Wayne Elementary school. .. The Nov. 27 
FHA meeting proved interesting to some 

-40 FHA Girls. Along with the usual 
meeting chatter came knitting needles 
anp yarn; Mrs. NicholS demonstrated 
the ... technique of knitting. 

10 years. ago 
Dec. 7, 1967: Phil James of Wayne won 

two honors at the Gillette Dairy Christ
mas party in Norfolk. One was. a trophy 
in the annual sales contest. Another was 
a fjve-year pln". A dance followed the 
program and meal. . The Lewis 'and 
Clark District of the Boy Scouts is aiming 
for 1.550 members and Cub Scout packs> 
Boy Scout troops and Explorer Scout 
posts before this month ie; over 

the maktng of the nation's fax laws, and I 
care not who governs." 

One might think that a process so 
central to economic justice as the 
shaping of the tax laws would be the 
subject of intense public scrutiny. But it 
is not. and some curious things happen. 

In a recent year 112 individuals with 
annual incomes of more than $200,000 
were legally able to avoid paying any 
federal income taxes. Three of the 112 
reported incomes of more than one 
million. That's the kind of information 
that has convinced a lot of ordinary hard· 
working tawaying Americans that 
they're playing in a game where someone 

. has stacked the deck. 
One of the leading tax authorities in the 

country has said that income tax rates 
could be lowered one-third with no 
resulting reduction in the amount of 
money raised if ail income were subject 
to tax and the personal deductions were 
pruned to tp-e-essential items. 

The ca~tal gains tax, the mant,t 
avenues of escape from the estate tax, 
the abuse of farm tax losses, accelerated 
depreciation, and innumerable other 
devices enable the high-income taxpayer 

_ t.O;LPLing his tax rate far below that of 
citizens in the middle and lower"income 
ranges. 

Latter-day populists use the phrase 
,. '''redistribute the wealth" as 'Ii! battle cry. 

There is no record of any multimillio
naire losing sleep over the phrase, bllt it 
scares the ytits out of the middle-inCome 

citizen who has just made the final 
payment on his house. 

Both he who fears it and the POpulists 
who seek'it talk as though "the redis· 
tribution of wealth" is something that is 
not now happening but might be made to 
happen. Actually it is going on all the 
time and its chief instrument is the tax 
system. 

When redistribution benefits the poor it 
does so_ under charity·soaked words such 
as "welfare." When it beneifts the rich it 
does so under busineSSlike labels such as 
"provision of economic incentives." 
Whichever direction the money moves it 
is not rejeded by the reCipient. 

Nobody likes to pay taxes. But if this 
nation is to solve its problems, the citizen 
is going to pay more, not less, in taxes. 
Faced with that painful reality, the citi
zen is going to demand that the tax 
system be equitable. It is' not equitable 
today. - John W. Gardner, Common 
Cause. 
r-~------, 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

avaifable at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Plan to Spend Sunday Afternoon 

J2-5 p.m. Enjoying the 

PONTIAC CARAVAN 
at Gibson's Parking tot. 

Spon,>ored by flllnqson Moton, I 

Sincere Thanks - Maude Auker. 

Amana 
R~:::: 

10th ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL SALE 

IN l'.-Jfd Ar\1Ar'-J/~ INTRODUCED AMERICA TO 
THE: (,Fit::t.lES T COC)Klt~(.:; DISCOVERY SINCE 
~ IHt THf FIHSr I->XjNTERTOP MICROl/'jAVE 
OVE: N O~J THE MAHKE. T THE AMANA 
HMJARAN(;E IylICHOI/J;.\VE OVEN 

Join the celebration. Buy an 

11m.",.. R~-!!::" 
and get $101.55 worth of cooking 

accessories for $9.95! 
(Mod.l. RR·' Of RR-7) 

Choose the 1st countertop microwave oven! 
The only microwave ovens, exempt by the 
U.S. Government from displaying a warning 
label on the door because of the remark
able Amana patented Choke Door Seal . 

Amanr. CoOk II: InCludes a 
10" Browning Skillet with 
lid, a Bacon Grill and two
quart glass ullttty dish. 

Amana Country Cooker: 
Specially designed four· 
quart natural atoneware 
cooker 'or microwave 
oven Wl1h lid •. 

The Amana Guide to 
Great Cooking with a 
Mlcrow.mve Oven .. 

Amana Radarange 
Thermometer. 

e'k" Amana Brownln" 
Skillet wUt! lid 

Mfnl-c&ker Cupcake 
Mold .. 

Sundt Cake Dish. 

Amana Radarange 3-Hour 

~!~:~:!~I~n ~-:~rlle . . .. $30.00 

Total Value. .. $101.55 

j' 

Don't Walt!" 
PlriIcI ~ b Go WIth An ThIs Offer's Good For A 

~ ti:"~~ J~~: ~7Zis STOOd~ 

Charlie's 
Refrigeration 

J Mciin Sf. Phone - 375·181 



DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Gregory L. Kay, Wakefield, $20, 
exhibition driving. 

William H.' GiIf, Jackson, $28, 
lr'flproper passing. 

Todd D. Anderson, l..aurel, $33, 
hunting without 8 perm!l. _ . 

Michael F. BIrd. South Sioux City, 
$28, no habitat stamp. . 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Rose Marking Jeffrey to Philip F. 

and Emma l:. Verzanl, lot 9, block 
2, Martinsburg; revenue stamps 
$2.15. 

Richard A. and Paula Verza"1 to· 
Gene G. and Naoma J. Quist; SEI/4, 
33·29·4; revenue stamps $105.60 .. 

Elizabeth H,.. Jager t9 Eunice R. 
Casey, SEI/4 , 19·21·6; revenue 
stamps $48.40. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1978 
Jack Fickle, Waterbury, Chev 
Brian K. Buhr, Ponca, Pont 
Harlan Mueller, Emerson, Fd 
Dixon Co. Feedlots, Inc., Allen, 

Chev Pkp 
Irving Addison, Newcastle, Fd 
Frank E. Sievers Jr., Ponca, Sports 

man's Travel Trailer 
1977 

Gene Nettleton, Wakefield, Chev 
Pkp 

E.G. Burns, Emerson, Chev 
Schram Lime Co .. Ponca, GMC Cab 

& Chassis 
Wakefield Schools, Wakefield, Int'l 

Schoo) Bus 
Claren 150m, Allen, Chev 
Richard A Glesmann, Newcaslle, 

Ply 
Orville A. Nobbe, Alien, Chev Trk 
Humpty Dumpty MIlls, Milton G. 

WaldQollm Co., Wakefield, Chev 
ChaSsis Cab 

Verne Everton, Ponca, Ponl 
Mildred V. Hohenstein. Ponca, 

Pkp 

Btll's Used Cars BIll 
Waterbury, Fd 

1974 
Clarence Martinson. Newcastle, Fd 

Pkp 
Earl E. LIvengOOd, Dixon, Chev 
Harlan Mueller, Emerson. Chev 
Max C. Loestcher, Emerson, Chev 
Sam W Tyler. Emerson, Fiat 
MIchael D Dougherty, Newcastle. 

Buick 
1912 

Stanley J Kneif!, Ponca, Fd Pkp 
Ralph Kuhl. Newcastle, Fd 
Thomas E Gatlemeyer. NeWcastle, 

Jo'il1fel:r~, Wakefield, Mere 
1971 

(alvin Steec:ker. Emerson, Odg 
Caleb Foulks, Ponca, (hev 
Mark Rubeck, Allen. Chev 

1'170 
Frank Weber, Ponca, Ply 

1969 
Dennis J Merkel. Ponca. Fd Van 

1968 
Larry A Lamprecht, Allen, Ramb 
Dale M Allen, Ramb 
Tom ( Newcastle, Fd 

1963 
Danny J Noe Sr, Alien, Chev 
Danny J Noe Sr , Allen, Winnebago 

Overhead Camper 
J952 

Terry D Trube. Wakefl!:ld, Ddg Pkp 

Cancer Unit 
Elects Officers 

Mrs. Clifford Johnson of 
Wayne Monday stepped down as 
president of the Wayne County 
unit of the Nebraska C:mcer 
Society after five years in that 
post 

She and Mrs. Fred Gltder
sleeve will be co-chairmen for 
th.z organization'S annual wayne 
Counly Cancer Crusade in April. 

Mrs. Johnson joined the 
organization 15 years ago and 
fi ve years ago became presi 
dent. succeeding Mrs. Rudy 
Longe. Mrs. Johnson said she 
became interested in the Cancer 
Society because of friends and 
relatives who had cancer. The 
local unit's 265 members "work 
In the background," Mrs. John
son said, but are active through· 
out the year with a variety of 
cancer education programs. 
Wayne County has been a pilot 
county in the Nebraska Cancer 
Crusade, exceeding its goal for 
eight consecutive years, she 
said. 

"I would like to thank all of 
the volunteers for their help 
through the years," she said. 

Taking over the organization's 
presidential reins will be Mrs. 
Lester Hansen. Mrs. Fred Gil 
dersleeve will continue as 
memorials chairman and will 
also serve as vice-presidenf. 
Mrs. Pauline Lutt is secretary 
and youth education' chairman. 
Mrs Rudy Longe is adult edu
cation chairman, Mrs. George 
Macklin is treasurer and Mrs. 
Neil Sandahl is rural chairman. 
Mrs. Werner Janke is the orga
nization's new "Reach to Re· 
covery" volunteer. 

The local organization M.onday 

~e~o~, Kne;~yy ~~:~Jt~~ef~e;' 
braska Cancer Sdfiety District 3 
c()c)"t'dlnator. Miss Klengelhoeffer 
reviewed the duties of officers 
and outlined new education pro
grams. 

Mrs. Hansen said the main 
thrust for 1978 will be in pre
ventative youth and adult edllca
tion programs, explaining the' 
dangers of smoking and the 
importance of breast self exa
mination and Pap tests for all 
women 

Phone 375-2600 

WITTJG'$ 

WAYNE, 
NEBR; 

PRICES EffECrlVE DECEMBER 7·" 

Tender Sliced 

Beef Liver 

WIMMER'S 

SUSSEX CHUB WIENERS 

. $ 69~' 14.tz.1 39 
ea. j---____ _ 

B;~~~~~hweiger LB. 

Hostess Snack 

7%-01. Chef· 

All Kinds CORNED SPAGHETTI 
& 

MEAT BALLS 
COOKIES 

69~ DOZ. 

69~ 29~ 
Fresh Horizons BREAD 

32-01 •. Alberts 

Homestyle 

DILL PI~KLES 

69~ 
29·oz. Del Monte 

PEACHES 

59~ 

Assortment of Beautiful 
Christmas Trees. While They last! 

20·oz. Fresh Pack 

COCO CHIPS 

994 

2·lb. Fresh Frozen 
Ready to Bake 

lUTEFISK 

$379 

GIVE W/mGS fOQD CfNTER 
GIFT CERTlflCA TES FOR CHRISTMAS! Pillsbuiry R. T .5. Canned 

FROSTING 

79~ 
-- 32·01. Gedney Home Style 

SAUERKRAUT 

55~ 
12-01. Keebler 

Zestee OYSTER 

I-lb. Keebler 

CLUB 
CRACKERS 

13·oz. Country Time 

D
'--:~- .---. . 

" ,4. i, 

~,:\,,~ 
LEMONADE 

CRACKERS 

49~ 69~ 
Extra Fancy 

Red 0, Golden Delicious 

·APPLES 
3-lb. $1 

RAY'S SPECIAL 

Golden Ripe VT i;~"",,,, ASSORTED 

~ia1 Tissue49~ 
200 Ct. 

Fresh Fresh JuiC\f 

PINEAPPLE 

9~ ea. 49~ ea. 

t -, ) 

BUSINESS 
'NOTES 

Jenette Shufelt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shufelt of 
Wayne, recently passed her 
state cosmotoiogy examination 
and received her beautician's 
license. 

She will be employed at the 
Headquarters, a new salon in 
WaYr:Je owned by Sheryl Ander
son. 

Miss Shufelt is a 1976 gradu
ate of Wayne High School. 

Retirees Told: 
Review Earnings 

People getting Social Security 
checks who have been working 
during 1977 should take some 
time now to review their ear
nings said Dale Branch, Social 
Security district manager in 
Norfolk. 

These peeple should keep in 
mind that their monthly checks 
may be affected if their 
earnings go over $3,000, the 
annual exempt amount used in 
the retirement test, Branch went 
on. Once 1977 earnings exceed 
the $3,00 mark, $1 in benefits is 
withheld for each $2 of earnings. 

One important factor to keep 
in mind, Branch continued, is 
that gross wages, not just take 
home pay, count toward the reo 
tirement test. Many people have 
been unhappily surprised be
cause they only counted take 
home pay and then found that 
total wages exceeded the 
exempt amount. The result was 
that they had to pay back some 
of the benefits they had received 
in error 

If people find that after reo 
Viewing their earnings to date 
they will or already have gone 
over $3,000, they should report 
this at once to their social secu
rityoffice 

Somehwat different rules 
apply to self-employed people, 
Branch continued. They can de
duct allowable ,business ex· 
penses from their gross income 
to arrive at their net earnings, 
which count towards the retire
ment test. 

Another part of the retirement 
test helps people who earn less 
in some months or don't work so 
much in self employment in 
some months as others. 

This part of the test states 
that a benefit can be paid for 
any month that a person neither 
earns over $250 In wages nor 
performs substantial services in 
self ·employment, 

Substantial services are mea· 
sured by the amount of time a 
person spends in connection with 
the business. Gent:rally, services 
of more than 45 hours in a 
month are considered substan
tial. Services of between 15 and 
45 hours may be substantial 
depending on the nature of the 
business or services. Services of 
less than 15 hours a month are 
never considered substantial. 

Both wage earners and self
employed people can get more 
information about the retire, 
ment test at any social security 
office. The people there have a 
free booklet entitled "If You 
Work After You Retire" that 
gives more detailed information 
about the retirement test. 

c:Mono9~ammed Gila 
me .u~t! to p(ea1e 
PERSONAL STATIONEIlY 

,,""-Gift Supmn<", 

a 
filA-PIONS imprinted 

with .... ~itiabotn&IIIC 

<;0 
BOOK MATCHBS •• WAYNE HERALD 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA· 
tl11t 



• "-n;.; W.,n.I_.1 _aid 
"f'IIurS..tay t DIotmbltr 1, 1m 

Book Tells Droughtlmpat.l 
Norman Rosenberg. along 

with editing the work, outlines 
the technological 'options In 
"North American Droughts. If 

·The authors, whose diSCiplines 
range ftom physics to econom
Ics. seek to organize available 
evidence of both prehistoric and 
modern drought events ~nd pro
Vtde information of the severity 
of droughts. 

Rosenberg said the Impacts of 
modern-era droughts on pro
duction and the potential on the 
productivity of North American 
agriculture also are examined. 

The Institute of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources s1aff 
member added th6lt the possible 
effects of drought on loday's 
energy· and fechonology·inten
sive society are studied, along 
with the ramifications of 
drou~ht for the national 
economics. 

In addition to Rosenberg~two 
other UN-L faculty member; 
contributed articles to the . 
Robert Miewald, a professor of 
political science, examines 

-Social, cultural and political im· 
pacts of drought. Robert Rielfer, 
an associate professor or econo· 
mics, explores the economic 
implications of drought. 

Other contributors to the 225· 
page study include L. Dean 
Bark, a Kansas State University 

A$SOAMON'IH 
,.J08 THAT WILL 
'MAKE rou RICK 

YOIl can earn· more than an extra 
income serving your country 16 
hours a month in the Army Reserve. 
h's called pride. Visit or call your 
local unit ror details. II's lisled in 
the while pages of the phone book 
under"U.S. Government:' 

Physics professor and Richard 
Felch,. National Oceanic. and 
Atmospheric . Administration 
Agricultural Weather Support 
Service Program leader. who 
explore droughts from a histor· 
ical and descriptive perspective. 

James E. Newman, a Purdue 
agronomy professor. writes 
about the impacts pf drought on 
agricultural productivity, while 
J. E:ugene Haas, a UnIversity of 
Colorado sociology professor, 
looks at the strategies avairable 
in the event of drought. Stephen 
H. Schneider, National Center 
for Atmospheric Research 
Climate Project ·head explores 
the issue of forecasting 
droughts. 

Brenna Go·Getters 
The Brenna Go-Getter 4· H 

Club met Nov. 29 in the George 
Biermann home. 

Projects were selected and 
new officers elected were presi· 
dent, Clark fv\ohlfeld; vice presi. 
dent, Karen Mikkelsen; secn~
tary, Jan Mikkelsen; treasurer, 
Darin Splittgerber, and news re
porter, Angie Schulz. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
10 in the Allen Splittgerber 
home. Roll call will be to name 
a project. 

Feeding of large hay bales is 
economical if waste is con
trolled. Animals wilt waste' 
much less forage if they are 
given 'only a one-day supply 
rather than enough for several 
days. 

In a -test large round bales fed 
free-choice on pasture, animals 
waste about 11 percent of the 
hay when given a one-day 
supply. Waste increased to more 
than 24 percent when given a 
two-day supply and to over 30 
percent when a four day, or 
greater, supply was available. 

Another method of controlling 
access is by placing large hay 
bales in a feeding rack. Waste 
was less than 5 percent when 
large bales were placed in a 
fenceline feeding rack. 

If large forage bales are 
stored where they will be fed, 
such as end rows of corn field, 
an electric fence can be used to 
keep animals away until they 
are ted. Move the fence to 
expose a one-day supply of feed 

PROTECTING PLANTS FROM 
RODENTS 

tors available from your Qarden 
center or nurseries will last for 
several years. 

FOILAGE PLANTS 

Green foilage plants can add 
an atmosphere of brightness to 
your home. 

Philodendrom, Pothos, and 
rubber plants are. quite papular 
and do well. 

These plants will thrive in a 
mixture composes of equal parts 
of soil, peat moss, or perlite. 
Such a mixture is less sensitive 
to over or under watering. 
Combin~ ~ne teaspoon of the 

mixture with each four inch 
potful1·of soil. A weak solution of 
soluble fertilizer may be added 
every two or three months. 

Water when soil surface 
becomes dry. Add enough water 
so it comes out of the ,drainage 
hole, Never allow plants to 
become so dry that they wilt. 

Plants have a natural tenden
cy 'fa turn their leaves toward 
the light. Turning the pots one
quarter turn each week will 
keep them balanced. 

Foilage plants will benefit 
from an occasional sponging of 
the leaves with luke warm 
water. Plants with fuzzy leaves, 
however should not be sponged. 

Corn' Production Pitfalls Cited 
Producing corn in Nebraska is 

tricky business··especially when 
weather---;-) soils. insects and 
diseases are factors. 

MlJre than SO seed dealers 
representatives and farmers 
·gathered at Fremont recently 
for one in a series of 1977 Corn 
Production meetings. Eight 
UniverSity of Nebraska-Un 
Institute of Agriculture and Nat· 
ural Resources agronomists pre
sented information on nearly 
every facet of corn production. 

Leroy Svec, district Extension 
agronomist at the UN·L South 
Central Station, Clay Center, 
explained the functions of the 
corn plant to the group. 

Purple leaves on 1977 corn 
were a, source of concern to 
many farmers, Svec noted. He 
explained that early seaSon 
purple color is often associafed 
with cool temperatures, espe
cially cool soil temperatures 
where phosphorus uptake by the 
plant may be limited. In that 

~i~~~o~~ t=~os~~~~~~' ~~~~~it~~ 
Generally, starter fertilizer will 
prevent the problem. Warmer 
temperatures will also allow the 
plant to grow out of the condi· 
tion. 

Later season purple color 
usually results from other prob
lems, he said. The movement of 
sugars within the plant is de· 
pendent upon an intact transport 
system caJled the vascular 
system. 

"This year, severe corn borer 
feeding damaged the vascular 
system and translocation was 
hindered. Thus the leaves built 
up high sugar level? when trans 
location was decreased. As the 
sugar levels built up, the forma 
tion of dark red·colored com 
pounds occurred in the leaves 

and leaf sheaths giving the dark 
red to purple coloration," $vec 
said. 

He noted, howe~r, that some 
hybrids tend to have - some 
purple coloration even when 
everything is normal-·especially 
some the most productive 

s" 
A hailstorm is a traumatic 

experience for corn pro'ducers 
for many reasons, said Dale 
Flowerday, UN-L professor of 
agronomy. The storm defoliates 
plants, causes loses ·and faces 
the farmer with the decision of 
whether to replant. 

A hailstorm causes four major 
types of measurable damage to 
the corn plant: leaf defoliation, 
stand reduction, stalk bruising 
and breakage and ear damage. 

"The iype and e~tent of the 
damage is influenced by the 
nature of the storm· and growth 
stage of the corn plant at the 
time of the storm," Flowerday 
said. "The size of the hailstones, 
the wind velocity accompanying 
the storm and the storm dura
tion all affect the kind and 
severity of damage.',' 

He noted that small hailstones 
with high wind velocities most 
commonly strip the leaves, but 
if the storm duration is long 
enough, stalk and ear brushing 
may occur or the stalk may ~e 
completly cut off. Larger hail
stones' most commonly bruise 
ears and bruise or break stalks, 
but also can cause severe 
defoliation. 

"To determine the yield Joss 
due to stand reduction, the orig
inal plant population before the 
storm and the plant population 
remaining after the storm must 
be determined. This ascertained 
by counting all the plants in 
one-one-hundredth of an acre 

(original stand) and then coum
ing the plants completely de· 
sttoyes;f in one-one-huridredth of 
an acre. The difference is the 
plants remaining," he ex· 
plained. 

Since the leaves of the corn 
plant are the .site of photosyn
thesis, defoliation of the corn 
plant a's a result of a hailstorm 
can spell disaster if many of 
the reaves are destroyed. 

"Defoliation losses at an early 
vegetative growth ~-,a}Je does not 
reduce yield_ pot~ as greatly 
as the same level of defoliation 
at a later vegetative growth loss 
early in the reproductive stage, 
however, reduces yield potential 
more than it would later in the 
reproductive period. At the later 
reproductive stage the photo
synthetiC function of the leaves 
is more nearly complete," he 
said. 

Edwin Penas, UN·L District 
Extension agronomist at the 
Southeast Extension Head
quarters, addressed the group 
on tillage. 

"The type of tillage system 
that any farmer uses will be 
influenced by the texture of the 
soil, the energy supply, the labOr 
supply and money available for 
equipment," the speCialist said. 
"The type of tillage system used 
also influences choices for 
fertilizer- placement and herb
icide management," he said.' 

Management decisions are 
more restricted when the til/· 
plant system is used. Research 
at the UN· L Northeast Station at 
Concord has shown the preplant 
nitrogen will produce higher 
yields than sidedressed nitrogen. 
Use of a starter fertilizer is 
essential because broadcast 
fertilizer will not be incorporat" 
ed, Penas said. The band ap-

plication of herbicide has proved 
to be the most effective for the 
titlplant systems. 

For the conventional (spring 
plow) and limited systems. 
Penas said, fertilizer can be 
either broadcast or applied as· a 
starter. Broadcast fertilizer will 
be incorporated in both cases. In 
addition, the farmer using these 
two systems can either broad
cast the herbicide or apply it In 
a band at planting. Nitrogen can 
be applied either before planting 
or as a sidedress treatment. 

Penas stressed that the main 
objective to achieve is good 
soil·to-seed contact no matter 
which tillage system is used. 

Experiments were begun at 
the UN-L Field Lab near Mead 
in 1973 and have continued each 
year since at various locations 
acroSS the state, Sander said. 
These experiments compare the 
fertilizer recommendations from 
several soil test laboratories as 
well as the UN·L Soil Testing 
Laboratory on the same plot 
area each year. Soil samples ar.e 
submitted to each laboratory in 
the same manner as roufine 
farmer samples. 

The recommended fertilizers 
are app1ied and compared both 
on a yield and profit basis. In 
past years, the research showed, 
yields have not been influenced 
by the kinds of fertilizer applied, 
Sander said. However, the dif
ference in cost between recom
mended fertilizer programs has 
been great, thus greatly affect
ing profitability for the farmer. 

It is becoming apparent in 
these experiments that fhe high 
rates and many of the mlcro
nutrients and other nutrients as 
well that are recommended by 
some soil testing laboratories 
have not increased yields West Point 

Named Host 
Northeast Nebraska farmers 

are invited to attend the 18th 
annual Area Swine Days series, 
scheduled this year at the city 
auditorium in West Point on Jan 
26" 

Rabbits and mice can injure, 
or destroy your ornamental and 
fruit plantings. For control of 
rabbits most authorities recom 
mend a box trap. For mice 
control combine several 
methods to obtain' satisfactory 
control,. 

Eliminate· 'cover 'and nesting 
areas near your woody plants. 
Second, use a repellent such as 
Arasan 42-5 or 75, or any com
mercially prepared mixture con 
taining Thiran. The material IS 

applied with a sticker spreader 
in late fall and again in late 
Feburary. Spray or paint the 
trunk and canes of woody plants 
10 a height of 36 inches of more. 
Third, wrap the trunks of· trees 

Not All Coyotes Gobble Turkey 
The Wayne County fair and Agricultural 

Society is holding its annual meeting 
at the fairgrounds on 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

local & long Distance 
............ Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 

Phone 375·2974 
If no answer, call 

Day, 375-3360 

N Ig~t, 375-1507 

Other Area Swine Days meet 
in9s are scheduled for Jan. 24 in 
Beatrice and Jan. 25 in Ord. 

William Ahlschwede, Exten
sion swine specialist at the 
University of Nebraska·Lincoln, 
said six speakers will discuss 
pork production problems and 
will r:eport on current swine 
research being conducted by 
UN"L. 

The one-day programs will 
start at 10 a.m. and last until 
midafternoon. The meetings are 
open and free to all pork pro
ducers and their spouses. A 
Dutch treat lunch will be avail~ 
able at each site. The meetings 
are being planned in cooperation 
with the.. pork producer's associ· 
ations in the host cities. 

with a commercial tree 
wrapping, aluminum foil. 
screen, hardware cloth or empty 
feed sacks. Plastic tree protec-

Center Sets 

Annual Meeting 
The Center lor Rural Affairs 

has announced it will hold its 
fifth annual meeting on Jan 7 In 

Walthill. 
Open to the public, the meet 

jng will include, in addition to 

Turkey producers who mar· 
keted fewer birds this Thanks· 
giving because of coyote pre· 
dalton will be interested in ·,nfor· 
mation reported at the 39th 
Midwest Wi.!dlife Conference 
held in Madison. Wise., Sunday 
through Wednesday. 

regular business matters, a 

1F'x:::=H~»c:::::Aw::=>itc::::::::::Htc:::::::::::)I~ rural issues fair and educatIOnal 
seminars on high voltage elec 

II Buy I ;_1 ",,-,,"""'''''''"'' 

Donald Althoff, research as· 
sistant in the University of Ne· 
braska·Lincoln's Forestry, Fish
eries, and Wildlife Department, 
reported work involving the 
private lives of '27 coyotes whose 
ranges were close by an inten
sive turkey production area near 
Waverly. Althoff, working under 
the superviSion of Philip Gipson, 
formerly wildlife ExtenSion 
speCialist in Nebraska's tnsti 
tute of AgriCUlture and Natural 
Reso~rces and now in Alaska as 
assistant leader of a cooperative 
wildlife research unit, trapped 
and labled coyotes by attaching 
lightweight radio transmitter 
collars or cllppln9 oft a toe. The 
SCientists could then identify the 

i
. ." ~ e, to consume, mMket;ng. 

"... Evening events will include 
~ supper, entertainment by Dr. 

~. · i ~~;~~~;~~ p~o~~~ 
~ ~ CATTLE THIS WEEK 
~ ~ 

Friday, December 9th - 12:00 Noon 
ADOLPH & HENRY VAKOC - 50 AnglOI'd &: Aogus calves 

..... ' RICHARD FRITZ -·2 load! Angus cross steer & heifer calves 

i ~ 
BOB WALTH - 40 Hereford ,teer & heifer calves 
GENE SHIPMAN - 60 Hereford steer & h~rer calves 

Wourl"NWIT"·ntEerRDisD.c.oluSntCs 0areUNNowTS'N - ft-~LC~m~~ = ~Ol~ros~t:::~r~~!:gc~\~e: & heifers -JIM ICKLER - 40 Hereford &~Crqssbred steer & heifer calves 

i 
FRED RVDA - 1 load Hereford steer & heifer calves 

. FRANK O. SKOKAN - 1 'oad Angus sker & heifer calves 

.., EFFECT on all drying and storage .:~~~:6Ek8TIE~FtElllr~Y:al~~~gC~:Sbr!d ~~:~e& hfr. caJVt'3 
- bin. Take delivery ·nowor"tater: . ."" HAROIDWICKERSHAM ~ I load Hett&rnhte.r &·heif,,"~I_" n 'file "MFS "Stor-Age" is the best WAYNE ROSE - 80 mixed y~e: <atth: "" ""-"-

U equipment choice you can make. ~rkiHH~g~~~S~K~-;~::~h:rt~:~c:!::rJ'-v!elfer calve! 

~ 
For now and for the future. ~ ART GOLTER - 40 H".cord yearling steen 

ERNEST GROSSKOP - 54 Hereford & Angford yrlg. steers 
DON RANDA - 2 loads Hereford yearlings & calves' 

~ 
RODNEY BOELTER - 1 load Angford & Hereford calves 

'11Itr.'''tlf1llA BOB NEYENS - 30 Hettford & Angford cah'es 
• '''' '@ ~ OALE CARLSON - 25 Angus & Angford calves 

~ Call Julje Siel.r 
\!.......,.v::::=xc:::::xIC== ... 

. G C!I . ~~11~~t~g~~~ 11.;dICr~~':.ib:t~~/~~~il'"h;!\~~ 
., 1I1.(.l!? . ALSO - 50-loo'butcber cows and bulls 

Ea.t Hlgh.ay 35 

Phone 375·4111 

Wayae, Ne. 61711 
H¥ H~ 

'--

All ca~ttle are fresh from (anns and ranches in this area safe day •• 
USUAL RUN OF FEEDER PIGS, BRED SOWS & BOARS! 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY - bOO P.M. 

Verdigre 
Livesto~k Mkt. 

Ken Koops Phone 668-2246 
VERDIGRE, NESRASKA 

animalS as 10 Ihelr ranq~es and habit along to her progeny. 
habits RadiO tagged pups from this 

Wildlife scientists have long female were never located in or 
mainta·lOed that not all coyotes near the turkeys. 
are offenders In predatIOn on Coyotes were found to be 
domestic animals and the holders of specific and Indivld 
Althoff.Glpson studies confirmed' ual ranges averaging approxi. 
this malely 7 to 10 square miles 

Only 4 of the 27 labeled Poisons are no longer legal in 

~~:uo;~s se::;:1 ':;r:e~d:n~:!::~o~fon~~~~v~sf f~~rots:~ec~i~: 
as having ranges which were trapping of offenders plus the 
quite dose to the turkey pens use of six·foot woven wire fences 

Though it has long been known Ci1n be effective. Where s~m.i: 

that female coyotes teach their confinement systems were used, 
pups to hunt, one female who such a fence around the entire 
had been confirmed as a turkey 
killer over a two-year period 
apparently did not pass this 

Jus/Say 
l]se any of these otller ways to buy: Our Own Customer Credit Plan' Master Charge 

.. ·.BankA,merit&rd • Cash 

~ 
t.-~ .,1 GoodyeorRevolving ChorgeAccount 

CORYELL DERBY 

MONDAY, DEC. 12th 1:30 P.M. 

We extend an invitation to all 
Stockholders and fair enthusiasts 

who wish to attend. 

MARLYtII.~OCH 
Secretary·Manager 

Tie. po 
New Steel Belted 
Radial for Winter 
And Summer 

211 logan Wayne, Ne. 
Ph. 375·2121 
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Aid Hosts Five· For Luncheon 
Thirty.fjve members and five. 

guests of the St. John's Lutheran 
Church Ladies Aid met Friday 
afternoon for a Christmas 
luncheon. 

The church was decorated 
with ceramic bel/s, Christmas 
trees, angels and napkin rings. 
Making the" decorations were 
Mrs. Kenneth Victor, Mrs. Ervin 
'Bar.tels, Mrs. Roy Hahn, Mrs. 
~onald' Holling and Mrs. Harry 
Mahoney. 

Donations were made to Camp 
Lutheran and the Lutheran 
Pantry. A free will offering was 
given to the Lutheran Home and 
the Omaha Lutheran Hour. Mrs. 
David Elton became a new 

wishing to give a 
Poinsetta plant for the altar 
may do so. 

Mrs. Marvin Sto'lle was in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Max Gross and Mrs. Melvin 
Kreamer sang "I Heard the 
Bells On Christmas Day," and 
"Bethlehem Town." 

Esther Dersch played a melo· 
dy of Christmas songs and a 
Christmas skit was given. 

The next meeting is Jan. 6 at 2 
p.m 

Christmas luncheon 
About 31 members of the Uni

ted Presbyterian Women met 
the afternoon of Dec. 1 for a 
Christmas luncheon. The Esther 
and Ruth Circles served and 
Mrs. Gene Park was in charge 
of the program. 

O{ficers installed were Presi· 
dent. Mrs. Robert Blatchford; 
secretary, Mrs. Harry Larson; 
treasurer, Leona Brt. 

The next meeting will be the 
first Thursday in March. 

Party for Christmas 
Eighteen couples of the Fire

men's Auxiliary met Saturday 
'evening at the Firehal! for a 

Christmas party 
Games were played for enter 

tainment and a gt'db bag gift 
exchange was held. 

Each member brought snack 
items for lunch with the officers 
serving. 

The next meeting wil! be Jan. 
10 a! 8 p.m. 

100 Ladies Meet 
About 100 ladies of the Salem 

Lutheran Church held their 
Christmas luncheon the after
noon of Dec. 1. 

The church was decorated in a 
star motif with the theme of the 
program, "How Quietly He * Comes." Mrs. Gary Salmon was * chairman of the program, with * the help of Mrs. Lowell Newton, * Mrs. Sam Utecht. Mrs. Kenneth * Thomsen, Mrs. Veri Dean Carl* son, Mrs. Allen Johnson and * Mrs. Merln Holm. * The Advent Christmas pro* gram was "witnessed" with a * soft voice of God's Son. Scrip* ture readings, special music and 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

slides 'tJere also given. 
Serving the luncheon were 

chairmen Mrs. John Boecken· 
hauer, and Mrs. Paul· Fischer, 
and helpers Mrs. Dale Ander
son, Mrs. Arthur Hollman, Mrs. 
Ron Harding, Mrs. Charles Pier· 
son, Mrs. Hubert Eaton, Mrs. 
James Gustafson, Mrs. Harold 0 
Oberg, Mrs. AI Hitz, Mrs. Louis 
Bales. Emma Fredrickson, Mrs. 
Oscar Bjorklund and Mrs. 
Marvin Muller. 

Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, trea
surer, and Mrs. Fred Utecht, 
vice·president. were installed to 
serve a second term by Rev. 
Robert V. Johnson. 

The next meeting is Jan. 26 at 
2 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Friday: Bible study class with 
Clara Holtorf, 12:30 p.m. 

. Sunday: Sunday sch~l, 9:15 
a.m.: worship, 10:30: Walther 
League, 6:30 p.m. 

Monday: Ministerium, 10 
a.m.; Children's Christmas pro· 
gram practice, 3: 45 p.m. 

Tuesday: Pastoral conference, 
10 a.m. 

Wednesday: S.C,F. potluck 
dinner, 12 noon; weekday class, 
4 p.m. ; choir, 8. 

United Pr.esbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor)' 

Thursday: Ruth Circle with 
Ruth Patterson, 2 p,m, 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 
a.m,; worship,.ll. 

{Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Saturday: ChristmjlS program 
practice for n't»:.slry through 
juniorS, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Bible school, 9: 30 
a.m.: worsbiD .... _ 10:_lO; high 
school and ir. high Christmas 
program practice, 4:30 p.m,; 
Christmas caroling with 
luncheon afterward at church, 7. 

Wednesday: Lad'ies Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; Bible study at 
Wakefield, Emerson, Pender 
and Thurston, 8; young adults, 

• 
Sa fern lutheran Church 

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church 

women Workday, 1 p.m.; 
Church Council dinner, 7. 

Saturday: Sunday school 
Christmas program practice, 
9.30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday schoo!, 9 
a.m., worship, 10: 30. 

Monday: Cheer boxes packed, 
9'30 a.m ; Wakefield Minis· 
terium, 10; Churchmen, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: 9th grade confir· 
mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con· 
firmation and sr. choir, 8. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Nell Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: Mary Martha 
Circle Christmas Party, 2 p.m.; 
Jr. choir, 3:45. 

Saturday: Confirmation and 
Christmas program practice, 10 

a.m· 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

second year confIrmation, 9:45 
a.m.; worship with a choir 
Christmas Cantata, 11; open 
house Cit the parsonage, 2·8 
p.m.; High League Christmas 

party, 7; worship at Care Cen
fer. 

Monday: Ministerial at the 
Covenant Parsonage. 10 a.l1"l • 

Wednesday: Covenant Women 
Christmas Luncheon, 1 p~m.; 

Bible stUdy and prayer meeting, 
7:30; Church board meeting, 
8:35, 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Dec. 8: Pleasent 

Dell Club Christmas luncheon 
with Mrs, Marvin Rewlnkle, 
12;30 p.m. . 

Tuesday, Dec. 13: Friendly 
Tuesday Club cooperative 
Christmas Supper with Mrs. 
Gene Park, 6:30 p,m. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Dec. 8: Girls bas

ketball, Emerson, here; Junior 
High wrestling, Plainview. 

I Friday, Dec. 9: Faculty 
Christmas party. 

Saturday, Dec. 10; Wrestling, 
North Bend. 

Monday, Dec. 12: High School 
Mustcal. 7:30 p.m,; School board 
meets, 8. -

Tuesday, Dec. 13: Boys bas
ketball, Emerson. there; Wrest· 
ling, Pender. there. 

Wednesday, Dec. 14: Dis
missal at 2 p.m. 

St. Mary's Col/ege 

AdmiSSions Counselor 

To Visit Wayne High 
John Flemming, an admis

sions counselor from the College 
of Saint Mary in Omaha, will 
visit Wayne High School Monday 
at 12:15.p.m. 

College of Saint Mary is a 
four·year independent women's 
liberal arts college offering 
excellent programs in -bUSiness. 
education, and the health 
sCiences. Sixteen maiors, in
cluding a four·year business 
adminis-tration program, empha
sizing women in management, 
and ten additional areas of con
centration are available. CSM 
also offers special counsellngl 
services in the areas of pre
medical. pre-dental and pre· 
pharmacy programS. 

r.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.li.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~ 

1 WE HAVE MOVED FROM WINSIDE TO 1 
I 32. Pearl Street ;" Way"e I 
~ I 1 We appreciate old and new "usiness ~ 
~ and offer mo"ile service 1 1 ~ I C.A. LOCK & KEY I 
.~ 321 PEARL STREET WAYNE, NE I 
~ PHONE 402-375-1468 I 
1 * Lock Outs * Locks Rekeyed I 
1* Auto Locks * Security Checks * Safes I 
I * Master Keyed * Mobile Service ~ 
~ * Bonded Locksmith I 
~.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I~ 
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RCA XL-1OO 

YOU GET ALL 
THESE FEATURES 

FOR ONLY ..• 

Designed to-runcooler and 
laslTonger than any 

previous RCA chassis 

[2J[]] 
low Po_.Con'un\f>lian 
ReduO!IlsttellSOnchu." 
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lheMme.mounlolenergy 
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KAUP.'STY 
222 Main St. Phone 375·1353 

Way.e, Nebraska 
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ACA'eXlende'<ll,lachaall 
run •• lgnIIIClntlycl;)Ole. 
\hlnlllpredeCHSOI'.rO' 
g .... 'er·!nhelenlrel'-blll\'f. 



-Trustee Boord Approves 
S~Jence Fund Application· 

Permission to request for 
funds from Ihe Nallonal Science 
Foundation was .granted 
Wayne Slate· College by the 
_aka Sta,e COlleges Board 
of Trustees al lhelr rwonthly 
meeting Thursday In Lincoln. 

The proPosed profect. 
·'Science in the Energy CrlsTs/' 
would study the theoretical and 
practical aspects of the nation's 
energy programs provided for 
kindergarten through eighth 

Schmoldt Awarded 
Scholarship at UN-l 

Michael Schmodt of Wayne is 
~ . one of 69 University of Ne· 

." braska·lincoln students to reo 
'Ceive $300 F.E. and Orinda M. 
Johnson scholarships. 

Schmodt is a sophomore _ at 
UN·L •. 

Schuyler Student 

Wins Scholarship 
-Sr-lifn-Kruger, son of Mr-.- and 

Mrs. Marius Kruger of Sch"uyler, 
was recently awarded a Board 
of Trustees scholarship to attend 
Wa)t.[te State College. 

Board of Trustee scholarships 
provide full tuition for eight 
semesters at WSC. RecipienJ< 
are chosen by the WSC Fi,...6n. 
cial aids committee. The 
.scholarships are based on ACT 
test scores and recipients must 
"be in the upper quarter of their 
graduating high school cla.ss. 

Kruger, a 1977 graduate of 
Schuyler Central High SchooL 
was fifth in his graduating class. 
He . is a freshman business 
rna ior af WSc. 

. ~ :;It 
lOtamitv- Jane, the Western 

folk hero. was married a 
dozen times. 

grade Instructors of ruta' Mid. 
west schools. 

The board approved allows 
WSC to apply for funding of the 
prolect through the National 
Sdli!"ce Foundation. 

The trustees also approved' a 
COOfraCt with Consolidated Eng· 
ineers·Archltects to begin devel. 
oping specificatiol'1s for reptac· 
mg Windows in lhe Education 
and Humanities Buildings at 
wse. The windows wlll be repla· 
ced with energy·saving windows 
as recommended·.by the Archi· 
tects. . 

In other business.: the board 
approved the appointment of Dr. 
linda Hargrave as Dean of 
Student Services at WSC. 

The appointment of John R. 
Paxton as interIm instructor in 
business at WSC was also ap· 
proved. Paxton wilt serve during 
the 1978 winter term. 

The next State Board of Trust· 
tees Meeting will be Jan. 27 In 
Lincoln. 

Dennis LJhl, Alien, was backing 
his car in Lil' Duffer parking Iqt, 
Seventh and Main, when he hit a 
.... ehicle operated by Karen LUI(, 
Shelby. The accident happened 
about 6 p.m. Sunday. 

About 9:25 p.m. Saturday a car 
drive by James Tietz. Omaha. slid 
into a light pole near the inter. 
section of Eighth and Nebraska 
Streets 

About 2 p.m Saturday, a 20·year 
old man was arrested for shoplifting 
at Gibson's. 

Shortty after noon Saturday 
Tammy Baier of Wayne reported 
that a hood emblem was taken from 
her car 

Cars operated by Charles Mc 
Dermott, 1004 Hillcrest Rd., and 
Marie Hoffmann, Wayne, collided 
near the intersection, of Fourth and 
Lincoln Streels about ..{·10 p.rn 
Friday. 

DONALD HANSEN 

Wayne 'Man Wins 

$25 Bucks Prize 
The grand prize in this week's 

Birth·day Bucks contest climbs 
'to $375 as a result of no one 
winni.ng the amount last week. 

Donald Hansen of Wayne was 
the closest to the winning date of 
Aril 24, 1924. He was born on 
May 3 of that same year, 

Each time the top prize goes 
uAciaimed, the jackpot is raised 
$25 until it reaches the $750 
limit. _ The $25 consolation prize 
is given to the- per·son- Whose 
birth date is the closest to the 
winning date. 

Drawing the winning date was 
f'.Irtrs. Leo Doescher of Does· 
eher's Appliance. Hansen was in 
Bill's G.W. at the time the date 
was announced . 

It's easy' to be a winner. A 
shopper must be present in a 
participating store on Thursday 
nights when stores are open 
until 9 p.m. The winning date is 
announced at 8: 15. . a'-\f\(,6U:; 

. " "'~~' 'f: {.,I 

~ ) 
~ - ') 

The motto "In God We 
Trust" first appeared on 
a two·cent piece in 1864. 

RECEIVE fRfE 

A CAROUSEL BLANKET 
,When You Deposit $1,000 to $4,999 in a 

New or Existing Savings Deposit 
OR 

A fREE THERMAL BLANKET 
or a 100% welol MesaT1Irow wh~n You Deposit 

" $5,000 or More in a New or Existing Savings Deposit. 

,.---Checle Our Savings Rates: --.-...., 
"'I" · Savings Account 5 per cent 

.. Golden Passbook 51f2 per cent 
Compo daily to yield 5.70 per cent 

! .. Certificate of Deposit, 12 mo, 6 per cent 
It Certificate of Deposit, 36 mo. 6'12 per cent 
• Certificate of Deposit, 48 mo. 7'14 per cent 

There is a substantial penaltt for early "l'ithdrawal -.~= 1--:"1 

~""'~~i11Jide ,htfe liIalth 
~bttidt, ~thrl.La 68790 

Phone 286·4545 .MEMBER F.D.LC. 

'r 

I 
W-s. --l'-.~~~' Ken Linafelter . 6-J5---246-3- -j-.----

.' I . 

Boa~dMember Replac~d ! 
United Methodist Church 
{ Bill Am_erson, pas~or) 

Thurs..day": Administrative 
board. 8 p.m. 

... '"" '"-'. "". ~". , I p.m. 

The ~pri!1gban~ Township 
·Li-brary Board l1')et at the 
library Saturday afternoon for 
tpe quadedy meeting with all 
board members aHendlng: 

Karen Blohm has been named 
to r'eplac~ Phyllis Rul).edton -the 
library board; Mrs. Rubeck re
cently moved from the Allen 
cO!l"lmunity. 

tt was announced that a book, 
entitled "Listen to the land," a 
Farm·· Journal publication. has 
been pres~nted to the library by 
the TNT ExtenSion Club in 
honor of Mrs. Rubeck, who 
was a member of the club. . 

Librarian Alta Holms reported 
that $78.96 has been collected in 
containers placed in Allen busi. 
ness places for donations to the 
library, 

Mrs, Holmes also told about 
large print books which are 
available for persons whose 
eyesight requires the large type. 

The library is open each 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Von Mindens Guests 
The Merle Von Mindens were 

guests of the Beemer American 
legion Post at a membership 

meeting Friday- night. Von 
Minden is Area A vice cornman· 
der. ' 

Meetings Set 
Allen Cub Scouts meet each 

Tuesday after school in the fire 
hall with den mothers Marge 
Hoffman· and Linda Barron. 

All boys eight to 10 years of 
age are welcome to attend the 
meetings. Cubmaster is Ron 
Wecker. 

Va.n Mlndens were at the 
Veteran-'s Hospital in Omaha 
Thursday morning where gifts 
for the veterans and .their 
familfes were presented from 
auxiliary units across the state. 
Afterward, a .... an equipped for· 
wheelchair patients was present· ,. Meeting Site .Changed 
ed to the ho~P4taL The Van was \ Th~ Sandhill Club Christmas 
a gift from American legion ... , meeting and gift exchange will 
Posts and Auxiliarys across -be to.day (Thursday) in the 
Nebraska and was the project 6f home of Cecil Potter. Members 
past auxiliary president MrS. are asked.to note the change of 
Richard Paul of Omaha. meeting place. 

Visit Daughter 
The Bill Kjers and Susan 

Vogel of Lincoln spent the week. 
end at Liberty, Mo., where they 
visited with Joy Kier, student 
there at William' Jewell . 

Saturday morning, Kiers 
attended an orientation session 
for parents of students who will 
be studying in England next 
semester. Joy, along with 12 
other students from William 
Jewell, leaves Jan. 1 for London 
and will travel to Grantham, 
England where they will be 
study.lng at Hadaxton _College_ 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Word and Witness 
Study, irst Church, 7:30 p.m. 

unday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school program prac· 
tice, 10; Couples League, 3 p.m. 

Spring bank Friends Church 
(Galan BUrnett, pastor) 

Saturday: Sunday school pro. 
gram practice, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11, _ 

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 
"J:;_~{t p·rn· 

Saturday: Young Believers 
practice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
school program practice, 1:30 
p.m. 

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m:; Sun· 
day school., 10; Junior _ MYF, 
7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle 
Christmas luncheon, Ella Isom, 
12:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Adult clloir prac
tice, 7:30 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Dec. 8: Bid and 

Bye Christmas luncheon, 'Irene 
Block; Sandhill Club, Cecil 
Poffer, 2 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 9: ELF Exten· 
sian Club brunCh, Carol Jack
son. 9 a.m.; Allen Community 
Extension Club luncheon and 
gift exchange, Opal Wheeler, 
12:30 p.m.; Rest Awhile Club 
Christmas dinner with hus 
bands. Laurel Wagon Wheel, 7 
p.m. 

Sunday, Oec. 11: Open house 
at Laurel United Methodist 
Church for for~residents Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Reynolds, 2 to 4 
p.m. 

Monday, Dec. J2: American 

-Tuesday, Dec. 13: ChaHersew 
Club Christmas supper, Mary 
Johnson" 5 p.m.; Firemen meet 
at fire hall, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 14: TNT 
Club Christmas. party, Ed Fah· 
renholz home, 7:30 p.m. 

School Calendar 
Friday, Dec. 9: Baskefball 

with B~ncroft, at Allen, 6: 30 
p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 12: Board of 
EdUcation meeting, 7: 30 p.m. 

Tuesday. Dec. 13: FFA fresh· 
men ceremony, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday. Dec. 15: Annual 
ChHstmas concert, 7:30 p.m. 

The Merle Von Mindens 
attended the state county offi· 
cials convention in Omaha last 
Tu.esday through Thursday. 

1"egLQI) ems:! Al!xi/iaT~ .J~fTljly:. __ _ 
a manicure was a good cure 
fa· f~¥:er, 

Srlawtlres 

For Size A78x13 

plus Fed. Excise Tax of '1.73 

SPECIAL 

JUST 
RECEIVED 

60 SERIES 

RADIAL 
SNOW TIRES 

RAISED 

WHITE LETTERS 

SPECIAL 

• Polyester cord body 
with fiberglass belts. 
• Deep open tread for 
good traction. 
• Molded for winter 
studs. 

~ 
Ci0 

G78x14 
H78x14 
F78x15 
G78x15 
H78x15 
J78x15 
L78x15 

37.00 
35.00 
35.00 
38.00 
40.00 
41.00 

62.30 
66.80 
68.80 
71.30 

ImIFGoodrich 
steel belted 

snow tires 
BR78·13 - $45.00 
DR78·14 - $52.00 
ER78·14 - $54.00 
FR78·14 - $56.00 
GR78·14 - $59.00 
HR78·14 - $62.00 
FR78·15 - $59.00 
GR78·15 - $60.00 
HR78·15 - $62.00 
J R78·15 :.... $64.00 
LR78·15 - $68.00 

Plus Excise Tax 2.06 to 3.44 

• 2 wide Steel Belts for improvea 
handling . 
• -Open fread- pattern tor el!:(.eltent -
traction .. 
• XTP tread compound delivers the 
starting traction of studs on ice and 
snow. . , 

GR60x14 
GR60x15 
HR60x15 

69.20 
-71l.qo 
73.70 

3.27 
3.33 
3.40 

PICK UP YOUR BINGO CARDS AND CHRISTMAS GIVE AWAY TICKETS HERE! 

ALL PASSENGER, TRUCK & fARM TIRES SPECIALS 
Ask Salesperso!,! For Your Size & Type 

FREDRICKSO.N OIL CO. ImIFGoodrich 
The Other Guys 

Phone 375·3535 

1% miles "orth of Wayne 

7:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. Monday Saturday 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

FREE 
ICE 

SCRAPPER 



Play Newsci-8ingo 

Cards This Week Are Olive 

A 
·Uolidar. 
Package 

Reg. 222 
2.55 

PINT 

~ 
GJ 

18" x 16" VANITY 
WITH TOP & BOWL 

REG. 4588 S9.9~ 

• 19" x" 17" cultured marble top 
• One piece styling with molded-in 

backsploshond 4" center holes 
• lS"x 16" white vinyl clod vonitv 

bose with gold trim 

2 FOOT x 6 FOOT 

DECORATOR 
PANELS 

Styrene decorator panel with multidimen
sional bottle designing. Choice of colors 
Instollseosilv. 

~'.' ~,",ero.ck 
\ TOWEL 

\ ., RING 

REG·5 88. B.50 

" Sturdy, tough,finely 
molded metal 

WALL MOUNT 

SHOWER MASSAGE 
by WaterPik 

REG·1688 
24.95 

• Gives a mossogawith 
every shower 

II Easy to instoll 
II Great for soothing 

tired or tense muscles 

POLY WALNUT FRAME 

DOOR MIRROR 
J 6 INCH x 56 INCH 

Float plate glass in po..,. 
frame .. Includes screws. 
For door or wall 

"1 

PR.ICE 949 

Regular 
9.60 

~merock 

C· = 241NCH 

TOWEL BAR 

~~~·1177 
• Distinctive decorative 

bathoecessory 

PLAIN II ANTIQUE GOLD II SM.OKED 
Shatter·resist mirror tiles for a decora· 
tor touch in your choice of pattern. In· 
cludes two·sided adhesive strips that 
adhere to most walls 

PLAIN 
ANTIQUE GOLD 

OR SMOKED 

397 
SALE PRICE 

-'rhart 
~_UMBEACO. 

,..".375-2110 W_.....· 105 ... 51 

o 
OECORATOR PANEL 

ROOM 
DIVIDER KIT 

Hardwood crOs,s and side mould
ings, plus plunger assembly 
for. ceilings to 98\/~" 

REGULAR 16.50 

1367 

~~';;~~ 
HOLDER 

REG. 937 
13.50 

• Add beouty to your bolh 
with decorative hardware 

fRANkliN 

DELUXE 
ADAPTO-SPOUT 

PERSONAL 
~SHOWER 

f-orbothswifhoufo 
shower.lncludesodopfo· 
spout, hose,handsproy 

shower and hardware 

RECESSED 

MEDICINE 
CABINET 

Formed and welded sleel 
cabinet with 2 adlustable 
glass shelves. Needs 14 x 

, 181/4 X 31h" wall opening. 

REGULAR 20.95 

____ 1_· _____________ _ 

'WINSIDE NEWS Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4874 

The Way"; (Nebr.) HeraUI, Thursday, December 8, 1m 

St. POUrS Church Entertains At Norfolk Center 
Members of St. Paul's. Luthe· 

r.an Church e'ntertalned Ward 20 
of the Norfolk Regional Center 
fO a - Christmas party Sunday 
afternoon. 
A~erdi'ng the party were Mr. 

and Mrs. James '. J~nsertt ~he 
Terry Janke family,· the Dan 
Hansens, Mrs." Cyril Hansen, 
Mrs. Dennis Greunke, Mrs. 
Amanda Dimmel, Mrs. Lydia 
Witte and Mrs. Earl Duering. 

Furnishfng food in addition to 
those attending were Mrs. N. L. 
Oltman. Mrs. Carl Troutman, 

COUNTY COURT, 
Dec. 5 - Donald M. Schoepp· 

ler, 47, Coleridge, speeding; 
paid $17 fine and $6 costs. 

Dec. 5 - Mark Luhr, 16, 
Hoskins, no valid inspection 
sticker and no valid registra· 
tion; paid fines of $5 and $10 and 
costs of $6. 

Dec. 6 - Terry McKibbon, 30, 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $25 fine 
and $6 costs. 

Dec. 6 - Nancy Ruoff, no age 
available, Hallam, insufficient 
fund check; paid $25 fine. $.10.50 
costs and made restitution of 
$22.56 check to Gibson's. 

Dec. 6 - Clifford Webb, 41, 
Columbus, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $6 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE, 
Dec. S - Jim B. Granquist, 22, 

.and Tam! ~. Sandquist, 16, both 
of Wayne. " 

Mrs. Arnold Janke and Mrs. Ed 
Heithold. 

Members of the Winside 
church gave devotions and pre. 
sented socks in behalf of the 
church. Men of the ward gave 
crocheted .bookworms for: gifts. 
Christmas' cookies and fruitcake 
were served for lunch. Christ. 
mas carols were sung for enter. 
tainment. 

Members ofa the chureh will 
visit the ward again on Jan. 6. 

Coterie Meets 
Coterie met Thursday after" 

noon in the J.G. Sweigard home. 
Guesfs were Mrs. Ben Benshoof, 
Mrs. N,L. Ditman, Mrs, Lloyd 

Board Meets 
The IIbra'ry board met at the 

public library Saturday after
noon with four attending. Mrs". 
Alta Neely 'resigned from the 
board. Large print Reader's Di· 
gest books were re·ordered; 

Next meeting will be Jan. 7. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
,,~.m.; worship, 10:30. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday - school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11..-

Behmer and Mrs. Minnie Graef. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Leo (G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Jensen, Mrs. Wayne Ime~, Mrs. Th'ur ay: Womens Bible 
Graef and Mrs. Benshoo. sf y, 2 p.m.; adult class, 7:45. 
-- Saturday: Sunday school 

Club Dining Out Christmas program practice, 9 
Members of the Happy Work· a.m. 

ers Club are planning to eat at Sunday: Sunday school and 
Ron's Steakhouse for their Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor. 
Christmas party on Dec. 19. Ship, 10:30. 

The club met with Mrs. Wednesday: Bethel, 7:30 p.m.; 
Adolph Rohlff Nov, 30. Prizes choir, 6:45. 
were won by Mrs. Clifford 
Rohde, Mrs. Russell Hall and 
Mrs. Myron Larsen. 

Guest at Bridge 
Mrs Fritz Witt was a guest 

when the Three·Four Bridge 
Club met Friday afternoon in 
the Robert Koll home, 

Prizes were won by Mrs. N.L. 
U,tman, Mrs. Carl Troutman 
and Mrs. Witt. 

Plans were made for a Christ· 
mas party Dec. 16 in the CIa· 
renee Pfeiffer home 

Socia I Calendar 
Thursday, Dec. 6: Neighbor. 

ing Circle, Mrs. Robert KolI; 
Center Circle, Ron's Steak 
House, Carroll. 

Monday, Dec. 12: Winside 
Volunteer Firemen, fire hall, 8 
p.m.; American Legion Auxi 
liary, Legion Hall. B p.m. 

Tuesday, Dec. 13: Modern 
Mrs., Black Knight, Wayne. 

Mrs. Beulah Poindexter of 
Anchor Point, Alaska .was a 

guest of her mother, Mrs. M.ar· 
garet McMillan, for Thanks· 
giving day. Joining ·them was 
her son, Buford. of San' Ahtonio. 
Tex. The group drove to Sioux 
City to Yisit\another dauqhter, 
NIts. Ardella ·Fead. The twins 
had not seen one another for 23 
years. They left for their homes 
this past Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Moore, Battle 
Creek, was an overnight guest 
Nov.".. 26 in the Walter Hamm 
home. Mrs. Moore was forced to 

evacuate her home because of 
escaping gas fumes when a train 
derailed. 

The Loren Becklers, Colum. 
bus, were visitors Sunday In the 
home of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. 

Mrs. Don Landanger was hos· 
tess for a merchandise party in 
her home Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Bob Andersen of Stanton 
was the demonstrator. 

The Marlin Landangers, TIl
den, were visitors last week In 
the Roy Landanger home. 

For All Your 

INCOME TAX 
Needs See -

WAYNE MARSH 
at his new location: 
214 Main - Ph. 375-4484 

fOR AN APPOINTMENT 

FROM OUT OF THE FUTURE. 
ANUINTO FORD COUNTRY. 

FORD FUTURA IS HEREI 
New as tomorrow And your Ford Dealer has it right now. The all-new Ford Futura 
for 78. It's sporty. Sleek. Casually elegant. Designed to fit today's lifestyle. 

With great gas mileage. 33 Highway. 23 City~ 

Test drive the new Ford Futura today at your Ford Dealer, Then ask him about the 
kind of deals he's offering. They're fantastic as the Futura itself. But hurry. See your 
Ford Dealer today while his selection is complete. 

And drive home a Fl.ltura tonight. 

"'EPA estimates for a Ford Futura two-door, with 2.3Iitres, 140 CID engine. 
Your actual mileage may vary according to vehicle condition, optional 
equipment. and how and where you drive. 

LOOK'INTO fOnD CDUNTOYTODAY. 
ROY HURD 
FORD MERCURY 

119 East Thirdj Street , Phone 375-3780 

.. 



gQawQess gu~ge 
1 package (8 squares) Semi-Sweet Chocolate 
Two-thirds cup sweetened condensed Milk 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
1f4 teaspoon Sa It 
'Iz cup chopped Nuts (optional) 

Heat chocolate and milk in saucepan over 
low heat, stirring until chocolate ·is melted. 
Remove from heat, blend in vanilla and salt. 
Stir in nuts, if desired. Spread in buttered 8 x 
4·inch loaf pan. Chill until firm; then cut in 
s·mafrsquares:-Makes aboul 18 preces. 

NOTE: Reclpe may be doubl.ed; spread in 
buttered 8-inch square pan. 

1 cup Butter 
2 cups Sugar 
4 Eggs, beaten 
4 cups sifted Flour 
If. teaspoon Ground Nutmeg 
If. teaspoon Ground Cinnamon 
----.------- c-----------:;;;;i!. 

Cream butter; gradually add sugar and 
beat until light and fluffy. Beat in eggs. 

Sift together dry ingredients; stir into 
creamed mixture (dough should be stiff), Store 
in covered bowl in refrigerator overnight. 

Roll dough very thin, using floured pastry 
cloth on board and rolling pin. Cut in star 
shapes. Place 1 to 1'12 inches apart on greased 
baking sheet. 

_ _ Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees111l to-
12 minutes, or until crisp and straw-colored. 
Remove cookies and coo) on racks. Makes 16 
dozen. 

Ch1Stmas Cut-(0ut COOkleS 
'/2 cup Butter or Margarine 
'/2 cup Vegetable Shortening 
1 cup Sugar 
1 Egg 
2 tablespoons Milk 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
2'/2 cups All-Purpose Flour 
'/2 teaspoon Baking Powder 
'/2 teaspoon Sail 
1 cup Quick or Old Fashioned oats, uncooked 
Red and green 'colored Sugar Crystals 

Beat together butter, shortening and sugar 
until light and fluffy. Blend in egg, milk and 
vanilla. Add combined flour, baking powder 
and salt.to butter mixture, mixing until well 
blended; stir in oats. Roll out on lightly floured 
surface 'la-inch thick; cut with floured 2 to 

. 3·inch assorted Ch~istmas cookie cutters. 
Sprinkle with ,red .and green colored sugar 
crystals·. Bake on ungreased cookie sheet in 
preheated moderate oven (350 degrees) 8 to 10 
minutes or until edges are very lightly 
browned; cool. Makes about 5 dozen cookies. 

,-

1 cup Butter 
1'12 cups Brown Sugar, firmly packed 
2 cups Molasses 
2 tablespoons Light Cream or Dairy 

Half-and-Half 
5 cups sifted Flour 
1 tablespoon Ground Cinnamon 
1'/2 teaspoons Ground Ginger 

~ '/2 teaspoon Ground Croves 

pound Graham Crackers 
1 pound Dates 
1 cup Nut Meats 
25 large Marshmallows 
'/2 pint Sweet Cream 

Roll crackers until crumbled. Cut up dates, 
nuts and marshmallows. Whip cream and mix 
with crackers, dates, nuts and marshmallows. 
Put onto wax paper and form roll. Chill. 
Mixture may be wrapped in foil around. waxed 
paper and store in refrigerator for two or 
three weeks. 

Mrs. Roy Landanger 
Winside, Nebr. 

Cream butter; gradually add sugar, beat· 
ing until light and fluffy. Beat In molasses; 
blend In cream, 

Sift together dry ;ngredientg!'stir into 
creamed mixture. Store in covered bowl in 
refrigerator overnight. 

Roll dough thin, using floured pastry cloth 
on board and rolling pin. Cut in animal shapes. 

Place 1 to 1'12 inches apart on greased 
baking sheet. Bake in moderate oven (350 
degrees) 10 to 12 minutes. Remove cookies and 
coolon racks. Makes 19 dozen. 

1 pound mixed Candied Fruit (2 cups) 
1 (4 oz.) can chopped Citron 
1 pound Dates, pitted 
,(, pound whole Candied Cherries (1 cup) 
1 cup Raisins 
1 cup Pecan Halves 
1 cup Wa Inut Ha Ives 
4 cups sifted Flour 
1 teaspoon Sa II 
1 teaspoon Ground Cinnamon 
1 teaspoon Ground Cloves 
'12 teaspoon Ground Nutmeg 
1 cup Butter 
2 cups Sugar 
4 EgjS 
1 tea\poon Baking Soda 
llf2 cups Buttermilk 
Orange Juice or Apple Cider 

Prepare baking pans' -, you can use a 
lO-inch tube pan or three 8x4'/4x2'/4-inch foil 
pans: Cut parchment or brown paper liners for 
bottoms of pans; grease each paper with 
unsalted fat. Top with one layer waxed paper. 
Grease all paper and inside of pan generously. 

Prepare and measure fruit i cut it in pieces 
sile of dates. (Leave nuts,' cherries and 

whole.) 
Sift together flour, salt and spices. Use 

'enough of this flour mixture to coat all fruit 
pieces. 

Cream. butter and sugar until light and 
tC:~Y,~r;(;~lllullfy; beat in eggs, one at a time. 

1 pound Dates, chopped 
'/2 cup chopped Walnuts 
'/2 cup chopped Maraschino Cherries 
1 cup Sugar 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
3 Egg Whites, stiffly beaten ' 
1 cup sifted Flour 
Maraschino Cherry pieces (for tops) 

Combine dates, nuts and cherries. Mix in 
sugar and vanilla. Add· egg whites to fruit 
mixture aller'nateiy with flour. (If mixture is 
dry, add a little cherry juice.) 

Drop· by teaspoonfuls about 2 inches apart 
onto greased baking sheet. Top with pieces of 
cherries. 

Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees) about 
20 minutes, until lightly browned. Remove 
cookies and cool on Jacks. Store in tightly 
covered container. (They)<eep indefinitely, and 
are better with aging.) Makes 4 dozen. 

Add soda to remaining flour mixture; add 
alternately with buttermilk to creamed mix
ture. Mix baiter with fruits and nuts. Spoon 
into prepared pan or pans. 

To decorate, lay nuts and large fruit pieces 
on top of baiter to form design. 

Bake cake in slow oven (300 degrees). This 
amount in lO-inch tube pan bakes in 2'/2 hours, 
I-pound amounts bake in about ]1/. hours. 

Cool cake out of pan on rack. When 
completely cool, apply orange juice or cider to 
entire cake with pastry brush. Wrap in waxed 
paper, then in foU; store in covered container 
in cool place. After two weeks, unwrap and 
baste again with orange juice or cider. Makes 
12 to 16 servings. 



WITH LIDS 

Nest of 3 
9" Decorator 
Christmas Candles 
Assorted s.tyles 
in red, white, green. 
21·36901 

1.99 

·14.88 
Walkie Talkie 
with Morse Code 
2 portable trans
ceivers with Morse 
~-~2~2~ key for signal. 

·3.44 
Space Rescue Set 
5·pc. set includes 
rocket laser pistol 
and rifle': Shoots Sft9 rocket Into air. "T-" REG. 119.95 Reg. $491 

12" Dkog. Black and Whil!' TV L ______________ ,;.:: ___ ....J 
Perfect second setl Fas~, easy 
cllck~8top tuning 10r UHF and 
VHF channels. Cool 1 00% Solid 
State chas;ois uses 27 watts 
power. Sun shield ror,patlo 
viewing. ,"l::,,,m 

Play 'N Record Stereo Center Incl",des: 

All Only : ·~~:~z:eB~:;::;:=~:e,.;.::r 

$199 
. S .. _ 8· __ "pe p'ay •• I._",~ 

.

. • Full.ronge 6112" heavy magnetic speaken 

Enjoy the rich full sound Illis mUSIC 
center will bring to your-homel Record 
changer includes diamond stylus, adJust

REG. 229.95 
SAVE 30.9-5 

67.77 

able stylus pressure and dust cover 
Full feature stereo center also Inetudes 5 
:.~~?~dS, an a-track tap~ and 2 mikes 

Reg. $7995 58.00 

SWIVEL ROCKER 
Beautiful Gold Velvet 

Reg. $9995 

MUSIC CENTERS 
Reg. $349• 

(~-~~T ~-=~~\ 

I<~(i~j 
T;~ 

Ho~key 

rf"--.~ 
I: :" ,~ °1 

~ 
Handball 

2 ONLY 14.88 

59 .95 ~<~~~ur Reg. $69"' 
Eight.Game APF TV Fun" for All Ages! 
Tennis for 2 or 4, hockey for 2 or 4, 
handball for 2 or 4 plus skeet shoot and 
target shoot With pistol! Action sounds 
plus sconng up to 21 points. Color 
~~;!,~:Jeld on color TV. Remote controls 

OTHERS AS ~OW AS 14.88 

7-Piece Farm Set with Animals 
Includes Chevy Stake truck with removable 
stake panel for corral, sturdy 2-wheel 
trailer, 5 realistic livestock pieces. 

CHRISTMAS 

. HOURS 

Mon· Fri 9·9 

Saturday 9 • 6 

Sunda~.1 ; 5 

FREE 
SHOPPING 

SPREE TONKA 

SUNDAY 

DEC. 11 
Reg. $298 

ONLY 

NOTHING TO BUY 

COME IN & REGISTERj}j~l:~ 

Will you he 'lie 

lucky one? 

Reg. $1300 10.88 
Play family Sesame Street Club House 
It's a magical playground full of surprises! 
Turn the crank and watch the fun start 6 
favorite TV characters. 22-11994 

5.66 
9-Piece Die Cast Metal Construction Set 
Broad blade dozer With treads, scoop 
shovel loader, pavement roller, dump truck, 
concrete mixer, 4 more vehicles! 2?-4237B 

8.97 
My Friend Mandy 
Doll-Wash, Brush, 
Curl Fun! 
She's a little girl doll 
With lots of beautiful 
hair to fuss with! 
Soft, huggable cloth 
body is 16 'I,' high 
She's dressed in 8 

pretty straw hat, 
pink party dress, 
stretchy tights and 
white slip-on' shoes. 
And she brings along 
her oWQ nightgown, 
too. Booklet included. 

7.77 
EACH 

Invincible Shogun Warriors 
Guard WQrld Freedom 
Choose Raydeen'-" warrior with 
5 delta-winged missiles and 
flying 'iron cutter' fist. Or 
Mazinga'" warrior with 2 
mighty swords. His fists fire 

rockets. Or Dragun'" warrior 
with 3 battle axes and shooting 
star projectiles' All warriors 
move on wheels. Atms can be 
raised and lowered. No batteries 
needed. Each 23Y2" tall! 22·4g712 

Reg. ~11~ 
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EOT Planning, 
Christmas Party 

The EOT Club is planning to at Congregational Church. 9: 15 
hold a Christmas supper and a.m.; worship, 10. --
party this Friday evening at 7 at 
the Woman's Club room in the 
Wayne city auditorium. Cards 
will furnish entertainment. 

Seventeen members of the 
club and two guests. Mrs. 
Dorothy Thun of Wayne and 
Mrs. Melvin Longe ,of Norfolk. 
met Thursday with hostess Mrs. 
Dale Claussen, assisted by Mrs. 
Gary Sievers. 

The "group Is planning to pur· 
chase a Christmas gift for a 
resident of the Wayne Care 
Centre. 

A Christmas auction and gift 
exchange was held with Mrs. 
Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. Cyril 
Hansen as auctioneers. Mrs. 
Lowell Rohlft and Mrs. Ron Se
bade received birthday gifts. 
Mrs. Gilmore SqQyWon the door 
prize. 

Hostess for the next regular 
meeting, on Jan. 5, is Mrs. 
Gerald Grone, assisted by Mrs. 
Don Hansen. Roll call will be "A 
Hint from Heloise." 

14th Birthday 
Guests in the Martin Hansen 

home Nov. 29 to honor the 14th 
birthday of Dallas were Mrs. 
Edna Nissen of Wayne, the 
Carst~n Graverholts, Mrs. lily 
Hinrichs and the Wayne Sei
berts, all of Laurel, and Mrs. 
Louie Ambroz of Carrol\. 

Women Have Dinner 
A no-host dinner for 17 was 

served Nov. 30 at the Presby
terian Church preceding a meet· 
ing of United Presbyterian 
Women. Mrs. Keith Owens was 
coffee chairman. 

President Mrs. Leonard Prit· 
chard opened the meetinq with 
devotions. Mrs. Lem Jones re· 
ported on the last meeting and 
Mrs. Esther Batten gave the 
treasurer's report. 

A Christmas card was read 
from Mrs. R.L. Williams of New 
York, wife of a former pastor at 
Carroll. 

The women were read an invi
tation from United Presbyterian 
Women in Wayne to attend a tea 
which was to have been held 
Dec. 7. 

Mrs. EnoS Williams had the 
Christmas lesson and Mrs. 
Jones accompanied group sing· 
ing of Christmas carols. The 
president had the closing pray· 
er. The rest of the afternoon was 
spent quilting. 

The next meeting will be a 
no-host dinner on Dec. 14 with 
husbands as guests. Coffee 
chairman is Mrs. Cl ifford Lind 
say. 

Meet Aor Bridge 
Mrs. G.E. Jones was hostess 

Thursday tor the Delta Oek 
Bridge Club. Mrs. Lynn Roberts 
was a guest. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Robert I. Jones, Mrs. J.e. 
Woods, Mrs. Frank Vlasak, Mrs. 
Esther Batten, Mrs. Perry John· 
son, Mrs. Charles Whitney and 
the guest 

Mrs. Robert l. Jones will be 
the Dec. 15 hostess. 

S,. Paul's lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Saturday: Christmas program 
practice, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10: 30. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

Social (alendr;lr 
Thursday. Dec. 8: Sholes 

Kountry Kids 4-H Club, Sholes 
School; Woman's Club Christ· 
mas party, club room. 2 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 9: EOT family 
supper. Woman's Club room. 
Wayne, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 10: Town and 
Country ExtenSion Club, Mrs. 
Merlin Kenny; Carroll Craft 
Club supper. 

Sunday, Dec. 11: Lutheran 
Laymans League; Adult Fellow
ship. 

Tuesday, Dec. 13: Star Exten
sion Club, Mrs. Keith ().fms. 

Wednesday, Dec. 14: Lutheran 
Ladies Aid dinner with husbands 
as guests, noon; United Metho
dist Women; United Presby
terian Women dinner; Congre
gational Womens FellowshIp 
dinner. 

The Robert Johnsons returned 
home Nov. 30 after spending two 
and a half weeks touring the 
Western United States. They 
visited her sister and family, 
the Dwain Frenches, at Suhl, 
Idaho, and with her aunt and 
uncle, the Don Hubbells at Tur· 
lock, Calif. They also visited 
Johnson's brothers and families, 
the Ed Johnsons at Modesto, 
Ore. and the Al Johnsons at 
Roseburg, Ore. En route home 
they visited in the Mike Creigh
ton home at North Platte. 

Mike Creightons of Wayne 
moved Nbv. 1 to North Platte 
where he is employed at the Ge~ 
raId Gentleman Power Plant. 
Mrs. Creighton is the daughter 
of the Robert Johnsons of 
Carroll. 

Brenda Hike and Hanz Tim
mons, Denver, spent the week
end in the Gilmore Sahs home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sahs and Roger 
were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests 'In the Wayne Evers 
home, Hildreth, and visited Nov. 
25 in the Garret Evers home in 
Hildreth. 

Visitors during the Thanks· 
giving weeked in the Leo 
Stephens home to see the John 
Horner family of Lees Summit, 
Mo .. were Mrs. Carde Stephens, 
the Clarnece Morrises and Pat, 
the Myron Larsens, the Kenneth 
Eddies and Mrs. Catherine 
Cook. 

Mrs. Lonnie Fork entertained 
Nov. 30 for a merchandise 
party" Sixteen women attended 
afld Mrs. Lynn Dvorak of Nor 
folk was the demonstrator. 

The Dennis Hansen family, 
Holdrege, visited Nov. 25-26 in 
the Maurice Hansen home. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
the Lloyd Mor:ris home were 
Mrs. R.C. Anderson, West Point, 
Jennifer Sandahl, Uncoln, Dick 
Pinkham, Wayne, Mrs. Mary 
Grone and Elizabeth, the Morris 
Sandahls and Ed, and the Stan 
ley Morrises and Charles. 

The Gerhardt Wackers moved 
late last month' to a home they 
purchased in Winside. Wackers 
recentty had a sale at their farm 
one mile East and one South of 
Carroll. 

Thanksgiving guests in the 
Harry Hofeldt home were Mrs. 
Mary Befcke and Joanne, Salix, 
la., and Marguerite Hofeldt, 
Mrs. Helen Hofeldt and Wanda, 
and Bill Lorenzen, all of Wayne. 

The first toll bridge in the 
U.S. was erected in Rowley, 
Mass_ in 1654. 

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

"youth is a blunder; manhood a struggle; old age a 
regret. _ _ " 

Disraell 

We can agree with the first two-thirds of Oisraeli's 
obser'filtion but not the latter portion. Old age today is in 
general far less worrisome than it was as little as a half 
century ago. OUr "bright new era" although imperfect In 
many ways, has nevertheless vastly improved the pros
pects for our Senior Citizens. 

The lifespan has increased, the productive years have 
stretched, and the opportunity to prepare adequately for 
the later years often permits an old age untainted by regret 
.•• far different .than the case in Disreefi's day. 

Through collaborating funerill homes, we can prOvide 
funeral services anywhere in the country. Call us. We can 
handle all details and give you local accountability. 

Wiltse M·ortuaries 

~
..----::: 
,. 
c·'·.. ' --

We,ne, Leurel 
& Win,leI. 
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case- No. 04269. . 
In the County Court of Wavne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Minna Nolte, DeceaSed. 
Statl! of Nebraska. To All Con· 

'~emed: 

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition' has been filed for linal 
setllement herein, deletminatlon of 
heirship, inheritance taxes, fee-.; and 
cOf"mlssions, distribution Of estate, 
and approval of final account and 
discharge, which will be for liearing 

" In fhts court on Jimaury :S, 1918, at 
10:00 O'clock a,,!,. 

Is} luverna Hilton 
Associate County Judge 

(Publ. Dec. 1,8,15) 

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

_ November 28. 1977 
The Village Board met in regular 

session at 7:30 p.m. al the City hall. 
BOard members present W,?' 
Miller. Opfer, ScheuriCh. Ave. . 
sent: Patterson. 

It was decided to have Santa at 
the City Hall Oec 21st at 3:45 p.m. to 
pass out treats fo all children in the 
community. 

,-Since Ihe Village has not been 
~uccessful in receiving HUD funds 
for the constructron of it new brrdge, 
the Village will check the possrbility 
01 working with Ihe County for a 75 
percent federal grant for a new 
bridge. 

The following bills were pre 
sen led 
Heppner Sanitary Servrce 
Arvon Kruger 
Wallys, fireman dinners 

~d~~i~~:;~~ srgns 
Central Sand 8. Gravel 

9.00 
60000 
39.59 
25.00 
37.00 

10161 
Moran Printing 49 :n 
Display Sales Co 48 53 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Homer's P 8. W 338 84 
Bruggeman Orl Co 74 43 
vos~ Implement 139 57 
Post Office 

Mallon by Opfer, seconded by 
ScheurrCh to allow the bIlls Roll 
call. Miller, yea; Opfer, yea, Scheu 
riCh, yea; Ave, yea 

The Village board WII! meet with 
David Wright Dec 19th to work on 
the Zoning pl"oiecf All interested 
persons are invited to attend 

There will be <I public hearing 
held Dec. 16th concerning Ihe adop 
lion 01 a comprehensive plan 

Matron by Opfer, seconded by Ave 
10 adlourn 

ShrrleyMann, 
VIllage Clerk 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1978 
Jan R. Webster, Pender, Fd 

'". Donald Sherman, Wayne, Fd 
Gene Claussen, Wayne, Ponl 
Bruce E Roed, Wayn.:" Ddg 

1971 
Brad G. Jaeger, Wrnside, Ddg 
DanIel L. Bowers, Wrnstde. qMC 

Pkp 
Robert Thomsen. Wakefield, Fd Pkp 

1976 
Dr Willis WIseman, Wayne Chev 
MIChael V. Hank.. Carroll, Chev Pkp 
Vance Lancaslcr, Wayne, Honda 

1975 
James H. Sturm, Wayne, (hev 

1974 
Gene Rethwlsch. Carroll. GMC Pkp 
Dale Wafts, Wayne, (hev 

1973 
PaulO Peterson, Wayne, M"re 
Wollard Hammer, Wayne, BUICk 
Cary Damme, W;tyne. Fd 

1972 
Robert L. Rosenbaum, Wayne, Ddg 
Elwood L. Pilger, Wayne, Pont 
Terry Henschk.e, Wakefreld, Burck 

1969 
Kelly Stueckralh, Randolph, Fd 
Richard Brown, Wayne, Buick 
Wayo.e Public Schools, Wayne, Fd 

Pkp 
Don Schwedhelm, Hoskins. Chev 

1965 
Teddy C RebenSdorf. Wayne, Ddg 
Shem Videdi Krsata, Wayne. Chev 

1964 
Lonnie McGuire, Pender, Mere 

1963 
W. Leigh Mueller, Wayne, Ply 

One bag; covers 
24 sq. ft, Blower 
furnished! 

Call 3]5-2567 for free 
estimate. 

IT IS BLACKOUT BINGOt YOU MUST 

COYER ALL NUMBERS ON YOUR CARD! 

A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK 

Your Bingo Cards for the JOth Weehre 01 

The Contest is from December 8 . J4 

REMEMBER CARDS MUST BE TURNED INTO THE HERALD OFFICE 

WEDNESDAY BETWEEN 8:30 a,m. & 9:30 a.m. 

PICK UP YOUR BINGO CARDS AT THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS. The More Cards You Have The Greater Chance Of, Winning 

Arnie's 
Ben Franklin Stores 
Bills G.W. 
Red Carr Implement 
Carhart lumber Co. 
Charlie's Refrigeration and 

Appliance Service 
Coast-to-Coast Stores 
Columbus Federal Savings 

and Loan Assn, 
Coryell Auto Co. 
Coryell Derby 
bales Jewelry 
Discount FurnitUre 
Doschers Appliances 

Sa les - Service 
Ellingson Motors Inc. 
EI Toro 
Jeff's Cafe 

First National Bank 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Gambles Store 
Gera Ids Decorating Center 
Griess Rexa II Store 
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury 

Inc. 
Kaups TV Service 
Kings Carpets 
Koplin Auto Supply 
Kuhn's Dept. Store 
McDonald Co. 
LW (Bud) McNatt OK 

Hardware 
Merchant Oil Co. 

(Two Locations) 
M & S Oil Co. 
Nu Tavern 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
Rusty Nail 
Sa v-Mar Drugs 
Sherry Bros. 
State National Bank & 

Trust Co. 
Surbers . Clothing for Men 

and Women 
Swans Women's Apparel 
The Triangle 
Wayne Bookstore and 

Office Supply 
Wayne Federal Savings 

and Loan . 
Wittig's Food Center 
Wayne Grain & Feed 
Wayne Shoe Co. 
The Wayne Hera Id 

Numbers are found in the portic;potin, merchants ads and a'so in a s.parcfe bin,o ad in 'he paper. 
--.------ I 

No Bingo Numbers Will. Be Posted This Week& / 

ALL BINGO NUMBERS AR£ IN THIS ISSUE OF THE WAYNE HERALD 
(in participating merhcants ads and in tile "ingo num"er ad) 

It'.' 



INC. 

DISCOUNT 'CENTER 

The Next 5 Days Will 
Mean More. Savings For 
Your Christmas Budget 
With More Discounts 
Than Ever Before! 

, "" 

3 cubeS. 12 flallhe!;; 

AdvertiSing Supplement to: 

~LeL~~yO~~v-;r;D~~n~o~fl~~~:~~C~~n~~~yp~~;:~r~~~b~~~jl;~:;s~~~~~ee t:,e;:e~~ 
Pana News-Palladium. IOWA - Algona Upper Des Moines: Boone County Shopping News; 
Carrotl, Dally t;~es Herald & Carrol/and Shoppers GUide; lowagian &. Charrtan VaHey 
Advertiser: .Chan\on Newspapers; ,Decorah Newspaper; Waukon Newspaper; Denison 
Bullelm, Falrfi.eld Dally ledger; Forest City Shopper; Grmnell Herald Register; Hampton 
ChrOnicle & Times; Shelby County Shopper, Buchanan County Aeminde:r; Recqro Herald & 
Indianola Tribune; Keokuk Shoppers Free Press, KnoxvlHe Remmder, leMars Rocket: DeWitt 
Obser.'er &.Jackson Sentinel, Mt Pleasant News; Muscatine Journal; Oah ... em Dally Register; 

, /) 

Men's Fragrant Gift Sets 
Brute 33 splash-on lotions 7 oz. Brute 33 2-piece gift set: splash on lotion 

3'12 oz. and stick deodorant 23/4 oz. 
Old Spice 2-piece gift set: after shave lotion and cologne 2112 oz ea 

Variety pack 4-piece gift set: Skin Bracer, Witd Moss, Burnished 
Leather and Dry Lime after shave lotions 112 oz ea 

Each 

Decorative 
~ Cookie Jar + 
Assortment 

A periect last minute gift Idea 
. ceramiC cookie Jars In four 

delightful designs - elephant, 
teapot, mushroom and shoe 

Fisher Price Lift & Load 
Or Sesame Street 

Clubhouse 
Our LIft & Load Depot IS always 
busy with lBplay pieces In all 
Model 942 The Sesame Street 

Clubhouse IS a magical 
playground lull of surpnses 

with SIX lavonle Sesame Street 
characters Model 937 

I 



Wh~t Looks!' What Prices! Find It 
All AtPamidalGibson During 
Our Spectacular Holiday 
Discount-Savings Event!" 

Women~s Dressy 
Holiday 
Blouses 

Women~s 
Fashion Pants 
Polyester gabardine pants.ln the new 
Jashlon c~)ors With, novelty belts and 
!"Iovelly tnms now beIng sold.at an 
unbelievable low pnce Sizes 8 to 16 

We reserve the fight to 
limit ql!~ntltit!s e)(cept m Idaho. 

Women's 
Long 

Fashion 
Skirts 

688
1 

Long and elegant skirts I 
In dramatic black and 

other fashion colors to , 
put you right Into the 

holiday mood Made of f 
100°'0 polyester. 

Sizes 8 to 16, 

00% Polyester 
Women~s Coordinates 

t 

To Mix And Match 1 

$ $ J 4 S f And ,- r 
The tUniC or biouson In fashion stripes with 

coordinating shell, pant or All In new holiday 
colors or bright spring colors Sizes 12 to 18. 

Long Sleeve Tunic .. $5 
Long Sleeve Blouson .$5 
Short Sleeve Tunic .$4 

Shell . 
Pant 
Skirt 

f 

i~ 

---f. 



Women's Long 
JSleepcoat 
Embroidered 
Lace 
Ny,on 
A shimmer of nylon. The full ;! ,./r,;. 
length styling to keep her .. . 
warm. The delicate lace and 
floral embroidery detailing." , 
Full button front Mid-length' / ~ 
sleeves edged in lace_ ', ••• _;: .-.,,~, Holiday 'sleepwear for that . 'lt 
special someone on your gift 

~~~~ssorted pa~tels in sizes i ",/:',' l 
Waltz Length ·~':~t~).J.\J / 
Sleepcoat ............. 5.96 -., ,,<> ~ Ie 

A Rain Check will be issued 
upon request on an advertised 
item not available due to an 
unforeseen reason at the time 
of purchase and Gibson's will 
notify you when the item Is 
received or will sell you a 
comparable item at a 
comparable discount. 
satisfaction guaranteed 
always. 

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities except In Idaho. 

:. \i 

rj"l.·r;:.·f' / I ", 
'i> 

Women's 
Long 
Gown 
Emb. 
Lace 
Nylon 

5 46 
The other half of a sen~ational 
sleepwear set. The nightgown 
with a bodice of delicate lace and 
floral embroidery. Angel sleeves 
Assorted pastels. Sizes S·M·L. 

Women's Embroidered Lace 
Waltz Gown .............. 4.46 

\. !:;~ 

I' i' 

Up To The Minute Fashion Ideas For 
All Your Women. Now At Pam ida I ! - - - - - - --; 

Gibson At Low Low Holiday 
Money-Saving Discounts! 

Women's 
Fleece 

Or Quilt 
Robe 

1088 

You'll keep toasty warm 
on these cold winter 

mornings in one 01 our 
fleece or quilt robes. 
Wraps, zip or button 

fronts In solids or 
stripes. Sizes 

S-M-L·XL-XXL. 



At PamidalGibson:s You'll Find A Fascinating 
eh,;stmas-WendeFIamlPiled-High~ifh--Nftwest, 
Brightest Gift Ideas For The Young Set, 
All At Super·Special Savings! 

Girls' P.J.'s and 
Brushed Footsies 

346 Cold nights are ahead - keep her warm In 

our brushed or flannel pajamas and 100tSl8 
pajamas. Completely washable. Assorted 
solids and prints. Sizes 4 to 14 

Girls' 4·14 Nylon 
Long Gowns 

386 

Charge It I 

$ 

Irresistable little fashions In six 
stytes and assorted colors, 
Made of polyester double knit. 
Sizes 2 to 4T 

Girls' 7 to 14-.. 
Skirt Sets.> 

or Jumpsuits.·· 
Adorable assortment of polyester 

double knit skirt sets or Jumpsuits to 
make the little young set adorable 

looking during the holidays Assorted , 
"Iiii:"",,~ fashIonable colors._. __ 

Girls' sizes 4 to 6X .. $8 ' 

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities except In Idaho. 

Girls' 4 to 6X 
,~Long Dresses 
.'\' Visa polyester double knit long 

, dresses for girls in adorable styles 
i"'~ and Golors to make her holiday 
'\. very special this Christmas. 

Girls' Size 7 to 14 ....... $9 
'\ 

A Rain Check will be issued 
upon request on an advertised 
item not available due to an 
unforeseen reason at the time' 
of purchase and Gibson's will 
notify you when the item is 

~~:~:r~~~ ft~~S~~1 :ou a 
comparable discount ... 
satisfaction guaranteed 
always. 

'I 



3 76 
Boys' Polo_ 
Shirts 
Choice of striped terry or 
crew neck styling with ;'4 length 
sleeve and numeral on front 
and back. Machine washable, 
tumble dry. Sizes 8 to 2Q. 

A Rain Check will be issued 
upon request on an advertised 
item not available due to an 
unforeseen reason at the time 
of purchase and Gibson's will 
notify you when the item is 
received or will sell you a 
comparable item at a 
comparable discount ... 
satisfaction guaranteed 
always. 

2 76 
Boys' Fashion 
Knit Shirt 
Crew neck styling with ~hort sleeves Full cut 
sizes lor comfort Machine washable 
polyester/cotton knit Blue/Ught Blue/Red on 
White. Sizes 8 to 18 

Boys' 11 Y4 oz. 
Dickies Twill 
Jeans 
Rugged polyester/cotton tWill Jeans In full 
cut sizes for comfort Assorted colors 
Machine washable, tumble dry 
Sizes 8 to 16. Regular or slim 

Men's 
Knit 
Shirts, 
2 Styles 
Your choice of V-neck 
8anlon" or polyester/cotton 
Button front placket Both styles 
In bright new solid colors 
Wash and wear Sizes 
S-M-L-XL. 

Men's Dickies 
Fashion 
Jeans 
All new styles In a vartety of fabrtcs 
Including pre-washed denim, deep 
six denim and sateen for the look 
and feel you want Blue, Khaki or 
White j?ize6 30 to 4? 

We reserve the right to 
Urn It quantities except in Idaho. 

What Looks! What Prices! Find It All 
Pamida/Gibson's! Our Selection Is 

Great. .. Newest Fashions 
At Terrific Savings! 

Men's Flannel 
Robes 

788 

2-$5,,·"", 
For 

Men's Dress 
Spo.-t Belts 
or Ties 

Men's Hanes T ·Shirts 
And Briefs 

~296 
underwear IS made from 

soft, comfortable 
absorbent, shrinkage 

controlled, 100":'0 cotton 
The T-shirt IS cut long to 

stay In place, avoids 
roll-up The brief has a heat 
reSistant, com/onable waist 

band 



Our Selection Is Great • .. And So Are The 
S@ving~{ Wl)et~r _You're On A Budget Or, 
A $J:L~J You'll Find Our~oice 1S-~' T----

-------S=---speCiallY-G1ftiiiff .. --- ... 

,1146 
Raggedy Ann 
DustiQg Powder 
Or Raggedy Ann 
Perfume With Doll 
An irresiatllble gilt every IitUe gi~ will 
cherish. OUsIlng PoWder, 4 oz. Perfume 
comes with a loveable R!lg98dy Ann <toll, 
y, oz. boIIIe. 

Gillette 
Supermax 2 

For Men 
And Women 

800 watts for speed drying 
results. Two power settings-dry 

for powerful drying and style for 
easy hair styling. Three 
grooming attachments. 
Model 9190 and 9180. 

/'lore/co' 

1796 
Norelco 

Lady 
Bug Shaver 

Norelco Lady Bug 
deluxe razor shaves 

super-fast, super close, 
with extra large shaving -

head. Dual action 
shaving system. 
Model HP 2115. 

1996 
Water Pik® 

Oral Hygiene 
Appliance 

The only product of its kind. 
Recommended byA out of 5 

dentists for healthier gums, 
cleaner teeth and fresher 

breath. Model 49. 

Standby Gifts For Him II II • Always Appreciated! 

146 
Old Spice After 

. Shave Lotion 
Old Spice ... the classic tragraryce 
that fits in perfectly with the spirit of 
giving. Old Spice. Refreshing, 
invigorating, sensual. 4=¥4 oz. 

Hai Karate 
2 Pc. Gift Sel 
Gift set contains Ha; Karate regular 
after shave lotion, 4 oz. and soap on 
a rope, 5 oz. Hal Karate' ... the 

. powerful, masculine fragrance. 

British Sterling 
After Shave 
Lotion 
A refreshing fragrance for men. A 
g~~i%~~UI gift for t~e man on your list. 

296 
English Leather 
After Shave 
Lotion 
An exhilarating, exciting, manly after 
shave. A perfect stocking stuffer. 4 
oz. 

I 

English Leather 
G PC. Gift Set 
Gift set contains 2 oz. English 
Leather After Shave, 2 oz. Wind Drift 
After Shave, 2 oz. lime After Shave, 
2 oz. Timberline After Shave, '12 oz. 
Musk Cologne. V2 oz. Ginseng 
Cologne. 



Thermos 
Quart 
Vacuum 
Family size steel 
cased bottle with 
bail handle. Model 
2410. 

1 
Stainless steel and extra 
rugged plastic cup with 
handle. Virtually 
unbreakable! Model 
24648 . 

2 family size steel vacuum bottles in 
handsome plaid carrying case. 
Model 140/242. 

8 44 
Corning P100 
Menu·ette 
Cornflower 
Set 
1 pt.. 1 V2 pt. covered sauce pans 
and 6112" covered skillet. 

Mac Donald's 
7 Piece 
Cookware Set 
Genuine porcelain on 
heavy cast aluminum 
for years of easy 
cleaning without staining 
or fading. Set Includes 1112 qt 
covered saucepan; 2 qt. covered 
sauce pan, 41fz qt. covered dutch 
oven, 10 fry pan (shares dutch 
oven lid). Model M7 

We reserve the right to 
limit quentltles except In Idaho. 

Donut 
Home 
Bakery 
Cooks 
Six At 
Once~' 

Makes fresh hot donuts in minutes at a fraction of the cost of 
store bought or bakery shop. Non-stick cooking surlace 
for fast clean-ups. Instruction book included. U.L listed. 

~'- Model 2081 

Se/ecUon, Value, Qualify And 
Satisfaction . .. All At Pamidal 

Gibson For The Holiday Season! 

.' ",Dennis The 
.. J\. Menace 
~k~ath Towel 

r;. \ Large bath sized towel 
• , of sott sheared terry 

Hand towel. .$1.50 t Wash cloth. . .75c 
',i. 

Monaco 
Bath Towel 
St. Mary's solid color towels 01 
90% cotton and 10 0/0 polyester 

Wide selection of colors 
Hand towel ... 2 for $4 
Wash cloth ..... 2 for $1.50 

186 
+ 



Our Selection Is Great . .. And So Are The 
SSvingsJ_Whetber-_YoJl're On AJlJlld-9!i!t Qr 
A Spree, You'll Find Our Choice Is 
Especially Giftedr 

+146 
Ragg.,dy Ann 
Dusting Powder 
Or Rag....,.Ann 
~me"ittJ Doll 
An Irresi8IabIe iIIft fNery 1itu8Qiriwill -. 
cherish. Ousting Powder, 4 oz. Perfume 
comes WftII a lOveable R~ Ann <toll, 
'" oz. boUle. 

Gillette 
Supermax 2 

For Men 
And Women 

800 watts for speed drying 
results. Two power settings-dry 
for powerful drying and style for 

easy half styling. Three 
grooming attachments. . 
Model 9190 and 9180. I 

/Vorelco' 

1796 
Norelco 

Lady 
Bug Shaver 

Norelco Lady Bug 
delUxe razor shaves 

super-fast, super close, 
with extra large shaving 

head. Dual action 
shaving system. 
Model HP 2115. 

by Water Pik® 

1996 
Water Pik® 

Oral Hygiene 
Appliance 

The only product at its kind. 
Recommended by 4 out at 5 

dentists for healthier gums, 
cleaner teeth and fresher 

breath. Model 49. 

Standby Gifts For Him • • • Always Appreciated! 

1~6 
Old Spice After 
Shave Lotion 
Old Spice. . the classic fragrance 
that fits in pertectly..,with the spirit af 
giving. Old $pice. Refreshing, 
invigorating, sensual. 43f4 oz. 

Hai Karate 
2 Pc. Gift Set 
Gift set contains Hai Karate regular 
after shave lotion, 4 oz. and soap on 
.a rope, 5 oz. Hai Karate. . the 
powerful, masquline fragrance, 

British Sterling 
A~ter Shave 
Lotion 

r-4-~.",.efreshjng fragrance for men. A 
.: delightful gift for the man on your list. 

3.8 oz. 

296 
English Leather 
After Shave 
Lotion 
An exhHar-ating,-EOOlittng, manly after 
shave. A perfect stocking stuffer, 4 
oz. 

English Leather 
6 Pc. Gift Set 
Gift set contains 2 oz. English 
Leather After Shave, 2 oz. Wind Drift 
After Shave, 2 oz. L.ime After Shave • 
2 oz. Timberline After Shave, V2 oz. 
Musk Cologne, V2 oz. Ginseng 
Cologne. 



Tl)ermos 
Quart 
Vacuum 
Family size steel 
cased bottle with 
bail handle. Model 
2410. 

14 
Tl)ermos 
Stainless 
Qt. Vac. 
Stamless steel and extra 
rugged plastiC cup with 
handle. Virtually 
unbreakable! Model 
2464S 

r 
Corning P100 
Menu·ette 
Cornflower 
Set 
1 pt., 1112 pt. covered sauce pans 
and 6Vz" covered skillet. 

Mac Donald's 
7 Piece 
Cookware Set 
Genuine porcelain on 
heavy cast alummum 
for years of easy 
cleanmg without stamlng 
or fading. Set Includes 11/2 qt 
covered saucepan; 2 qt covered 
sauce pan, 41/2 qt. covered dutch 
oven, 10" fry pan (shares dutch 
oven lid) Model M7 

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities except In Idaho. 

Donut 
Home 
Bakery 
Cooks 
Six At 
Once. 

Makes tresh hot donuts in minutes at a traction at the cost at 
store bought or bakery shop. Non-stick cooking surface 
for fast clean-ups. Instruction book included. V.L. listed. 

Model 2081 

SeJectjon,Va/ue, Quality And 
Satisfaction . .. All At Pamidal 

Gibson For The Holiday Season! 

"Dennis The 
; ',J\ Menace 
~;,.ath Towel 
I \ 

\ Large bath sized towel 
t of soft sheared terry 

\ Hand toweL ... $1.50 
V. Wash cloth. . .75c 
I 
':, 

Monaco 
Bath Towel 
SI Mary's solid color towels 01 
90%cotton and 10% polyester 

Wide selection of colors 

Hand towel .. 2 for $4 
Wash cloth ..... 2 for $1.50 

186 
+ 



Amazing Discounts You Just Can't Pass Up! 
Bargain ~lledCl1ri$Jm~~$a/~_ .... .......... , 
Days . .. Everything You've Wan fed At 
Savings Like Never Before! 

Hartz Mountain Aquarium Kit 
10 gal. all glass with complete kit including air pump and filer Great gift 

for enthusiasts or beginners! 

2 96 

~o~aft@~d 

Plfonto 
One 
$iep 

~l(Q7'O 
Full automatic and 

motorized the SX-70 
takes sharp, clear 
pictures trom 4' to 
In/lnlty and 4 to 8 
Indoors with flash 

Magic 
tFBash 

Camell"~ 
~/f~a$i1il 

cartndge loading, 
bUllt Tn flash, tnpod socket and view finder 

nffi(.ial $IL'.- :'tnt with pebble 
composition and proof rubber valve 

I' SUitable f,) all playlr.~ surtace:;; 

Uses 2 AA' alkali no batteries (not 'nciuded) 

[HlUffw 
T~@J!l'iJde[f 1r1!"~0~ 

~~ke 
Huffy mono-shock frame with orange blast 
finish, Iront number plaque, hrghlltt handle 
bars and heavy duty saddle Thunder Trail 

IS single speed with a coaster brake 

We ruaervo the right to 
limit quenfllfos ouCOp1 In Idaho. 

• 

I 
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Kenner -
Turn On!@ 
Game 

.J;;;.razy contact race against time. 
"Vou.get "Bugged" every time you 
score. Zany body contact 
instructions like, "I kiss your 
nose," "Your left hfind on my 
ankle," etc. Teams scores only 
when "bugged. ,. Game for 
pre·teens and adults. (Batteries 

:;'188 'r: 
Buttercup 
Walkill9 
Horse 
Rock-a-bil, go forward -
this horse really walks I Leg 
SWings on concealed 
sockets, no mechanical 
parts to break down 

566 
Matte§ 
Tuff·Stuff 

1 88 
Matte~ 
$ewin~ 
Ma~hine 
A real machine with Its own 
unique needle and cartridge Just 
sncp It on and sew! Safety tested 

~~&iJapeEf 
M~lJ~ 
!Mlach~ne 
Max IS a brand new action toy. It's 
more than a toy. It's a Van you 
drive yourself! It work~ by 
TelesonlCl"Yl remote control. You 
sleerrl Left, right, straight ahead. 
You dnve It! For ages 5 and up 
Mm( needs only 2 "C" ceU 
batteries (riot Included). 

{ 

Bargain-Filled Christmas Sale Day's 
Great Ideas, Great Gifts For The 

Young Ones, And The Lowest 
Possible Prices! 

Matchbox 5 Pc. 
Car$et 
Great stocking stuffsr for new and old 
Matchbox 'Bns. 
. -f'MATGHBOX~ 

3~!i 
Ertl Truck Assortment 
IH van. Baja Scout or Deluxe Terra 
pick-up. All realistically detailed. ~afe 
-- --. ·-·---too!!Mrtiel<s~ 

1!~ 
Game Assortment 

Charades, 
I·JGm,m~~s~rn~I~~~"'Elearsand 

Ginger 

996 
Tomy Big Loader 
Const. Set 

l'yco HO Trasn 
Road Race 

Vehicles really load, fill, scoop, haul and dumps. 
It operates automatically completing a full cycle 
every 45 seconds. Powered by 2 "AN' batterIes 
(not included). Ages 

Vlo roserve tho rJght to 
iirnlt qU<IJ"iiii.it::J t:)Lccpl In Id::!ho. 

The Rock Island Line IS a mighty fine line 
Whatever the cargo may be, the Tyeo 430 loco 
featunng "Power Torque" drive IS equipped to 

handle the load Complete with electnc 
power pack PrecIsion engineered 
Model 7307 The N,te Glow electnc 

racing featUring the all new 
Nile-Glow crash barriers. lane 
markers and raClnq stripes lor 
four IIQhted sllverstreak 

hugger cars 
your night driVing 

51<1115 on (hiS e)(cltlng 
It raCing layout 

Model 8210 



Gifts For Dad, Brother, Uncle . .. At 
Pamida's Low Discount Prices .. " . 
Friendly Helpful Service This Christmas 
And Every-Day Through Out The Year. 

1276 

R&D Jig 
Saw 
2 speeds. calibrated tilting 
shoe and wood cutIJng blade 
Included Double Insulated 
Model 7530 

B&D finishing 
Sander 
Lightweight and 
maneuverable with 10,000 
orbits per minute For smooth 
finishing and sanding Double 
Insulated Model 7404 

9~6 
B&D 3/Sr 
Drin 
A single speed general 
purpose drill for home or 
workshop 
Model 7104 

Jack 
Stands 
Heavy duty tubing, 
lade proof ftnish. 4,000 
Ibs. capacity 

Hard 
wood 
,'11th 4 
"ross 

19" Tool 
Box with 
Tray 

Contains straight blade and 3 
Phillips head screwdrivers. all 
have chrome blades and easy 
grip handles. Re·usable storage 
rack. 

1188 
Eveready 

"Commander" rrmr1J':n Fluorescent 
!! Lantern 

Provides non-glare light indoors and 
out. Completely portable for 

emergencies or camping needs 

24IDrawer 
Utility 

©abonet 
Sturdy self stacking steel forms 24 
convenient storage drawers Built-In 

carrying handle 

Ball bearing equipped Accurate depth and 
;:lIlgle adjustment scales Big 7' ~ blade size 

Double Insulated for user rrotectlon Fast 
5,800 RPM cutting speed Telescoping 
blade guard Complete with 7' 4" blade 

C'lnd 6 cord High 
U L Listed 

Maintenance 
Free 6 
Batterw 
Minimizes water loss, resists over charging New patented vents actually 
return water back to the battery and provide easy inspection and testing 

Sizes to fit 90% of American cars and most Imports 

• Wo re2erve tho rIght to 
limit quantlUOrJ tlllcepl In Idaho. 

• 



Gran Prix 
irri-Mode 
Stereo 
System 
System Includes deluxe BSR 
turntable, AM/FM rCldlo 
8-lrack tape player, 21 
speakers and stereo stand 
Model 340Q/SP2000 

Capehart Juke 
lBox Stereo 

«:oiec(:(l) 
ft,I~pha 
ti'Y' Gam~ 
r:eatures four games with 3 
variable skill positions and 
automatic digital display 
Teleslar Alpha connects 

to any TV 
on SIX 

Model 

M~dMatl'id 77·830 
CB Radic 6686 

Gift Ideas For Every Member Of 
The Family! Hurry While Selections 

Are At Their Best And Discount 
Prices At Their Lowest! 

Telestar 
Ranger 
Target 
Sho@i 

1686 
G.E. AM/FM 
Portable 
Radio 
Two~way power and rugged 
vertical design for easy 
portability. Uses 9 volt 
battery or AC house current. ' 
Model 7-2800. -

3996 
3 Piece Softside Luggage 
Blue or tan vinyl with lock, rigid wooden bottom board and 
adjustable shoulder strap on tote 

• We regerve tho right to 
limit quantlUes eKcept In Idaho. 



The Next S'Days Are,Packed With More 
Savir»gs Than Ever Before! All Prices 

- Drastically Reducect-lnuEvery
DepartmentfStart Your Shopping Today! 

+ 

, !I!o 

",,;-,'" ... ,~- ~ " _ ,j 

26" Jumbo Wrap 
Paper Or Foil 
A variety of deSigns and 
colors. For gift wrap or 
decorating 

A Ram Check Will be Issued upon 
request on an advertIsed Item not 
availabJe due to an unforeseen reason at 
the lime ot purchase and Gibson's will 
notl!Y you when the item is received or 
will sell you a comparable item at a 
comparable discount sallsfacllon 
guaranteed always. 

I 
146-,,_1, 

' I ;" i 

16" Holly 
Wreath 

With pOinsetta and berry 
decorations, Adds Christmas 

spirit to doorway, walls, 
anywhere. 

',' 

196 "i" f J 

"d. Britelite,' r 
'" 50 Lite ' 

Miniature Set 
Five-way flashing lights in assorted 

colors with tulip reflectors. 

15' X 3" Six Ply 
Garland 

Lush, full Brite Star garland in assorted 
colors for tree, mantle or window 

decoration 

7 Ft. Scotch 
Pine Tree 

93 tips with 4" diameter bristles for full, 
thick look. Quick and easy to assemble 

Comes complete with stand 

r ,
',:'" ' , 

~:,:,;', , 
~ 
I:i 
1~ 

1;,' , , 
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EVERY DEPARTMENT 

FillED WITH 

USEFUL GIFTS 

AT BUDGET PRICES! 

Winkies 

Fuzzy Anklet 
Our most popular anklet. Crew top $1 
- soft spun nylon. So comfortable 
to wear. Assorted colors and while. 

e size 9·11. 

r-------------~----------------------~~~_~~ _____________________ ~ T he Very .:'"*' .' '. , ,'It<- • • .: Sweater Knit ! 
laf , "* Knee HighsJ • Gifts She "ants Scandinavian Designs to compli- i 

• ment your ouHil. Warm as toast. $2 49 
Wide range of patterns. Sizes 9-11. .J.' .:.' One size fits all. 

Main Floor 
! 

They're her favorite fashion 
essentials ••• the finishing ;'* I~ 
touches that will make her .. : .. ,. ,"-' ,,-'t, ;, ~.f' \. ~,j-... - , 

,. ~- ~ .JI~.~ ~,,~,~~,-- _~"... _ : Christmas! 
.• , . '¥ ..•. ¥. - .•...... -. ~ ......•. : . I 

Costume Jewelry $2 .. $15 . ~# 
-~ .. ~S ( C_,S1"· 

F R E E Gift Wrapping I 
J , 
J 

J 
J 
j 
J 

i 
J. . S 9."'. NIGH~!::HN'S 

! 
~ 
! 

11' O~'( \ ,.",. IS INDICATED ! o,t" ~\l~ O~;:~e~~::AR . 
I ------ \~ 'Til 9:00 p.m. j 
! Cowi Neck 'r\~~ j:;;':S=~':&1:77 i 
J Space Dyed SUN 1;1014 rUE WED rHU. FRI SAT ! .•..•. 
j Junior Sizes $·M·L 1 j 
» 8 J 

I Special $9 99 ~~ 19 ~: ~~ ~~ ~~ :'p~' I 
'.~tJ.lI .. ~.,. and up ~:::-~~ c~llyed 29 t ..... Just the sweater 10 come alive in. Multi·color "'_ 

space dyed to coordinate with all colors. Fine I 
9""ge acrylic ,mil. Stores Will Close At 4 p.m. 

~ p _. Ou Suturduy, Dec. 24 j 
11 Sorry. No Gift Wrapping Services on Coupon Items i J 
». ~ 
» j 
~ Q2~ ~! 
~ B, •• h', Cho.ol.t. I 2 i. • Gilt B.. ~I J 

SCENTED HANGERS 
{j Two Salin covered Hangers in a Gift Box. 
J c"':: Delicious chocolate·covered cherries by 79...-.::"' Scenled to your liking. Ass'! colors. Clip $1

27 
.. 

~ Brach. The quality you like - A proce you 'Ii' and Save. 
'il' like. Yes, full l2.oz .. box with coupon only 

J ~ . i BUDGET BASEMENT limit 2 Main floor 1 



Don't Feed The Animals 

They Are 

STUFFEDI 
Just of 2 of 8 styles of Puppies, Teddy 
Bears, Elephants and more Puppies. 
Don" bring a lot of money. Only $2.97. 

Choose Your 
fAVORITE! 

FRINGED LOOK 

KRINKLE PATENTS 

PATCH SUEDE 

MARSHMALLOW. 
SOFTIES 

and Many Others! 

Handbags that make the fashion 
scene -- sWingers, fnnged. patch 
bags -- plus many other beautiful 
dress sly Ie handbags. all designed 
for a faSCinating winter season. See 
ou,' large array of bags today. 
Moderately priced from $6.98 to 
SlO.98 In all your fashion colors. 

Prieed from 

SHOULDER I 

HANDBAGS 
Today's Hits! 

$6.98 
leother·'took vin. 
yls, carpelbags, 
patchwork suedes. 
lots more! 

OTHERS 

$798 
to 

$1098 

Beautiful 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
Many Styles 

to 

$1500 

Jewelry goes over 
big at Christmas! 
Find the perfect gift 
for her ... here! 

Go With 
A 

Pant Suit 

20% 
OFF 

Get in on the trend with 
Marty Gutmacker 2 piece 
pant suits a 1/ polyester. 
Misses 5izes 12 to 20. 

Ward Robers 
3-Piece 

3 pc. set. Big Value. 

20% OFF 

Gift Wroping 

Too Pretty to Open 

Acrylic 

FRINGED 
SCARF 

Man~lors 

$398 

Keep warm beauti
fully in this softie! 
Stripes and solids in 
darks and pastels. 

Gift Idea 

PRETTY 
DUSTER 

100% Cotton 

Snap front smock 
with embroidered 
patch pockets. In 
lively colors. S,M, L, 
XL. 
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J l The ~ 
1 Christrnas 4 

I ROBE 1 

I
'.' , Glamour, warmth, comfort ... 

in this long and luscious quilted 
nylon robe. Influenced by the 

J Far East. Jusdor her. I ...... ~ __ $1 299 
to 

" $1 
~ ,,"U .. OTu.rL 
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Jolene 

Charm Step 

SHOES 

Loungeweight Nylon 
In Assorted Coral and Mint with Bands of Lace Trim. 

Long Gown 

$900 

Philmaid's Nylon 
Gown is a luxury 
gift for Mom. Beau· 
liful colors. M·L·XL. 

Baby Dolls with 
briefs by Philmaid. 
A quality any girl 
will love. Sizes 
S·M·L. 

lounge Coats 
$800 

We have the long 
coats in luxury 
nylon. Soft colors to 
please her. Many 
match our gowns by 
Philmaid. M·L·XL. 

20% OFF 

i Children's 

~ Shoes 200:)/0 O!i! .... 

12027 Plus balerina. Deep orlan pile. 
Elasticized binding for perfect fit. Extra 
soil to the touch. Foam cushioned vamp 
and insole. fndoor-outdoor sole. Machine 
washable. In Blue. Beige. Rose, White. 
and Spearmint. Sizes: S, M, L, Tall. 

j /C~... Mens Snug ireds 
J ~ 71.1 CWC_'-I-. "'" Going 16043 Brushed nylon espadrille. Elasti· 

j., ...... '.' ".: jrteffIJ ({[e.rufUlfS dzed binding lor perfect fit. Foam - V cushioned. Indoor·outdoor sole. Machine 

J - Fint ciau! Our special III ~aShable. In Rust and Navy. Sizes: S. M. .11 

, holido~ . deliv,ery of 1 
i :::d Ol~~:s~~~n::n~:ng II $450 J 
" ''W, N.v.r s.y No" J 
""~IIII!!.~II!!ii!IIII!!iiio_""'~~~~~~~~~-:;'~CI!!iiICI!!iiI""',",O§""Cl!!iilIIII!!4~~/lI!!ioii"""'CI!!iii~~#.!iOo~#.Ifi ..... __ .... _____ J 



r~-~--------~---------~-------:-----------------~I'" Health.tex Is KIds Stuff... .. i America's_No. 1 Value in Top Quality I 
, PER~IANF~T PRES~ I 
J Children's Clothes Now at i 

j , 
" , 
J 

i 
I , 
» , 
1 , 
J 

I 
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Quality HEALTH.lEX C 

Toddlt'r 

Jackets & 
Slacks 

High lashlOn plaid jackels and 
slacks to put the lillie lelia roghl 
in style. Made of permanent 
press p61yester and cotton. Who 
cares if they get d.rty! Not Kids. 
Not Mothers, 

1950 • 11 50 

i Set 

Take me Alon~ ... 

Top Quality Health-Tex 

Toddler 80)'1'i' l;,; Girls' Knit 

SLACK SETS 
Where Big Brothers go, LIHle Sisters are sure to follow ... 
that's when dressing them both in Health· Tex keeps 
everybody happy, espeCIally Mom. Because these shIrts 
and slacks are machine washable. 

! Toddler Sizes 
J ~-", J Top Quality Always From Health,Tex 

, ~. 91J:;.· Ht'ulth Tcx Infants 

Top Value 

Health-Tex Boys 4-8 
Perma Press 

Long Sleeve Knit 

Shirts 
It's easy to see iI's Health- Tex 
because boys look so perky in 
these SO per cent Polyester, 50 
per cent Cotton Knit shirts. 
Winter warm, long sleeve styles 
- bold solids and stripes Me 
super looking. All machine 
washable, 

Plain or Brushed 
! '~ ~ ( f}~'~ Perma PI"t'SS 

~ :::' ~;I Knit Slack Set Denim Jeans 
J ... .4" (oj ~~~:\' 50 per ~enl. ~olye~ter, 50 per 
Q tf j G' .. ...~ cent Cohon knit shirt and flare 

:, 3.-'" r ,~Q _c J; -" • """. long sleeves and matching 
t-J pants, 

flZ' . .1
#' ~ i. ='~·I""'· ,~" ,no' "'" •• ", 

9 '~ $800 • $925 
~. Will Not: . I: "' .... e Shrink ".; . _ 
iJ~ Out of Size snap ,ronT with contrasting designs, 
»--------------~ 2 flap pockets, Machine wash, Jeans are 
~ no~iron flares wiih a front patch, pockets, con· 
i Quality Health-Tex T."' ~"'" trasting designs, 

i c~~~i~L~' . . ~'1 ::yg~.t:.::~ 
j Easy care denim coveralls stand 

up to the most rugged play.any 
lillie lelia will do! Cuffed lells -
adjustable shoulder straps -
meta I buttons, 50 per cent ' 
Polyester, 50 per Cefll Collon, 

12 Mos, to 24 Mos, 

2T to 4T 

4 to B 

. $1075 ","--rC~'F 
. $11 00 

$';2so 

Jeans 

Siles 2 to 6x 
Ideal ior the litile guys" Sanforized. Blue 
denim, long wearing. 

NEW ARRIVALS 

Infants Red-White 
Holiday Togs 

J 
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"Colorful Applique 
Trims." Brushed 
Denim - soft and 
fashionable. Two back 
pockets with rainbow 
and colored applique 
trim. 

Sizes 6·16 

Blue Only 

Ask To See 
Our Maverick 
16AutomaticsDO 

Charge Iff 

I A :r 
111

6 ' 

. ~ ... 
~ o.p'l Store 

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS FROM A 
HUGE SELECTJON OF KUHN'S OWN 
PANTYHOSE. 

, We haYJUhe colors you want in the styles 
~ant at our low prices. We have 

considered both quality and price in 
bringing you this wardrobe of popular 
hosiery fashions. Come in and you'll fi,nd / 
your favorite pantyhose in HosierY, 
Kuhn's. 

To ... Days Girl 

Sheer Waist To Toe 
One size all nude pal1ty hose. A perfect coordinate 
for the chick new fash;Qns. Run resist. Sandal 
foot, nude heel. Navy, Off Black, Brown, Tan, 
Cinnamon. 99~ 

29 

50 

Miracle ~~~~~n~~r~~I~~~,m~!?a~f~ngs 9 9 ~. 
Soft-N·Smooth. POSitively no Wrinkle. Colors: Beige, Taupe, 
:,~~,an, Sunlan and Navy. ONE SIZE FITS HEIGHT UP TO 2 FOR . 

Queen Size Panty Hose 
Extra Comlorl- long Wear - Sizes lx-2x-Jx.,Made of sturdy 
nylon wilh just the support you want - yet so sheer. 

Support Panty Hose 
Full suppod top to toe. Provides tummy control and leg 
support. S,zes: Pelile, Average, Tall, X Tall. Colors: Be'ge, 
Taupe, WhiTe. 

FREE Gift Wrapping 
"Too Pretty To Open 

GIRLS' ARGYLE KNEE HI'5 
55 percent Orion Acrylic, 30 percenT Sire, fell '61" 
nylon 15 percent polyester. Sizes 9- J I. 
Assorted colors. __ _ __ _ _ 

WITH COUPON . PAIR 

Va!ld Thru Sat. This Week 



NOTHING 

A Great 
Gift-Gi,ing 1d~1 

VIBRANT COLORED 

ltttrS$SHIRTS 
Perm-a-Press 

Perma Press 

Broadcloth 

$898 
65% Polyester 35% Cotton 

BURGUNDY BLUE 
GOLD BROWN 
ASST. PASTELS 

Sizes 15 17 Neck 
32-34 Sleeves 

Solids & Prints 

~G~FA 

S IIIHII ~~ TS 
Breathes there a man who 
can resist these dress shirts? 
The colors and patterns are 
as merry as the hQliday it
self. For gifts or for you. 

Buy him what he wants this 
Christmas a hlgh·powered 
(Low priced) d r e <; 5 shirt. 
Deep two-button cuffs, long. 
pom'ed collars and bold, rich 
colors All In easy care 
polyester and cotton that 
stays.,wnnkle-hee and never 
needs Iron 109. 

PLENTY OF 
FANCIES, TOO. 

Budget Basement -

DOWN. FILLED 
JACKETS 

Hooded 
Zipper-Snap 

C~osure 

Men's 

Shag Socks 
SoH, comfortable, 100 per cent 
orion shag socks that are a 
favonl~ of every man. Ask tor 
"Cloud Nine", our finest quality 
sha9 sock now available In a 
WIde array of (olors. 

Pair 

Hanes 

Our lowest prke. A 
regular $55 Coat. Light 
in weigh!. Exira warm. 
S·M-l-Xl. 

I i-Shirts and Briefs 

I T-Shirts 3/$479 

I Briefs 

Poiy Filled I 
06Iy$2499i 
. I 

He will like the new feel and 
fit ~f f.mous "Hanes-u this 
Chri5tmIl5. 100% cotton blend 
for smoother, more comfort· 
abi~ fit ~nd besides, it wean 
tong~r th~n mO$t cotton un~~ 
d~r'!le,ar. So give him a hap· 
py ~Yrpi'ise and vive him 
Hanes underwear. 

ORLON LINED 
1/1 """Ie RNY LI-1R1ST...,AS IY'liE.RRY 1 , . 

DRESS 
GLOVES 

1 

C 
I • 
4:~ 

iii Make it a warm and 
! Merry Christmas for Dad 
I/! With these soft as Kid. 
~ Leather orion lined gloves. 
~ A wonderful flttmq glove. 
- Full cut Avallilble In 
n 
I • ;; 

black and brown only. 

- Budget Basement -
! . . 

~ ~!ERRY CHR!STMAS MIERRy 1/1 

Mens or Boys Velour Sox 
Comfortable, stretch, long wearing, Boys $255 

3 pro ! 
hi·bulk odon acrylic velour socks 

Ii t~~i ~r~ perfect for this seasons 
gift gIVing. Many colors to choose $ 2 a 5 
from. Men's 3 pro 

I FREE GIFT WRAP SERVICE 
i Too Pretty To Open! 

SANFORIZED FLANNEL SHIRTS 

I III The perfect giit ,or ellery outdoor man. Comfortable 
flannel shins STyled of 100 per cent sanforileQ cotton that 
are full cut with long tails and double stitched main seams . 

. Choose from a host of beautiful plaids. 5-M-l-Xl. 

- Budget Basement -
$597 

ND" 
~ 



mAn-p~ln9·~ 
. ~(H(l/tmQ/9Ifu 

Lure of the 
North Country 

SWEATERS 
Santa Suggests 

SALE 

Sweaters mean survival in the land 01 the 
midnight sun. Knitting became .an .art. 
Arctic inspiration is captured In fine, 
launderable Wintuk Orion acrylic. S·XL 
sizes. 

BUDGET BASEMENT 
v~~~~~"~!~.~~s $1998 

Brown, Ivory and colorful Up 

MAIN 
FLOOR 

stripes. Sizes M·l·XL. 

/Tis the season 
to give s\A/eaters. 

She loves gifts that are 

beautiful and warm. 

Like our super soft 

sweaters in finely 

detailed styles. 

MAIN FLOOR 

-CARDIGANS 

-SLIPOVERS 

- TURTLE NECK· 

-CREWNECK 

• COLORS 

GWHITE 

TO 

III 

~
t7~ .. 

7:'"HIS ) 
'prefer~list 

FREE Gift Wrapping 
Too Pretty To Open 

MEN'S 
Warm, Snug 

TUBE 
SOCKS 

$1°0 
Machine washable 
Of long wearing 
nylonl acrylic. One 

, size. White. 

BOY'S 
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dresses 
for 

after five ... 
and on 

4609 OEC'75 M.P. 37 ri? 

J You'll celebrate the ! smartness of the 
~, short dress once 
, you see this coi-

l," ',' lee/ion, They're 
j perfect for every 
J holiday reception, 
, Select two ... threel 

J $1999 
i-TO 

i $2999 

l GET THE WRONG SIZE? 

Ilf ~
J Why worry .- jus. bring it back 

1o us and we will gladly ex-
,. change after Xmas . 

..... • ,_ s,,~ " 
M.F. 

Lined soft vinyl. 
Some shorties, 
others longer. 

EMPRESS 
Simulated leather ,. 
covering with 
satin lining, in-, '. 
eluding swing-up ,. 
tray polished lift, 
and golf motif. ,. 
Colors: Red (red " 
lined!, 

TREASURE CHEST ", 
, 

Simulated leather covering ,. 
with satin and velour lining, 
and polished lill. Colors: ,. 
White (red lined), Blue . ",1fjI;.. Denim (red lined)' Wood ", 

. I Chip (champijlign lined). 11 x ,. 
'OJ 8 X 23/4. , 

Others Up To $28 
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